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W ^ C  T r u s t e e  B a z e  s a y s  

h e  w i l l  n o t  r u n  a g a i n
Monday ia the first day for can

didates to file for the May 5 city, 
college and school board elec
tions and a t least one trustee has 
indicated he will not run for 
another term.

Roy Baze, a member <rf the 
Western Texas College Board of 
Trustees for more than seven 
years, has announced he will not 
run for the position again. Baze, 
who represents Place 2, is one of 
two college trustees whose six- 
year term is ending. The other 
is Place 1 Trustee Bill Wilson,
Jr., one of the original trustees of 
the college and current board 
dtoirman.

March 21 will be the last date to 
file in the three board elections.

Tturee school board members 
are completing terms with the 
Snyder Independent School 
District — Ygnacio Benitez, 
representing District l ; Billy Bob 
McMullan, r^ resen ting  District 
4; and Ann Walton, representing

Plea brings^
am   ̂ seven years, having filled an 

i w o - y c a r  i c n i l  unexplred term  starting in Jan.
*' of 1963 and then an elected six-

year term beginning in April, 
1984.

“It has been an interesting and

District 5.
Benitez aiul board president 

McMulian are completing three- 
year terms. Walton is completing 
the unexpired term of former 
trustee Bm Wilcox.

Snyder City Council’s four 
single member district represen
tatives are all up for re-election 
to two-year terms, although none 
has declared their intentions.

Vemest Tippens from District
1, Joe CnronaTO from 3 and Jack 
Greene J r. from 4 are all 
finishing their first terms, while 
RalF^ Williamson, from District
2, would be seeking his third 
term.

Anyone filing fen* a position on 
the city council should dosoat Ci- 

Hall. Likewise, those flling for 
college or school boards 

should do so a t the WTC ad
ministration building w  school 
administration Iniilding, respec
tively.
' In announcing his decision not 
to run for another term on the col
lege board, Baze said, “ I have 
b(wn on the board for mere than

ty h
the

GOVERNMENT SEMINAR — Giles Dalby of 
Post, former Garza Coenty Judge and president of 
the Garza County Economic Development Com
mission. was one of the featured speakers In Satur

day’s “Scurry County: Good Government for the 
1996s and Beyond” seminar at Western Texas Col
lege. (SDN Staff Photo)

A 35-year-old city man pleaded 
guilty to a felony DWI charge last 
week in I32nd District O w rt and 
was sentenced to two years in the 
county Jail.

Sailstino G. “Joe” Martinez of 
1006 Ave. U entered his piea 
bafora District Judge Gene L. 
D u lan ^  and was also fined $500.

Marl tinez was serving a two- 
year probated sentence for four 
years for a Nov. 15,1966, DWI of
fense, and Dulaney revoked his 
probation and ordered him to 
serve a two-year sentence in the 
county jail, concurrent with the 
sentence assessed on the basis of 
his guilty plea.

Cong. Stenholm will address
w's? producers, ladies for Ag Daybeen my . 

many fine people associated 
with WTC. The college is an in
tegral and poaitive part of the 
conununity,^ ha said. “Certain
ly, It offers academic and voca
tional educational <^>portunities 
to a wide range of people. Also, it 
is active in numerous community 
activities including the Scurry 
County Museum, the Diamond M 
Museum, the senior center and 
municipal-type facilities in the 

(see FILING, page 17A)

C o n g re s s m a n  C h a r le s  
Stanhonn will be the luncheon 
speaker for Ag Day here Mon
day, a day-long event sponsored 
by the county producer’s associa
tion, the county extension service 
and the chamber of commerce.

R ^istra tion  b e g i n s 8 a.m. in 
Scurry County Cc'iseum.

Stehholm represents the 17th 
Congressional District of Texas,

which includes Scurry County. 
He serves as chairman of the sub
committee on livestock, daiiyr 
and poultry the U.S. House 
Conunittee on Agriculture.

Other speakers fen- the day In
clude Charles Strichler, exten
sion agronomist; Byron Hedges, 
a member of the chamber’s i ^ i -  
business committee; Dr. (^ r l  
Anderson, extension economist

from Texas ABM University; J m  
Deroum, Scinry County Cotton 
Board president; and Larry 
Schwarz, Rolling Plains Cotton 
Growers president.

Others are  Steve Moore and 
Deanna Holladay, extension 
agents; Dr. Jerry  Cowley, exten
sion livestock specialist from San 
Angelo; and Dr. Dale Rollins, ex- 

(see PRODUCERS, page 17A)

Absentee voting set 
to begin W ednesday 
for March 13 primary

Wednesday is the first day for 
in-person absentee voting in the 
March 13 primary election.

The a b ^ t e e  voting period will 
continue through March 9 a t the 
county clerk’s office.

A number of local candidates 
have filed for positions within the 
Scurry County government. In- 
cumbmt Bobby Goodwin is being 
exposed in the Democratic 
Prim ary for county judge by 
Marlin Terrell, r e t i r ^  Farm 
Bureau m anager. On the 
Republican ticket a re  Greg 
Crawford, owner of Texas Real 
Estate i t  Appraisal, and 16-year 
county residm t Bob DoidiUle.

Running for precinct 2 commis
sioner on the Democratic ticket 
are  incumboit Tommy Pate and

challenger Don H. Tucker, 
operator of San Andres Com
pany. Roy L. Idom, a 15-year 
Snyder resident and member of 
the county airport board, is runn
ing alone' wi the Republican 
ticket fOT precinct 2.

Three men filed on the 
D em ocratic ticket for the 
precinct 4 cinnmissioner’s posi
tion, currently held by Ted Bill
ingsley. Billingsley has filed for 
justice of the peace and will op
pose Wanda Rushing, deputy 
clerk, in the D em ocratic 
primary.

Filing for precinct 4 conunis- 
sioner were Bill Kimmel, a part
ner in Midwestern Vacuum 
Truck Co.; Jorry Gannaway, an

(see ABSENTEE, page 17A)

READY TO HELP — Local Shriaers are soHdtlag 
requests for children who would qualify for the 
various benefits offered by the organisation. 
Shown during a recent meeting at the American

Motor Inn restaurant, they are, from left, PhU 
Ragland. James Tncker, Earl “Hassle” Sneed, 
Bill Jones, Preston WOson, Ronnie Hall and Jim 
Simpson. (SDN Staff Photo)

Local Shriners plan  
for more active club

The feller on Deep Creek says, “If you <jk)n’t 
havea leg to stand on, it’s best not to kick.”

Tomorrow, Americans celebrate the birthday 
of this nation’s first isresident. It’s no wonder that 
today’s students are confused about historical 
facts, since George Washington’s Birthday ac
tually isn’t until Thursday.

It’s time that other information about George 
Washington be cleared up. For the record, we 
recently read that George Washingtoh was bom 
in TOtas, not in Viminia.

The source said George grew up on a  beautiful 
South Texas ranch, where his father had 
established a great stand of mes()uite trees.

One day, George’s father went out to stand in 
the splendor of the mes(|uites when he saw one of 
the meaquitee had been chopped down. The father 
found little George who was hiding adnUst the

prickly pears.
“G w rge,’’ the father asked, “Did you chop 

down my mesquite tree?”
“Father, I cannot tell a  lie,” George said. “ I 

chopped (jk>wn the mesquite tree.”
George’s father dropped his head and said, “Go 

in and M l your m othv  to pack all of our things. 
We’re moving to Virginia.’’

“Why V l r i ^ ,  f a t e ? ’’ asked George. 
“Bemuse all (if my life I dreamed you would 

grow up ta b e  a  politician,** the father explained. 
“But you can’t the truth and be a  Texas politi
cian.’'

t recognise this country: 
used to be known a

‘melting pot.*’ but today it’s more like 
•pressure cooker."

a
a

J

Local Shriners “have been kind 
of low profile’’ in recent years, 
but they are  opening the 1990s 
with more activity to stir up sup
port for and participation in their 
various proiects, recently elected 
president Phil R i^land said.

“We need to get before the 
public and make them aware that 
we have an active club,*’ said 
Ragland, manager of Rip Griffin 
Truck Service Center and well 
known as coeinnouncer of Snyder 
•nger athletic events.

“We have our h o ^ ta ls  in 
Dallas and Houston, the bum 
center in Galveston and the 
d^lex ia  center in Lubbock.** he 
said. “ If you know someone who 
has chikh-en with some kind of 
proMems that we can help with, 
call us. That’s what we’re  all 
about.*’

• Local clubs often provide 
transporta tion  expenses to

Shriners Hospitals for CrMiled 
Children, whwe specialized care
to children is offered free of 
charge, Ragland noted.

The Shriners have 19 or
thopedic hos(dtals and three bum 
centers around the nation, with 
$1.4 Mllion having been expended 
to operate them over the past 67 
years.

Shrina*s are Masons who have 
achieved the 3Snd degree in their 
organiution. Local S h rin m  are 
afflUated with the Sues Temple in 
San Angelo.

Other officers are  vice presi
dent E arl “ Hasaie’’ Sneed, 
secretary Ronnie Hall, circus 
chairtnan Jam es ‘Tucker, roving 
ambassador Bill Jones and pro
gram Chairman PreMon Wilson.

The board of directors, made 
iq>.of past prosi(jkats. Includes 
Ronnie Price, DaviS Hayes, Bob 
Ivey and Jim  Simpson.

A s k  U s

Q—When were Snyder 
and Scurry County farmed?

A—Scurry Ck)imty was 
established on Aug. 21,1676 
and though a  community of 
sOTts existed as ta r hack as 
1877, it was not officially 
named “Snyder” untU July 
2,1907.

Local
Jury cttU

Jurors have been sum
moned to 132nd District 
Court Tuesday for a  25- 
year-<rid Snydw man’s ag
gravated kidnapping trial.

Jesse V. MednuM) of 1900 
Ave. I is accused of abduc
ting a  city wonuin, Patricia 
Sanchez, last Aug. 19.

He is bdng represented 
by San Angelo attorney 
Randol Stout.

The trial will not begin 
until Tuesday because Mon-, 
d a y  is  a h o lid ay '. 
Presidents’ Day.

Banks closed
L ocal f in a n c ia l in- 

stutitions will be closed 
Monday in observance of 
P residrat’s Day.

They will reopen for nor
mal business hours Tues
day.

Stenholm u
A reception for Con

g r e s s m a n  C h a r le s  
Stenhedm will be held in the 
Snyder Junior High library 
a t 10:30 a.m. Monday.

Stenholm will addiess thk 
student b o ^  a t 11 a.m. on 
the patio. T m  puUic is In
vited.

Fluvanna
Anyone intmested in help

ing with the annual Fluvan
na Homecoming is asked to 
attend a  7 p.m. Monday 
meeting a t the Fluvanna 
Community Center.

T h e  d a te s  of th e  
homectmiing a re  June 8-9.

Alzheimers
A lzh e im er’s su p p o rt 

group members will meet in 
the parlor a t Trinity United 
Methodist Church, 7 p.m. 
Monday.

* The program will include 
a video aW it Alzhrtmer’s 
d isea se . E veryone  is 
welcome.

Commissioners
Scurry County Conunis- 

sioners Mondav will hear a 
request for ad(Utional offlee 
space from the adult proba
tion departm rat and con
sider a leasing program for 
the county swimming pool 
located in Towle Park.

The only other business 
scheduled for the 10 a.m. 
meeting is approvkl of 
previous minutes and bills 
payable for the week.

AARP
AARP will meet Monday 

a t 1 p.m. a t  the Senior 
Center with Cone J . M erri^  
native of “HMl, RM r aM  
H(dlar,” provkUim a  pro
gram  on tn ith  and humor as 
remembered in the Ufa of a  
country preacher long ago.

V is i to r s  a n d  new  
members a re  invitad to a t
ten d  th e  m ee tin g . A 
meeting of the boara and 
com m ittee chairm en Is 
scheduled for noon Monday.

Weather
Snyder Tem pera tures : 

High Friday, 86 dempsee; 
low, M  degiwee; reaouig k i 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 80 

no precipitation;
total pradnltatian far i t io

ta. 1.40 Into data, I 
Snyder Area Feracaat: 

ParUy clowly and not as 
.cpM. Sunday, high In the 
lower 60s widi aouth wind 10 
to 18 mpb. Low In the mid 
SOB.
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West Germans push ahead to unification
might remain in the eastern sec
tor.

Also Friday, Poland’s  non- 
Communist-led government step
ped up its drive to participate in

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER — SNYDER 
2605 AVE M 

WEDNESDAY ONLY FEBRUARY 21ST 
C O M E dY O R C A U  573 996? 9 30 o .m , - 11 30 o m

10 DAY F M t TRIAL 13 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
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We Are Proud To Announce 
And Welcome .

Debra Garcia 
SPECIALIZING IN

HAIRCUTS FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

FU LL SERVICE SALON

Hours:
Mon.-Sat

8:30 ajn.-8KX) pjn.

S A N D I E S
H eir D e s ig n 1008 24th 

873-3683

planned talks on Germ an 
reunification,.finding an ally in 
East German Prem ier Hans 
Modrow.

Debate on German unification 
has intensified as East Germany 
prepares for its first free elec- 
UuQs next month. German imity 
has aroused concern a m < ^  
Poles, whose homeland was in
vaded twice by German forces 
this century. .

Governors of West Germany’s 
i i  states, divided about 6veh]y 
between Chancellor Helmut KoM 
supporters and opposition Social 
Democrats, c o n fe n ^  on how to 
administer a united G m nany 
and voted unanimously for a 16- 
state federal system.

They proposed dividing East 
Germany into five states along 
the lines of traditional regions: 
B randenburg, M ecklenburg, 
Sadisen, Sachsen-Anhalt and 
'Thueringen. ’The system was 
abolished under Communist rule, 
which divided the state into 15 ad
ministrative regions.

West G erm any’s federal 
system  allows considerable 
autonomy to individual states 
and is similar to the U.S. model.

Gov. Bjoern Engholm of 
Schleswig-Holstein, a Social 
Democrat, said a joint council of 
governors from the 16 eastern 
and western states should con
vene this year.

Lothar Spaeth, conservative 
g o v e rn o r  of B ad en - 
Wuerttemberg, said the East 
Germans coidd save years of 
legislative haggling by adopting 
West German laws and r^ u la -  
tions. T h a t would speed  
monetary union and econ(»nic 
reform, te sa id .

Defense M inister G erhard 
Sioltenberg said a cornerstone ot 
the plan was membership in the 
NiM'th Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

He said defense officials of

East and West Germany will 
meet after the E ast German elec
tions March 18 to work out a  joint 
seciuity policy, and that the con
tinued presence of Soviet t r o ( ^  
in what is now East Germany 
was open todiscussion.

“D ^ense obligations a re  in
divisible and cannot be weakened 
fo r a  w hole G e rm a n y ,”  
Stidtoiborg said.

He raised the possibility of a

“transitional phase’’ in which the 
West German and East German 
armies would cooperate while re
taining their own command 
structures, but also said: “We 
are not going to have two dif
ferent armed forces in a united 
Germany for long.’’

The Soviet onion iias iieea In 
sisting that a united Germany be 
neutral, while Western allies 
want it to remain in NATO.

The p i ^  for quick unification 
is worrying some countries that 
suffered occupation by Nazi Ger
many, such as Poland.

Poland has asked to be includ
ed in talks on German unification 
between the two German states 
and the four World War II allies 
— the Uiiitcd States, the Soviet 
Unimi, Britain and France.

Modrow on Friday endorsed 
the Ptriish request during a  visit 
to Warsaw.

ac^,ta— focelgo 
m in is te r ,  H a n s -D Ie lr lc h

H IG H  V A L U E  
LO W  M O N lH U f  

P A Y M E N T S.

VALENTINES — Valentine’s Day king and queen at the Senior 
Citizens Center were J.T. and Sue ’Trice. (SDN Staff Photo)

If You Want 
County Government 
Back In The Hands 
O f The Taxpayers

FO R D  ESCO RT-W O RLD 'S BEST 
SELLIN G  CAR

ONLY
$ 2 1 0 2 6

PE R  
MONTH*
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rHy Group -Dual ElacMc Ramola 
CorM Minors -Msrval Wind
shield Wipers -DigNal Clook -Lux
ury Wheel Covers -And Mors

4 In Stock For Immadlata Dallvary

Vote For

Marlin Terrell

Gens(di«‘, who has rejected the 
Polish request, said Friday that 
immediately after East German, 
elections next month, the two 
governments must declare that 
they will have no territorial 
claims against thOir European 
neighbors after reunification.

“’This applies esp^ially  for 
Poland,’’ Genscher said. He said 
GeimaauoUy will aihance Euro
pean stability.

An international Holocaust 
awareness organization said vic
tims of the last united Germany, 
which mtxluced Hitler and the 
Nazis, have “great fears’’ of the 
rush toward reunificatimi.

Letters to Kohl and Modrow 
from the Simon Wiesenthal 
Center in Los Angeles said the 
fears stem in part from the fact 
that the Germans have not con
sulted them about reunifidation.

“Not a single word is said 
publicly about the great internal 
qim tions of how to educate 
millions of people who have lived 
under an om>ressive regime and 
have been cut off from the real 
world for more than 40 years, and 
how t o  prevent their ignorance of 
the past from negatively affec
ting the course oi the future,’’ 
said Rabbi Marvin Hier in a I d 
ler dated Feb. 9 and released F ri
day.

Hier proposed education pro
grams, . oversight committees, 
strong ties to Israe l and 
establishm ent of Holocaust 
memorials and Jew ish‘cultural 
exchange inttgrams.
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And we’re just getting started!
Thirty years ago, a local church began con- 
structimi of a new facility on a  two-block 
a rra  between Ave. B and D in the eastern

eaM of Snyder. The $175,000 structure would 
e the new home for the E ast Side Church (rf

Christ which moved from its long-time loca- 
ti(xi on 2Sth Street.

Since 1905, Snyder Nmtionsl Bank haa played a vital 
role in the progreaa o f  Snyder and Scurry County. 
But w e’ve juat begun, and the future o f  our area 
looka bright...

If you’re  a native or if you're new to our area, 
we invite you to be a  p a rto f the SNB family. 
We’re  a S m ic e  Bank and our stability is 
well-known. Our primary goals a re  serving 
you and working to make our ctmupunity 
even better for future generations. That’s the 
way we’ve always been.

M em ber FO ic

S n y d e r  N a t io n a l  B a n k
m t a f e e S n y d o r t o H e a r t !

tonar Oveitiaad 
M a tM U m fP fk m r SNYDER,TEXAS

i
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Lending policies 
will be reviewed 
at 4 Austin banks

Au s t in  (AP) — Federaf 
regulators are  examining a  com
plaint that the four largest banks 
nw«li

plans to 
slides and 
moderate-

merce Bank that it 
review their lending poll 
practices to low- and n

___ .‘have avoided lemfing to low- incomeareas.

as “redlining.” a t F irst City, Texas and Texas
T h e  A u s tin  A m e r ic a n  Commerce Bank.

f^;)orted today that The govem m oit exa mination 
the Office of the Comptroller of stems from a  comfrilaint made by 
the Oirrency^ has informed Melvin Wrenn, executive direc- . 
NCNff ~Te^ w  loi' uf Hu AusUiJ f ^ T e x  diapUM
I ^ t  City. Texas-Austin: Bank of the National Business League, 
One Texas: and T etas Com- an ecooomic devdopm oit group.

Hie co m i^ in t a l l i e s  that the 
banks have shunned borrowers in 
poor neighboitKMMls.

But the banks have denied that 
they have redlined any part of 
Austin as “unbankable.”

Banks are  required to. make 
credit available to low-income 
areas under the federal Com
munity Rdnvestment Act, wfaidl 
w as p a sse d  in 1977 an d  
s t r e n g th e n e d  l a s t  y e a r .  
Rc^gulators can deny expansion 
requests to banks which fail to 
meet legal lending standards.

A survey of mortgage lending 
conducted by vdunteers shows 
the city’s big banks have dcme lit
tle len^ng in Elast Austin. Wrenn 
said.

The National Business League 
survey concentrated on mor
tgage Imding records of the 
banks for 1964-88. Additional in- 
fonnation was gathered from 
Travis County loan recwds. The 
study did not include a com
prehensive look a t commercial 
loans.

The study showed the four 
banks made $1.1 million in home 
mortgage loans in the three 
black-majmity census tracts of 
East Austin during 1984-88, less 
than 0.5 percent of all the home 
m<H*tgage loans made by the in
stitutions during the period, 
Wrenn said.

“ It shows a  pattern of non
lending to the minority census 
tracts,” Wrenn said. “Redlining, 
from our opinion, occurred.” 

Wrenn said the pattern of low 
levels of mortgage lending by the 
banks extended into the 15 
minmity census tracts that make 
up the tMilk of Blast and Southeast 
AusUn.

Monday will 
mark special 
day at center

Senior citizens will observe 
Preekkmt’s  Day in the Senior 
Center on Monday with a party. 
The special activities will b e ^  
a t 11a.m.

Music by Hoss Clayton and his 
band will begin a t 11 a.m. Tues
day in the dining room. Everyone 
is invited to a  Sing Almig 
featuring d d  favorites a t 11:30 
a.m.

Members of the American 
Association of Retired Persons 
will meet a t 1 p.m. Monday in the 
conference room at the Sm iw  
Center.

C o m m o d itie s  w ill  be  
distributed to digible county 
residents through the center on 
Wednesday. Hours will be 9:30 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m. Persons pick
ing up the food items a re  asked to 
enter through the north dorar and 
to bring a box or a  sack. Senior 
citizens give volunteer time to 
help ̂ t h  the distributiwi.

“Beating the Burglar” will be 
the titte of a  slide show planned 
Thursday morning in the center. 
The program is provided by 
AARP to senior citizens and tells 
how to make homes harder for 
thieves to ra ter.

Activities in the center each 
week include a morning exercise 
class, a women’s aerd>ic class, 
quilting, pool, table games, 
ceramics and textile painting.

fbrraore informa:
.......... ^
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Bfrthi ^
A baby girl weighing 6 pounds, 

IS ounces, was bora to Diann and 
Robby Ntrian Feb. 8 a t Mitchell 
County Hospital in Colorado City.

Sharia D’Ann was welcrated 
home by her brother, Randy. Her 
grandparents are Robby and 
Kim Nolan of Ira and R o b ^  Mc
Cauley of Guthrie and Alice Mc
Cauley of Snyder. Her great- 
grandparents are Bessie Mc
Cauley of and J i i u . a ^

Mrs. Jam es Ham (rf Sherman.
Brent and Lana Bearden of 

Potosi are  the parents of a baby 
boy, Charles Branden, weighing 8 
pouiKls, 4 ounces, born a t Hen
drick Hospital in Abilene 
Thursday.

Paternal grandparents are  
Lanell Pierce of Ira and Charles 
Bearden of Potosi. Maternal 
grandparents are Danny and 
Kaprece Bedell of Ira.

CRpWNBEARERS — A a u  Lou Williams and Wes Marttai were the 
crownbearers for Hiarsday’s coronation of ‘Ulr. and Miss Snyder 
High School.” (SDN SUff Photo)

C O M M U N IT Y  S E R V IC E  C O U R S E S  and 
AD U LT  V O C A T IO N A L  ED U C AT IO N

Courso............................Bogin ..
Real Estato Math........... 3/12 ....
Start Smal Business ..... 3/1 ......
Folk A rt ..........................4/2 ......
Driver Educatk>n(15 yrs).. 3/12 .... 
Driver Education(15 yrs).. 4/23 ....
Cabinet Making..............3/8 ......
EMT Update (Certified only)3/6.....
Computer, Basic Begin ....3/29 .... 
NEW CLASSES BEING FORMED -
Small Engine Repair.....................
CPR Refiesher..............................
Conversational Spanish................
Technical Writing..........................

Days.... Time ........
M&Th .. 6:30 p.ra ...
TTh .... 6:30 p.ra ...
M .......  6:30 p.ra ...
M-Th.... 3:45 p.ra ... 
M-Th.... 3:45 p.ra ...
TTh .... 6:00 p.ra ...
T .........  e.bOp.ra ...
Th.......  6:30 p.ra ...
CALL TO RESERVE SPACE 
Beginning Intorior Design 
Sign Language 
Technical Math 
TIG WekNng. Advanced

For Information On All C la s se s  Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

B^Mac.

T h e r c f s

m o r e  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  

o f  a n  M c M u f B i f  

s a n d w i c h  

t h a n  a n  e ^  

i n  t h e  m i d d l e  

a m u f f i n .

A M

“Twoallbeefpattiesspecialsaucelettucecheesepickles 
onionsonasesafneseedbun* ”.

Seven great ingredients, one great taste. McDonald’s* 
Big Mac* sandwich.

Stop in for one. You’ll get everything in it 
de;It’s a fresh egg, Canadian style bacon and cheese on a toasted, buttered English muffin. CXCCpt dessert.

The "One of a Kind" Taste of McDonald's

m
f  M c D o n a ld s Just 99e For A  Limited Time Only

m
■  M c D o n a ld s
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More Berlin Wall comes down
EASl BERLIN (AP) — East Germany will tear down a 600-foot 

section of the Berlin Wall near the Brandoiburg Gate and allow com
pletely unhindered p u sag e  between the two sides of the city there, 
West German television said. •

Since November, the East Germans have created numerous 
passage points through the Berlin Wall but have retained nominal 
checks (H passports or identity cards.

The section at the Brandenburg th r te  will be Bie first section 
without any official controls.

“The Berlin Wall a t the Brandenburg Gate will be tom down,” the 
ZDF television network said Friday. “East German border troops 
will start the work on Monday.” __

B e n  M u r p h y

C u m n s D  P u B u o  aocx>u n t a n t

3 B 0 8  C o i^ B O B  A V B N U B  f  S n v d b r . T b x a b  7B S48
B 1 S /5 7 3 -8 9 0 S

VOTE FOR
WANDA RUSHING

JUSTICE O F THE PEA(^  
PRECINCT NO. ONE SCURRY COUNTY

EXPERIENCED

‘ EFFICIENT

COURTEOUS

CONSERVATIVE
N elected my plans are to computerize the office and eliminate one full 

time employee. I feel that with my 11 years experienoe in the office as 
secretary/derk to Judge Dan E. Callaway, this can bo accomplished with 
no reduction In service to the public, and wM be a big savings to the 
taxpayers of Scurry County.

rmmt raWCM Of wwmnm MUmWHQ

Rollback vote 
inKingsviUe

BE MY VALENTINE - -  Western Texas College 
students delivered Valentine’s Day greetings to 
Snyder’s nursing homes and the extended care 
wing of Cogdeli Memorial Hospital as a part of

Community College Month. Students Suzann 
Smith and Jeanie EMgar are pictured with Snyder 
Oaks sweethearts Paul Byi^ and Vivian Kyle. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

KINGSVILLE (AP) — A group 
of taxpayers fighting ,tax in
creases today will try to ride the 
momentum gained from two 
pceyioMi in a mlihack
election against the Kingsville In- 
depmdent School District.

But unlike the {Mior victories, 
the Kingsville-Klegberg Tax
payers Association faces organiz
ed <q;>po6itioa from a group call
ing itsetf “Save Ow Schools.”

“We feel like the citizens of 
Kingsville will realize that educa
tion is one facet of a  community 
that cannot be allowed to be 
dow ngraded,”  said  Sandy 
Seekamp, secretary-treasura* of 
Save Our Schocds.

But Nancy Jones, president of' 
u te  taxpayers association, pcmts 
to the size of the school district’s 
tax increase..^

The district boosted propoty  
taxes about 58 percen t in
StsptuiuMCt, ciUiU|Mu^ to a  wviuî
ty tax increase of 36 percent a  ci
ty tax hike of 12 poxent.

The own«* of a $52,000 h(Mne 
saw his school taxes jump by 
more than $220 as a  result of the 
district’s increase.

C la s s ic  I n t 6 r io j s
Bridal

Registry
Sfiana9(ian 

(Bride-eCtct o f

■iX  ̂>•**( t

Cassit (Croumover)(P£imfd 
‘Bride o f Cftris (PCounC ‘

Cfiristy gnene 
‘Bride-dut o f 
fKfuufy James

Phone In Orders Welcome 
Free Delivery to Bridal Shower

M-F 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 10:00-4:00

2520 Ave. R 
915/573-1701

For Your Inform ation:
The R esponsib ilities 

Of The Office Of 
COUNTY TREASURER

- Chief custodi£in of county finance receiving all monies 
belonging to the county from whatever source derived.
- Required to keep and account for the sum  of these

monies in a  designated depository as is consistent with 
constituted law. ------ -

/

- T o make prompt daily deposits in order to gain maximum 
return available on SUPER N.O.W. Accts.
-  T o invest all available county funds. (In 1989, an 
approximate return of $400,000.00 was realized. This money 
is then put back to work for you. the taxpayer.)
- T o maintain a professional and harmonic relationship 

with all county offices; specifically the County Auditor and 
Commissioner’s Court. This aids in providing an important 
check-and-balance system on money flowing both in and out 
of county government.
- T o docum ent and account for all transactions affecting 

17 county related funds.
- T o  submit a detailed quarterly report on county finances

to members of the Commissioner’s Court. This same report is 
then required to be published in the local newspaper for 
public loiowledge. ^
- T o attend a  full 20-hr. course to receive certification a t 

least once in a  24 m onth pieriod.
Information Provided By:

RITA STATON
I n c u m b e n t, C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r

*"QuaJtfied By Experience**
Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

M. Mttla4AdbyRlUSt4Bton.Si r.TX.

'X.-. '

S i ■I '

Computer error 
frees inmate ^

HOUSTON (AP) — Breaking 
out (rf the Harris Ccxinty jail is 
getting easier, thanks to a  series 
^  computer errors that have 
allowed three convicted drug 
dealers to accidentally go free.

Convicted drug dealer Claude 
Dixon was the third convict to  
receive a  prem ature release, 
clerk (rfficials acknowledged Fri
day. All three convicts have 
returned to jail.

Dixon, 24, sentenced to five 
years in prison, was free for eight 
days before surrendering to Har
ris County authorities.

The latest release ignited a 
quick investigation by both 
sheriff’s officials and district 
clofk supervisors.

A group of (rfficials are  to meet 
again Monday to try and w(nrk 
out a  syston  for preventing any
more accidental releases. Chief

inkDeputy District Clerk Hai 
Husky said.

Dixon’s lawyer, Peter Justin, 
called Dixon’s mistaken libox- 
tion the “same old story, verse 
three,” referring to the two other 
accidratal rdeases.

Earlier this month, convicted 
felon John Horkan was released 
accidentally after being sentenc
ed to 25 years in prison for 
delivering a  drug to an under
cover officer.

An error by a  clerk, who was 
suspended three days without 
pay, showed Horkan had been ap
proved for release on bond.

In October, drug dealer Samuel 
Ettipio, sentenced to 22 years and 
a $2,500 fine, was released ac
cidentally. The court’s  former

chief clerk punched in the wrong 
computer code and Ettipio was 
set free.

On Oct. 31, state District Judge 
Lupe Salinas was startled to run 
into Ettipio in a  grocery store. 
Ettipio’s prison sentence com
menced s <n n i  afterward.

On Feb. 8, Dixon p le ad d  guilty 
to charges of delivory and posses
sion of cocaine. State District 
Judge Mary Bacon sentenced 
him to five years in prison.

Husky said one of Bacon’s 
clerks sent the sheriff’s office a 
computer message saying Dixon 
had been s e n t e n ^  to a  prisixi 
t«rm but also sent a message say
ing a  pending case against Dixon 
was dismissed.

Faced with seemingly conflic
ting messages, sh o lff’s officials 
simply opted to set Dixon free.

“For some reason, the.fherUC 
released trim without q u e s tio ii^  
the two 5-year sentences,” Husky 
said.

S holff’s Capt. Virginia Quinn 
called it a  “paperwork glitch” 
and said the epbrnde will be ex
amined.

Commodities 
distribution 
set Wednesday

abc Educational 
Supplies Etc.

gM  US for Isschsr issoucss 
nd aids for classroom and 
Sunday school uss, tsachsr 

gifts, Btoiss and Christian 
Ibooks.
OPEN Wsskday»4K)(K6:00 

8aturdavs-1QKI0-3:00

Commodity distribution this 
month will be Wednesday, Feb. 
21, from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 
frcsn 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. a t the Sorior 
Citizens Center, 2603 Avenue M. 
All participants are  ask«l to 
enter through the north door and 
to bring paper sacks or boxes to 
t r a n s p ^  commodities.

Income eligibility guidelines 
for all citizens of Scurry County 
are posted a t the Senior Center. 
Rules for participation in the pro
gram are the same for everyone 
without regard to age, marital 
status, color, religion, sex, han
dicap, nati(Hial oricdn or political 
belief.

Seventy percent of the grapesSeventy
importecl into the United States 
c(Mne from Chile.

ALKA-SELTZER
Ort^TaUMim

2.59

FAMILY VALUEAi|MiUtCMllgi.IwbMiBtY

M AALO X

3.09
TU C K S

2.79

MONOJECT

ll%ss

16.99
CURITY

1.89

1.79
N Y g ^

I ar Chany; tat

3.69
TYLENOL

4.29
Bufg—■ iprtWfWhMif Ph«inacy

I A « i. iF a b .a w i t r M m

F
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AG’s office shuts agency

FAVORITES — Class favorites a t Snyder High 
School are, front row, freshman Melody Sargent, 
sophomore Tonya Warren, Junior Rachel Pena 
and senior Jennifer Pate and, back row, freshman

Wes Everett, sophomore Beaji Felan, Junior Ed* 
ward Albaret, escort Kenny Gambrel! and senior 
Willie Garcia. (SDN Staff Photo)

Beauty pageants enter civ il suit
BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) — 

The beauty business has taken an 
ugly turn.

El Paso-based beauty pageant 
• developers Guyrex & Associates, 
along with Miss Texas USA 
Pageants Inc. and Miss Califor
nia USA Pageants Inc., filed a 
federal antitrust lawsuit in Beau
mont F riday  against Miss 
Universe Inc. and five othm* 
defendants.

The suit contends that Miss 
Universe monopolized the beauty 
pageant market, tried to drive 
Guvrex out of business and 
violated a contract between the 
two operations.

The plaintiffs, who are  sericing

Royall competes
LUBBOCK-The Texas Tech 

University livestock Judging 
team took first place a t the 1990 
Southwestern Exposition and 
tlM sttodi Show Feb. 2 in Port

Tbdm members included Rebel 
Royall of Ira.

a  Jury trial, a re  seeking actual 
and punitive damages in excess 
of $1 million dollars, said a t
torney Steve Barkley (rf Beau- 
memt. -

Sara Meza, a  spokeswoman for 
Miss Universe,Inc., said Friday 
the corporation will not comment 
until it has been served with the 
lawsuit.

G u y re x  c o n te n d s  M iss 
Universe breached a five-year 
contract it mitered with Guyrex 
in 1960 requesting that the El 
Paso firm manage and run the 
Miss Calif(M‘nia USA and Miss 
California Teen USA pageants.

The lawsuit (xxitends thaf Miss 
Universe Inc. broke off the con
tract after three years and 
awarded the Miss California 
Teen USA pageant to Cand Lee 
Munger and Crown Ass(K;iates, 
who also are  named as defen
dants in the suit.

Guyrex has promoted and 
sponsored the winners of the Miss 
USA pageant for the past five 
years, all of whom won the Miss 
Texas USA crown first.

The lawsuit also named as 
defendants Paramount Pictures 
Corp., Gulf Western Corp. and 
Madison Square Garden Televi
sion Productions Inc. The suit 
will be tried in U.S. District 
Judge Richard Schell’s court.

Guyrex has received extensive 
national publicity bm»use of its 
success, the lawsuit contmids, 
and Barkley said Miss Universe 
became “threatened” by the 
competition for c(nporate spon
sors and advmtising dollars.

Richard Guy and Rex Holt, 
who formed the partnership 
Guyrex & Associates 19 years 
ago, said they filed the suit in 
Beaumont because the 1989 Miss 
Texas USA pageant garnered the 
highest TV ratings statewide in 
that area.

\X/hy wait for 
your feideral 

in co m e  tax re fu n d ?

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Agents 
with the state attorney general’s 
office shut down a talent agency 
accused of luring models and ac
tors into a trap  ^  sexual harass
ment and extortion attempts

State District Judge Andy 
Mireles signed a temporary 
restraining order forcing Joe 
Daniel Thom as, who does 
business under 10 different agen
cy names, to close down his 
operations.

The attorney general’s (rffice 
sought the order after filing a 
deceptive trade practices suit 
against Thomas on behalf of the 
Texas Department of Licensing 
and Regulation under a new law 
that required talent agencies to 
be l i c e n ^  as of Jan. 1.

Thomas told the San Antmiio 
Light he was the victim ot pitrfes- 
sional jealousy and his com- 
p ^ to r s  were moving against 
him in an eittempt (o steal bis 
talent.

Assistant AtUaney General 
Raul Noriega said the suit was 
filed after they received a 
number (rf complaints from ac- 
t(H^ and actresses, who had 
fallen victim to Thomas’ alleged 
scam.

The suit seeks a maximum fine 
of $250,000 for damages.

An affidavit was submitted in 
support of the restraining order 
by Janet Sinclair, director of 
Condra & Co. Talent Agency.

Ms. Sinclair said Tliomas has 
been harassing her a t her places 
of employment for the past three 
years.

“On two separate occasions I 
was asked to appear on a talk 
show with Joey'Thomas, and both 
times I refused,” the affidavit 
states. “The day after both 
refusals a bullet had been shot

through my window a t my office.
“I am fearful of bodily injury 

from Mr. Thomas. I am fearful 
he will vandalize my office, my 
car and my home. His threaten
ing calls have increased, and I 
am fearful that he will attack me 
or try to kill me.”

Sharon Mazzarella, who has 
modeled pitrfessionally for 25 
years, went to ThcHnas last 
August when he conducted a
casting calh-------------- — ---------

“During the reading session

and, allegedly under the guise of 
rea^ng  the male part of the 
scene that we were doing, Mr. 
Thomas rubbed his body against 
mine and behaved in a very un
professional manner,” Ms. Maz- 
zarella’s affidavit states. “T 
finally had to push him away and 
t(dd him that I wanted no part of 
this treatm ent.”

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Announcing The Opening Of The

Bow Shop
To Serve

Your Archery Needs

•Ben Pearson and F 8 E  bows 
-Most sizes of Eeston Aluminum 

XX75 arrow shafts 
’Arm guards ’Releases 
’Quivers ’Nocks
’Silencers ’Inserts
-Sights ’Field Points
’Arrow rests -Broadheads
’Retchings -And more

COM E BY AND S E E  US!
Located in the back of the

Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic

Com er of 37th & Brick Rant Road 
Owned by Jerry Don Early, DVM

I receive yoiviclUKlanbdpaUonkMn in « 
mKurord̂ ff

I no carti needed—a t lees can be wMtMd 
Horn your etwek

I avoiUble M*Mher we prap«e jaiur e 
or not

2524Ave.R
573-0002Weekdays 9-5 Sat. 9̂

J a c k  G re e n e

"Bringing a B usinessm an's 
A pproach to  C ounty B usiness"

Jack Greene-Candidate for County Commissioner Precinct 4

PoL Adv. paid for by Ja(dt Greene, BeMIe Qreene-Treeeurer

f

President's Day Sale
22' Side X Side Refrigerator
WMi le* a Watar Utraugh Doior, AlimMNt Rvg. NOW $1,399.00
19' Refrigerator
WMiIm IIWiw, Almond, R«a-*1.0a«a5________ NOW $799.00
Electric Range
wi«*,su(«iMningRm.f79eas____________________________ NOW $529.00
Contemporary Hide-A-Bed Couch 
n*g. $64945 — eeeeee— e— ee«eeeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»— «eeeee»»w»—»wa NOW $399.00 
Love Seat (2) Early American
Rig. $64946 .................. ......................    NOIV $219.00
Make Up Vanity W/ Chair ..........................$119.(X)
Day B e d ....................................................... $99.00

 ̂ Glass Top Dinette w/4 C h a irs.................... $225.00
Dark Wood Dining Room Table
WMl $ ClHln, Rm-$$494$ eeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeReeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeee— NOW $499.00

Large Selection of
Refrigerators........ .............................Fiom $40 to $295
Large Selection
of W ashers...    Ftom$9Sto$195
Large Selection of
D ryers..................................................  Fram$95 to 150
Dinettes &
Dining Room Tables.................... Fnm $40 to $250
Bedroom S u ite s..............................  Fioai$80 to $150
Couches
Many Hide-A-Beds ............................ Fnm$75 to $295
Recliners................................................Frani$25to$95
Gun C ab inets.................................. E«4dMNCo«dwon $150

Credit Plans Available TVade-lns Welcomed

2310 College
Pioneer Furniture

573-9834
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Jailer tells KKK links
FORT WORTH (AP) — A 

former Tarrant County Sheriff’s 
Department ja iler who was 
dismissed because of alleged ties 
to the Ku Klux Klan described 
herself as “ extrem ely in
telligence but said her involve
ment with the group was a

“stupid mistake.”
Kay Moore said her first ex

posure to the Klan was last 
month in a White Settlement 
restaurant with Air Force Sgt. 
Timothy Hall, whom she was 
meeting to pidt up three cartons 
of discount cigarettes..

4
Snyder 

Lions Club 
65th Anniversary 

Celebration
Sat. Mar. 3,1990 7 p.m. 
Scurry^oonty Coiiseariff

Guest Speaker
Marshall W. Cooper

Executive Director,
Boys Haven of America, Inc. 

Chairman, Governor's Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Advisory Board

T k k m  AvalMibki At: WTSB, SNB, ASB, Snydwr 
Savinot, AfriWiitt Sevtr^s. Tiefcet OMdline Mar« i  

, Evetyone tnvtted  ̂Tickets $10.00 r

As the two talked, Ms. Moore 
realized that he had come to 
recruit her into the Klan.

“I picked up my cigarettes. We 
were sitting ^ r e  talking, eating 
a  hamburger,” she told the Fort 
Worth Star-Tele^am  Friday in a 
telephone call from an undisclos
ed location. “Before I knew it, be 
was giving me some literature, 
and ap application was filled out, 
and he was taking it with him.”

Ms. Moore declined to reveal 
her location because she says 
threatening messages have been 
left on her telephone answering 
machine.

A month later, <m Feb. 9, both 
Moore and Hall — a volunteer 
reserve officer with the Tarrant 

S h e r i f f —  were 
dismissed *from the department 

JorJiHiung the Klan.
It was part of a widening scdri- 

dal that led to the dismissal of a 
third sheriff’s employee, David 
White, and the discharge of five 
Carswell Air Force Base airmen.

“As unbelievable as it may 
seem, I was thoroughly convinc
ed the Klan had widespread sup
port throughout the law- 
enforcement community,” said 
Ms. Moore.

“My purpose for doing it was 
f(xr advancement in the sheriff’s 
departm ent,” who described 
herself as “very intelligent, ex
cept for this sort of mistake.”

Re-Elect County Judge

if^2  Years In Law 
Enforcement 

•kl Years on Bench 
k  3 Years Presiding Officer of 

Commissioners Court 
k  Conservative But Progressive 
k  Responsive

Goodwin - The Candidate With Experience

PoWoil MMrtWnf PM  For By Bobby Ooodwin. 340* 21M. Snyitor. T«. 79649

TIGER'S LAIR, GOLF — Among the sweethearts Jennifer Harden, tennis; and back row, Ron 
of various SHS groups this spring are, front row. Baker, girls’ golf; Justin Baiic. I lg e r’s Tale; 
escort Wendy Miller; Teena Braziel, Tiger’s Lair; Charles Guynes, girls’ track; and Brandon Mar- 
escorts Angie Buchanan and Shelley LaRoux; and tin, tennis. (SDN Staff Photo)

W om en’s Caucus gives 
endorsem ent to Ann R ichards

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Women’s Political Caucus on Fri
day reiterated its backing of Ann 
Richards for governor and an
nounced its support for an almost 
all Dem(x:ratic slate of can
didates in the March 13 primary.

The caucus overwhelmingly 
chose Ms. Richards, currently 
the state treasurer, over her 
ponents — S ta te  Attorney 
General Jim  Mattox and former 
Gov. Mark White.

“Ann Richards has just been 
over the years very supportive of 
women’s issues,” said Patricia 
Smothers, chairwoman of the 
group’s political action commit
tee.

Responding to questions con
cerning Mattox’s support of 
issues backed by the caucus, Ms. 
Smothers said, “ It’s not just 
because he is not a woman that 
he’s not endorsed. But electing 
more women to office is a part of 
the caucus.”

Ms. Smothers of San Antonio 
said the caucus has raised ap
proximately $40,000 for Ms. 
Richards’ campaign.

Bill Wilson’s Big Country Chevrolet-Geo
90 Chev. 1/2 Ton
•MSRP $12,236 
■Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,386

■Air Cond. 
■AM/FM, Tilt 
■Speed Cont. 
■Stock «561

*10.853

’90 Cavalier
•MSRP $10,102 
•Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $649

•AM/FM Cass. 
■Air Cond. 
■Auto Trans. 
■Stock «570

*9,453

'90 Geo Storm
•MSRP $11,565 
■Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,155

■AM/FM Cass. 
■Air Cond.

*10,410
iS64

'90 Sportside
4 Wheel Drive

•MSRP $15,280 
•Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,784

•350 Engine 
•Air Cond. 
■TM/Cruise 
•AM/FM

*13,496

Special Purchase 
Pre-owned GM Auction Car

'89 Corsica
■3 yr. or 50,000 mi. warranty 
■$100 Ded. starting 7-6-89 
■Auto Trans7Air Cond.

*8,695«
*217“ -« a

Special Purchase 
Pre-owned GM Auction Car

’89 Skylark
■3 yr. or 50,000 ml. warranty 
■$100 Ded. starting 6-21-69 
■Four Door/Power Windows

*8,995

Special Purchase 
One-owner Local Trade-In

’87 Ford Escort
■AM/FM Cassette 
■Only 25,000 miles 
■Air Conditioned

*5,295«
M 52*V "».-

Special Purchase 
One-owner Local Trade-In

’86 Ford F250
SuparCab

•4 Wheel Drive 
■AMÂ M Cass. 
■Excellent for 
Ranch or Farm

■XLT Package 
■Diesel Engine 
■Power Win
dows & Locks

% 5 9 5

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

East Traffic Circle 573-5456 
Snyder, Texas

mmfi itftS T tS p lM T T M . latSTMiriMmt..

The 2,000-member caucus sup
ports a woman’s right to an abor
tion, passage of an Equal Rights 
Amendment and increased fun
ding (tf child care programs.

The caiicus endorsed State 
Comptr<dler Bob Bullock ftH* 
lieutenant governor; State Rep. 
Dan Morales, D-San Antonio, for 
att(M*ney general and the re- 
election efforts of Land Commis
s io n e r G a rry  M auro  and  
Agriculture Commissioner Jim  
Hightower.

The group also endorsed Bob 
Krueger in the race for a seat on 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
and State Sen. H u ^  Parm er, D- 
Fort Worth, who is seeking the 
D em ocratic nom ination to 
challenge U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas. "r* .....

In court races, the caucus en
dorsed Supreme Court Justice 
Oscar Mauzy for chief justice 
Fred Biery of San Antonio in 
Place 1 and Lam ar McCorkle of 
Houston in Place 2.

M cC o rk le  is  th e  o n ly  
Republican candidate endOTsed 
by the caucus in a statewide race, 
but the Supreme Court on 
Wednesday nded 5-4 that he is in
eligible for the 1990 election 
because he falls short of having 
the 10 years legal experience re
quired by the Texas Constitutim.

In the Court of Criminal Ap
peals races, the group supports 
Morris Ovorstreet of Amarillo in 
Place 1; P at Barber of Colorado 
City in Place 3 and Charlie Baird 
of Houston in Place 4.

In  o th e r  p o l i t ic a l  
developments:

— Krueger said if elected to the 
Railroad Commission he would 
press Congress to pass an oil 
drilling tax incentive that would 
allow drillors to deduct 65 cents 
p«r dollar on the cost of drilling a 
dry hole. The tax break could not

be recovered until after the 
driller hit a producing well. “This 
is not a tax dodge. It is activity 
driven,” Krueger said.

K ru g e r, of New Braunfels, 
said his former experience as a 
congressman would help him 
shepherd such a plan through 
Congress. He faces former state 
Rep. Clint Hackney of Houston in 
the primary.

Hackney said he, along with 
most Texas politicians, supports 
tax incentives fcM* drilling, but 
that Krueger should focus on 
ways the ^ i l r o a d  Commission, 
rather than Congress, can help 
the oil and gas industrv.

“We ought to be talking about 
what that agency can do im
mediately for Texas,” Hackney 
said. '■

— The B lack  E l P a so  
D em o cra ts  en d o rsed  Ms. 
Richards for govemw along with 
a  list of other candidates in the 
March 13 Democratic ixim ary.

‘Folded Star’ 
class slated

A “Folded S tar” class is being 
planned for Feb. 28 in the Senitn* 
Citizens Center and senior 
citizens who would like to learn 
this craft are  invited to pick up 
the supply list in the center’s of
fice this wedt.

Joyce McCoy will teach the 
class. Ilie  “ folded stars” are cut 
from faixic and are suitable fear 
use on scrapbook covers, pillow 
tops and other items* The class 
will meet a t 9 a.m. on Feb. 28 and 
pers(H)s who wish to attend need 
to have their supplies ready te 
use as the class b ^ n s .

Contact Nancy LaRoux in the 
Senior Center for more infOTma- 
tion.

a / eiv  fUfladay Night
^  mm — .......  .......aroo p.in;

Jumbo Deluxe
100% Beef

HAMBURGER
W ith lettuce, tomato

and everything

iONIC DRIVE-IN
4100 College ^73-7$ao
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City realizes it not immune to violent acts
LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) — 

On Feb. 12, this city lost its youth 
and innocence.

The execution-style slayings of 
four people, three or them 
children, m a bowling alley rob
bery riveted this Swthwestem 
community that has<clung to its 
Hispanic and American Indian 
roots.

When police pulled four bodies 
from the smoke-filled Las Croces 
Bowl and sent them to a nearby

SHARON MAINES
Director of Consumer Affairs

Meats program 
on Ag Day 
agenda Monday

. Sharon Maines, director of con
sumer affairs of F u rr’s Inc., 
headquartered in Lubbock, will 
present a program during the 
w<nnen’8 programs a t Ag Day 
Monday.

Maines, along with local F u rr’s 
market manager Hogan Taylor, 
will present a  program from 2:30 
to 3:15 p.m. entitled ‘^A Guide to 
Meat Marketing.” All women’s 
programs will be in Room B ci 
the Scurry County Coliseum.

Maines is a  former news 
anclHM'/news director of Lub
bock’s ABC and CBS affiliates 
where she served for 14 years. 
She is a graduate of Texas Tech 
Univmvity and is married with 
two children.

She is implementing a  program 
of s e f r l t t  for customers, in
cluding serving as a c<mim«rcial 
spokesperson for F urr’s, the for
mation of consumer panels in 
towns with F u rr’s stwes, w<xk- 
ing extqpsively with the private 
label program, operation of an 
800 line, and improvement of 
communications between the 
company and the consumers.

funeral home, residents realized 
their city of about 55,000 people 
was not immune to violent crime.

” I can’t believe that it happm- 
ed, not in this town,” said Lisa 
L i ^ .  “ I think people in this 
town are  really taken aback 
because it just doesn’t  happen

“ i t 's  kind of frightening 
because it (Las Cruces) used to 
ben  very  family town,” shesaid.

The victims, Steve Teran, 26; 
his daughter Valerie Teran, 2; 
his stepdaughtor Paula Holguin, 
6, and A ^  Houser, 13, have been 
bmied. Three o th m , Stephanie 
Senac, 34; Ida Holguin, 30, no 
relation to Paula, and Melissa 
Senac, 12, are recovering a t 
Memorial General Hospital.

The bowhng a h e^ s  awixar, Ron 
Senac, whose (laughter and 
granddaughter were among the 
wounded, reopened the business 
Friday, saying he would not 
allow the “ insane act (tf two in
dividuals to permanently alter 
our lifestyles and the entire com
munity.”

But the community and the 
nearby small towns of Bayard 
and Silver City already have 
be«i altered. The shootings have 
left pe(^le groping for answers, 
for something to blame.

Police are still trying to find 
the two men they say walked into 
the bowling alley about 8 a.m. 
Feb. 12, herded the seven victims 
into an office, forced them to lie 
down and shot them in the backs 
Of the heads so there would be no 
witnesses to their theft of $5,000 
from an office safe.

And until they are  found, Mrs. 
H(gguin, who worked as a  cook a t 
the bowling alley, won’t  talk to 
the media, said Ms. Lilley, her

MOBILE 
RADIO/PHONE

Conduct all your bualnaaa 
from the car with thia high 
quality mobile phone. 

C LA R K
COMMUNICATIONS 

3611 LamesaHwy. 
(915)573-1801

FEBRUARY 90
BEST  
B U Y S /

cousin. Senac also said his 
(laughter and granddaughter 
would not be wimng to talk to 
reporters.

Police in Las O uces and Silver 
City say they are making more 
traffic stops and exercising more 
caution when they approach t» rs  
for fear the men a t Urge may be 
bdiind the wheel.

Las Cruces police Capt. Fred 
R u h ^  wbo is in ( d ia r g e . Q f  the in
vestigation, said his city is dif
ferent than it was some 20 years 
ago when he was a  patrolman.

“ It’s not the city it was when I 
used to roam the streets,” he 
said.

In B ayard , hometown of 
Teran’s widow, Audrey Teran, 
and the town where the funeral 
for hear family was held, a  conve-. 
nience st(xre worker has posted a 
photocopy (rf the composite sket
ches of the gunmen on the do(Nr.

“ I decided to put it up as a safe
ty precaution. If the guys do 
come by here and see the picture, 
maybe they won’t come in,” said 
Jim  G(Mizalez.

Las Cruces is bordered on the 
east and south hy the Organ, San 
Andres, Franklin and Caballo 
mountains. Its name dates back 
to 1830 when a grtxip of travelers 
from Taos was ambushed by 
Apaches while cam ping. here. 
The crosses, “ c ru ces” in 
Spanish, that marked the graves 
of the ambushed campers in
spired the name.

Las Cruces recently has ex
perienced new growth because of 
Strategic Defense Initiative pro
jects based a t nearby White 
Sands Missile Range and an in
flux (ifiiew retirees, said Jim  C(ri- 
eman, exwuU^ve director (rf the 
Economic Development Council.

The U.S. Department (tf Com

merce in a  September 1988 report fastest growing metropolitan 
ranked Las Cruces the eighth area in the nation.

ELECT
PO L L Y

W A D L E IG H
E C H O L S

TN M & Q TOURS, INC.
P.O. BOX 1800 

Lubbock, To xn  79408
LA S  VEG AS, PAG E, AZ., GRAND CANYON  

March 26-31  
6 Days - 5 Nights 

$325.00 Per Person (Double Occ.)
Join u« on tour - Las Vegas; Boulder Dam, spend 2 nights 
at the (soMen Nugget, free time, pull handles, flip cards, 
see shows have fun. See St. George Ut. and the Grand 
Canyon (north rim). Page, Az.. prime rib sunset dinner 
cruise on the Paddlewheeler at Lake Powell.

Rasarvations must ba In by Fab. 23,1990
Call Mary at 763-5389, or your travel agent.

Tour leaves from Lubbock

COUNTY t r e a s u r e r

QUALIFIED for the job.

ENTHUSED about the chal
lenges of change in Scurry 
County.
GOALS IF ELECTED THE R iTURE COUNTY TREASURER

PRODUCTIVELY OPERATED OFFICE
Replace hand posted and duplicate reporting 
with computerized information merged tnto the 
a(xx)unting system of the county.

REDUCED EXPENSES
To gradually bring Treasurer duty payroll down 
to one full time and some part time levels.

RAPID AND EFFECTIVE INVESTMENTS
Conscientiousiy pursue and maintain the best 
interest earning investments allowed by state 
law of temporarily surplus funds.'

Willing to work with and for the other county depart
ments and Scurry County citizens fcx the bWt govern
ment possbie.

P LE A S E  VO TE M ARCH 13th 
FOR BETTER  COUNTY GOVERNM ENT

PoWm I Adxrtiilm  Piid For B/ Po% Wadteigh Ealioli. Snydw. Tana, 7B6M

President's Day
L a rg e  C a p a c i t y  

)  A u t o m a t i c  W a s h e r
H e a v y  D u t y  
4 C y c l e  D r y e r

Sale
L o w  Cos t .  N o  F r o s t  
R e f r i g e r a t o r

F re e  S t a n d m g  
3 0 '  Gas R a n g e

Model WWAS600G 
2 cycle*—recular and  perm anen t 
pres*. 3 w asn/rinie tem perature 
com bination* with enefgy-aaving 
cold «vater *election*. S«m  cycle.

Model DDE5S00G 
P erm anen t pre**/knit* cycle.
3 dryina *election*. Dural 
porcelain enam el drum . Remov
able up-front lint filter.

Washer & 
Dryer *698°®

Model TBFI4SK
14.2 cu. ft. capacity; 4.59 cu. fi. 
fieezer. 2 Ice tray* on *u*pended 
*heir. E n e ^ ^  Saver Switch. 
Equipped lo r optional icemaker.

( Bi g 16 0 C u  F t  
o'O) i i / ) f i ( f h t  F r e e z e r

( a p  H e a v y  D u t y
E l e c t r i c  D r y e r

Price
S p a c e m a k e r  I I  
M i c r o w a v e  O ven

im
Model JGBS03PK 
Lift-ofT porcelain enam eled  oven 
door. Separate bro iler com part
m e n t 4" h i ^  backaplash matche* 
coun ter b a ^ p la * h .

*468°° ?S'ce *348°°
21 7 Cu Ft. C a p a c i t y  

■ Refrigerator

Model CAI6DL 
Tem perature M onitor warns if 
ire e te r  warm*. 3 reiHgerated 
shelve* plu* top  cold plate for 
fast freezing. In terio r lig h t

$ 4 3 3 0 0

( r,e Spar  r m . i k e r
U p r i g h t  f m - p ' e r

M odel DDE4000G 
Up to  130 minute* drying for 
h eaw  load*. Removable up-lirc 
lin t filter. Sm ooth pmeeUan 
eiuim el drum .

Sale $ 2 7 8 ^  
Price ^

( ^ r  5 C y c le  B u i l t  In 
D i s h w t i s h e r

Model JEM20H
Wide A cu. f t  cavity. Electronic 
d in ta l diaplav with clock. (U nder 
cam net inatallation kit. Pub. No. 
4-A0I9, available at extra c6*t)

Price *168°°

Model TFX22KL
6.81 cu. f t  freezer. Equipped for 
optional icem aker. Gla** ahelve*. 
Meat pan %*ith adjuatable tem 
perature control.

Sale
Price *1 ,088°°

( Di s pos a l l
F o o d  D i s p o i

M odel CAS DL
4 J  cu. f t  capacity uptight freezer. 
tfii8-w ldth cabinet di««cs. 3 door 
■helvea  Aiguatabte tem pera ture
c o n tro l

Model CSD59SL
E nctm  aaver diyiim  option. 3-way 
*ound controL r id r  19-year war
ranty on  Perm alW * tub  and  
door Hner (a*k for iletaii*).

«248”  llg;:. »318«»

Model GFCI97G 
Durable corroaion reaiatant nylon 
hopper. Continuou* feed, jam - 
reuatan t deaign. I /3  h.p. motor. 
Wall awitch control.

H/r bring gih,, ’ rb ' »

M O R E  TH A N  
A PR O D U C T
(’■' Wi ■

kV-

Site
EdML

Twrqis
Avoiloblw

*48°°

m u tt
h i  AFf II,
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T r o o p s  e n f o r c e  c u r f e w
MOSCOW (AP) — Officials 

clamped on a curfew and hished' 
troops to the storied Central 
Asian city of Samarkand after 
rioting broke out between ethnic 
Armenians and members of the 
local Moslem majcaity, Radio 
Moscow reported.

The state radio gave no im

mediate details of damage or 
casudlites in its rep<^ on the 
“ intercommunal rioting” Fri
day. Telephone calls from 
Moscow to Samarkand did not go 
through.

The violence in Uzbekistan 
follows a week of unrest in 
neighboring Tadzhikistan, where

 ̂ Dr. Bryan Cave
^ ^  ^  •'Optometrist”

Contact Lenses (All Types)
Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames 

Children Welcome
Cogdell Center

[ e n y d o r v ^ -  ------------------  ^______ _

£ i & l 2 ^ S n i ^ ^ » s s s s s s s s s = ; K a s B

Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fit, 9-5 
TiAe., THUrs., 9-6

Financial
Focus

Polls and ratings are an almost sure way to increase magazine 
sales, but readers can easily be misled if they take them too serious
ly.

Consider, for example, Forbes magazine’s Annual Fund Ratings. 
Elach year readers anxiously wait to see if their favorite mutual fund 
made the winner’s circle.

Forbes’ most-recent honor roll was particularly disturbing, not 
because a favorite fund was omitted, but rather because the 
magazine disqualified an entire mutual-fund management group to 
introduce a new rating system that includes only single-manager 
funds.

That means that regardless of how outstanding or consistent the 
performance of any fund, if the spotlight is shared by more than one 
manager, that fund cannot earn a trqiihy.

Forbes admitted they had snubbed an entire group of “excellent 
funds” (which they named) simply because their funds are not 
managed by a single star. Then they admitted that their top pick pro
bably would lose its luster if the manager pursued other career op
portunities. What ar6 they rating, a mutual fund or an individual?

One of the management groups excluded from the honor roll in 
favor of the best one-person acts has been on the honor roll every 
year since its inception. In fact, the group would have had more en
tries on the honor roll this year than any other fund group.

Funds managed by this group met or exceeded F o rb ^ ’ two most 
important criteria for evaluating mutual-fund performance; 10 
years or more-%very single one of the common stock funds managed 
by this organization outperformed (he U.S. market as a whole. 
That’s consistency you can take to the bank.

But none of these fluids are  managed by a single person. Portions 
of each fund’s assets are assigned to different individuals who 
manage those assets as if they were an entire fund. This provides ad
ded protection should one of the individuals have an off year.

Mutual-fund rankings can be fun to read. However, as you can see, 
there’s danger in taking them too seriously.

20 people were killed and 568 
w ound^, by Interior Ministry 
count. The two predominantly 
Moslem Soviet republics bcutler 
Afghanistan.

An u n a u th o r iz e d
demonstration reportedly was 
scheduled for today in Dushanbe, 
the i'adzhik capital, after (he 
republic’s Communist Party  re
jected the resignations of leading 
party and government (rfficials.

EUmic strife has shaken a  s tr
ing of Soviet republics and has 
left hundreds dead since Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev came to power five 
years ago and relaxed some c(xi- 
trols. More than 200 people alone 
have been killed this year in the 
southern Caucasus republics of 
mainly Christian Armenia and 
Moslem Azerbaijan.

Reinforcements _ o f Interior 
Ministry troop were sent to 
Samarkand and a curfew impM- 

-ed Friday, Radio Moscow said, 
but quoted its Interfax news ser
vice as saying Moslem rallies 
and demonstrations continued 
against the ethnic majcnity.

Telephone calls from Moscow 
to Samarkand did not go through.

Tass, the official news agency, 
re p o rt^  earlier Friday that in
flammatory leaflets had ap
peared in areas of Uzbekistan 
bordering Tadzhikistan.

“The leaflets demanded the 
immediate eviction of Russians 
from Central Asia,” Tass said.

They denounc^ the alleged 
resettlement in Uzbekistan of 
refugees from A zerbaijan, 
presumably ethnic Armenians 
fleeing the two years of ethnic 
warfare in the Caucasus, the 
agency reported.

It was not clear what started 
the riots in Samarkand, but 
rumors of apartments being 
given to Armenian refugees also 
started the riots in Dushanbe the 
night of Feb. 10.

Samarkand, about 1,700 miles 
southeast of Moscow, has a 
population of 390,000. The ancient 
city was conquered by Alexander 
the Great in 329 B.C. and was the 
capital of the 14th-century 
Mongol conqueror Tamerlane.

Interfax said rumors were cir
culating in Dushanbe about a 
massacre of “ infidels” supposed
ly planned for today, and it voic- 
^  concern for the 200,000 Rus
sian residents in the capital (tf 
T a d z h ik is tan , 1,600 m iles  
southeast of Moscow.

Nevertheless, Interfax said, 
authorities had Dushanbe under 
control.

z
«

I be Ml

‘A  World of Opportunity”
G lobal In v estin g

 ̂ The deetnictlon of the Berlin Weil hee captured world heodlinoel
Aalan and European alook markala are watched doaaly aU over the worldl 
Amarfcan bualnaaa laadara aay that U.8. bualnaaa muat ”Qo global or dial”

commanta point to the fact that the worM la feat approaching a global economy. The prize 
anormoua rnatkal, over 200 mlNIon paopla in Europe alona. for goods and aarvlcas wa 

' In the UnHad Slataa.

Throughout Europe and around the world, bualnaaa plannara are moving swHIly to aatabllshan 
International praeanea.

At Edward 0. Jonaa E Co., wa alaa baiava N la critical to look outaMa the Unitad Stataa for Invest- 
maid epportunWaa. In eonpincllon wMi The Amarfcan Ftenda Group. I axtond an IrwHallon for you 
la  attend an kwaalmant eaminan

A GLOBAL OPPOBTUNmr

Thursday, Fab. 22 2:00 p.m. Monday, Feb. 26,2 p.m. & 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 27,10 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Seating Limited, Pieaae caii early to reserve a seat
T im  RlggSB 

4204 College  
073-4050

Q  Edward D. JfMies & Go.*
> Fund. Including charge.'' 

~ ' bafom you Mvoal

RODEO CLUB. FORENSICS — Rodeo Clab 
sweetheart Diane Tolbert, left front, was Joined In 
this group of Snyder High School sweethearts by 
Dana Treat, industrial arts; Gretchen Mitchell,

?y • '

boys' golf; Emily King, forensics; and Jennifer 
Spence. DECA; and back row. escorts Scott 
Trevey, Luis Alaniz. Curry Koening, James 
Beauchamp and Brad Sullivan. (SDN Staff Photo)

Troop cut reached in Korea
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

Secretary  of Defense Dick 
Cheney left South Korea today 
after visiting front-line troops 
and agreeing with Seoul officials 
on the withdrawal (rf several 
thousand American t n x ^  over 
the next three years.

After a brief ceremony that in
cluded a review (d a South 
Korean military honor guard, 
Cheney and his delegation left a 
military airport outside the 
capital to finish the first majm* 
stop the defense secretary’s 
tour of Asian allies hosting U.S. 
forces.

The defense secretary flew to 
Hong Kong today (mi his way to 
the Philippines and Japan.

In talks with Seoul officials, 
Cheney said Washington main
tains an “unequivocal” commit
ment to South Korea’s security 
even though the United States in
tends to cut 10 to 12 percent of its 
120,000 troops stationed in South 
Korea, the Philippines and Japan 
by 1993.

He said some 5,000 troops 
would be withdrawn from South 
Korea and another 7,000 to 9,400 
pulled out of the Philippines and 
Japan. Details of the wawdowns 
will be worked out later, he said.

Some 43,000 U.S. troops are in 
South Korea under a mutual 
defense treaty signed in 1954. Of
ficials said the cutback will 
reduce the U.S. troop level in 
South Korea to 38,000, the same 
as in 1980.

North Korea vehemently de
nounced Cheney’s visit to Seoul, 
saying the defense secretary was 
su p e rv is in g  South  K orea 
preparations to wage war on the 
North.

Cheney said the troop cuts 
were {Mrtly a response to 
pressure from Congress to 
reduce defense spenjding a t a 
time of lessened superpower ten
sions.

“We are not going to move 
precipitously.., our comlnitment 
renuiins strong,” he said.
' He also said the United States

will continue to keep its military 
on the peninsula as long as tlw 
South Korean peo|rie want it to 
remain.

South KiU'ean (rfficials said 
they understood the inevitability 
of American troop cuts and pro
mised to hike their financial sup
port for the U.S. fcH'ces in their

land.
On Friday, Cheney traveled by 

helicopter along the heavily for
tified Korean border and in- 

_spected U.S. and South Korean 
units. At a South Korean unit (hi 
the central frontline, he peered 
through binoculars into the nor- 
th o n  sector of the 2Mc-mile wide 
Demilitarized Zone.

BILL BURNS OIL COMPANY 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Mobil
Mobil Products

Texaco Products

1511-2 6 th  St., SNYDER, TEXAS 573-4001

IF YOU WANT 
A CHANGE IN 

YOUR 
COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT 
VOTE FOR

DON TUCKER
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 

W E IV /U  CHANGE IT TOGETHER
m iD  POL. ADV. BY DON TUCKER, SNYDER, TEXAS

112 L  Hn|. i n

Fajitas Special 
for Two

$ ■ ^ 1 9 5

Daily Specials $3.49
Closed Thursdays

Houib: M.T.W.F. 11 «jn.-2 pjn. S  4:30 pjn.-B pjn. 
Sat 11 ajn.-B pjn.
Sun. 11 ajn.-2pjn.

573-9253
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MIDLAND. Texas (AP) — 
Republican gubernatorial can
didate Clayton Williams, clut
ching the hand of* his wife 
Modesta, gave a tearful eulogy a t 
memorial service Friday for five 
business associates killed in a 
plane crash.

Five white candles were lit in 
honor of Aaron Giebel, Ken Mar- 
riis Randsf--Kidwell* Robert 
Smith and Jam ie Winkel.

More than 1,500 people filled 
the First Baptist Church in 
Midland to remember the five

men killejl in the crash near Put- 
njim Wednesday.

“They were part of my fami
ly.” Williams said. “We weren’t 
related by blood. We w o m ’t 
related by marriage. But we 
were bound by love, by respect, 
by achievemoits and by some 
batUe scars. We no longer share 
that life, that hunt, that campfire 
8 « n g ,

Williams said the men helped 
him build business emigres, wat
ched them slip away and built 
them anew.

According to Williams cam- 
paigh staffers, he consulted with 
the five men, all of Midland, 
before deciding to run for gover
nor. His campaign acnvities 
were canceled after the crash.

C an ip id^  spokeswoman MoOa 
Palm er sk id Jc ^ p a ig n  staffers 
will try to m eebwith Williams 
this weiekofid to dmeuss when 
campaign will rest 

* The W h-engtiie plane;'0  ̂
by a subsidiary of CWyton W. 
Williams J r . Companies, was

Tree poison 
charge stands

AUSTIN (AP) — The man ac
cused of p h o n in g  the historic 
Treaty Oak lost a bid Friday to 
have"" th e - fe lon jr-ind ie ta ien t 
against him dismissed and has 
sued the Travis County sheriff 
ova* payment of medical ex
penses.

Paul Stedman Cullen, 46, of 
Elroy, has been in jail since his 
June 29 arrest in connection with 
the pedsoning of the centuries-old 
tree. He has been diagnosed as a 
diabetic, according to his 
law suit, and has received 
medical treatment while jailed 
on the criminal mischief ch a^ e .

In the handwritten civil suit fil
ed in state court, Cullen said 
^ leriff Doyne Bailey and Woody 
Simmons, director of jail pro
grams, were wrong to take |60 
fnmi t o  account a t the jail to pay 
for medical bills and shmild 
return the money.

Cullen said he is indigent and 
that Bailey and Simmons haven’t 
he lped  h im  seek  p u b lic  
assistance for medical expenses, 
which he said the officials have a 
legal duty to do.

According to the suit, Cullen 
was told he had a negative 
balance of $546 a t the jail com
m issa ry , w hich s h e r i f f ’s 
spokesman Curtis Weeks said 
was for medical expenses.

“It’s a state law. We can 
charge them,” Wedcs said of 
Cullen’s complaint. He said he

Wal-Mart announces 
scholarship program

(Mficials oi the Snyder Wal- 
Mart store have announced an 
area high school senior will be 
selected this spring as the reci
pient of a $1,000 Wal-Mart Foun
dation Community Scholarship. 
The scholarship, ^ y a b le  over a 
one-year period a ^  awarded to a 
c o l l ie  or university bound stu
dent, will be based on the stu
dent’s scholastic and academic 
achievements, extra curricular 
and work activities and financial 
need.

Store Manager L. C. Green 
said, “We are very pleased to oL 
fer this annual scholarship 
deserving student on btoiU  of 
our store and the epmpany. 
Through Wal-Mart’s S ^ la r s h ip  
Program, we can contribute to 
the quality of life the Snyder 
community andyto the oppw- 
tunities of our a ^  youth.”

Green said /  team of judges 
fnun W este^T exas College will 
be formed (to evaluate the ap
plications aM  make a final selec
tion during)student interviews. 
Interested students ihay obtain 
applications from their school 
counselw or administrative of
fice. Arolications must be return
ed by the third week of February.

The Snyder Wal-Mart scholar-
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Cali 573-1805

FOR
EXPERIENCE 
AND HONEST
JUDGEMENT

ELECT
TED BILLINGSLET
JU 8 T IC B  O P  T H E  P B A C B  P C T .l

I ASK FOR TOUR 
VOTE

TUESDAY BAARCH 13

carrying the men from Midland 
to D a l la l^  business.

After reading passages from 
ihe Bible, WillUiiits^puke direct--National ^ a n k  
ly to the wives and irelatives of beenapilotfor Williams Aviation

C^ompanies. Kidwell, 37, was vice 
presi(knt for business develop
ment for Advanced Telecom
munications Qirp., an Atlanta- 
based company that bought out 
ClayDesta Ckmununications, a 
long distance firm started by 
Williams. Kidwell had been 
(M^ident ot ClayDesta Com
munications.

Smith, 62, was president of 
-ft.fi: Smith Consulting -and 
directin' iMf ClayDesta National 
Bank, which is owned by 
WilliaJDOS. Giebel, 63, was presi
dent of Aaron Giebel Petrdeum  
Ltd. and a director of ClayDesta 

Mantiw, Sl,..had-

Roy Idom
RepublicBn
Candidate

for
Commissioner 
of Precinct 2

I wouid Hka to thank a l the people who attended *Meet the Candidate 
Night’  at Western Texas CoHega to listen to each of us express our 
-yiewa. For thoss whs were not able to attend I weuM IBta to shew ths .

doesn’t think the sheriff’s office 
is required to help the suspect ap- 
^Ij^ or  assistance to pay medical

“We have an obligation to do as 
much as we can toward his 
health. Toward his finances, we 
don’t  have, as far as I know, a 
responsibility to seek out money 
f«r him ,” Weeks said.

Werics said after Cullen’s fami
ly complained about the money 
being taken, the sheriff’s office 
tidd t o  father $15 a  week would 
be used fiM* medical expenses 
when money is dq;)06ited in t o  
account. Such accounts can be 
used by inmates to buy candy, 
cigarettes or other items.

Attorney T errence Kirk, 
representing  Cullen in the 
criminal case, said of the civil 
suit, “ I think there’s good reason 
for him to be upset.” But Kirk 
said t o  main concern is the 
criminal proceeding.

S tate  D istrict Judge Bob 
Perkins denied a  motion to 
dismiss the felony indictment 
agajpst Cullen. Defense a t
torneys argued th a t Cullen 
should have been charged in
stead with desecration of a 
venerated object, a  misde
meanor carrying a maximum 
punishment of a year in jail and 
$2,000 fine.

Perkins said he planned to rule 
next Friday on pretrial defense 
motions to suppress evidence.

the victims, relating how each 
man was important to him.

“Their loved ones will no 
longar share that warm eim 
brace. I know the kinds of friends 
t h ^  were. The kinds of sons they 
must have been,” Williams said.

WinkaL-45rWas chief executive 
officer of Clayton W. Williams Jr.

since S ^ tem ber.
’Hie crash is being investigated 

by the National Transp(H*tation 
Safety Board, which said the 
plane was out (rf centred and 
crashed a t a  high rate of speed, 
indicating the pilot had not been 
attempting jio make an emergen
cy land'iig.

ship is one of over 1,300 scholar
ships totalling $1.3 million being 
given by the Bentonville, 
Arkansas-based re ta il chain 
throughout its 27-state, 1,325 
store trade territory.

S T lH t:.
M UM BKR OMR WOMLDWIDR

P u t a t o  W o r k  
f o r  Y o u !

024/H/SEQ

Save now on 
the024Stih l 
Wood Boss*. 

Easy-to-handle, with 
an outstanding power- 

to-weight ratkk the 024 Stihl 
W oodBosi* is tough enough to 

meet the demanding standards of 
professional use, as well as jobs 

around the home. Ouick8top~ 
Inertia Chain Brake standard.

EVERYTHING YOU HEAR ABOUT THEM IS TRUE.

Tom’s Marine 
Sales and Service, Inc.

315 E. Hwy.
573̂ 562

following parts from my speech.

As I have already stated, one area I feel the county can economiza is 
to unitize county equipment arKf operate out of one county bam. We 
would greatly reduce our budget by reducing our expenditures on 
duplicate equipment sitting In 4 separate bams and also the supplies and 
repair bills that go along with keeping this equipment up.

I would Ike to see more accountability, belter documentation and 
' Itemization of all expenditures in our county government. For ktsiarioer" 
thenito no breakdown, that i can find, k) ***** ‘ wmiki
like to see signatures of ea^  person that fuels up, what pieca oH equip
ment is being fueled up and documented mileage on each piece of 
equipment.

I think our county workforce can gradually be reduced even more than 
It has been by attrition. By attrkion. I mean when someone quits, retires, 
etc., we should take a hard look before we replace that person. Please 
do not misunderstand me, I am not advocating laying off present county 
employees. What I am saying is that when someone retires, moves or 
quits we should look to reduce our workforce. I would ask that a 
moratorium, or freeza, be placed on county hiring. Before a person would 
or could be hired or repisxied, a prerequislla of how fundamantai that 
person is to that departmant would be necessary. We should look to run ' 
our county more Ike a business and see where we could consolidate de
partments and personnel to eliminate duplication and unneceesary ex
penditures where possible.

I would like to see a master plan developed and implamanted in our 
county government to see where we are going and how wo are going to 
get there. We need a master plan to forecast the future needs of our 
courijy.
Instead of thinking that we might have to cut utUitias at our bal parks and 

cut back on good service proiacts, I had rathar see 4 county commission
ers give up their county cars. The county could reimburBe actual docu- 
mantad car expenses on personal cws and the savings the county could 
put back into the budget on replacing them and insuring them might 
possibly keep soma of our worthwhile projects alive.

What the commissioner's court as a whole must do is work together for 
the good and best Interest of the county. M elected as your commissioner 
of predncl 2 in the November General Elections, I will be conservative 
and dedicated to improving effectiveness, efficiency and accountability 
In our county govammant.

Pd. Pol. Adv. paid for by Roy Idom, Snyder, Texas 79549

G O O D fY E A R

TIRE SALE
H u rry ...S o le  Ends Feb. 24

CUSTOM POnrSTEEL 
RADIAL

P155/80R13 Whitewall 
No Hade Needed

• Qas-saving radial ply construction
• The strength and durability of steel cord 

belts
• Smooth riding body plies of polyester cord
• Strategicaily angled biting edges improve 

handling on wet roads
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C SDN Sportsweek
Monday. Feb. 19

WTC Westerners at South Plains College a t 8 p.m.
WTC Dusters at South Plains College at 6 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 20
Baseball

~Shyder hosts Brownfield in scrimmage game at 5:30 p.m. 
- Thursday, Feb. 22

Basketball
w r r
WTC Lady Dusters at NM JCat6p.m. (MST).
Ira Westbrook at Colorado City. 7:30 p.m.*

WTC at Bronco InvHatiwial, Roswell, N.M.^ ^
Friday. Feb. 23

Tennis _________ „
Snyder varsity at San Angelo Tournament.
Golf
Snyder boys at Ft. Stockton.
Snyder girls at Ft. Stockton.
WTC at Bronco Invitational, Roswell, N.M.
Track
Snyder boys at Comanche Relays in Ft. Stockton.

Saturday, Feb. 24
~ GoU

SiiyUei buys at Ft. surkiurr.'
Sr.ydcrgtrfcat Ft. StockvOiV.
WTC at Broncoinvitational, Roswell, N.M. 
Groundhog Tournament at Snyder Country Club. 
Tennis
Snyder varsity at San Angelo Tournament.
Track
Snyder boys at Comanche Relays at Ft. Stockton. 
Snyder girls a t Tiger Relays at Frenship. 
Baseball
Snyder at Midland Lee a t 1 p.m. (scrimmage).

Duncanville girls tie mark
DUNCANVILLE, Tej^s (AP) — The top-ranked Duncanville 

Pantherettes tied the state record for the most consecutive girls 
basketball victories Thursday, but they know it’s "do or die" time 
in their quest for a third consecutive state championship.

"We know that we’re in a to u ^  portion of om  schedule— if you 
lose a game, you’re out," Duncanville coach Sandra Meadows 
said Friday. “Of course, winning another state championship is 
our ultimate goal. But our big goal right now is to win our next 
game against North Mesquite.”

Duncanville (32-0) easily rolled to its 92nd straight win 
Thursday bjr defeating Richardson’s Berkner High 73-39 in a bi
district contest.

W h a t ' s  l u r k in g  

in  y o u r  a i r  s y s t e m ?

'm .o u s r  ,

FUNGUS

MOLD
SPORES

POLLEN

f r - r w jw

A IR  D U C T  C tB A M IM O
Ramovos tlM sourca of:

Oust • Allargy • Braathing Problams

N Y D E R
HkATSiQ  a  AIR CONOITtONaiQ (915) 573 1753

l a u f a x

4702 COLLEGE AVENUE 
P O BOX 187 
SNYDER TEXAS 79549
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c Bowling News
ROLL-N-HUPe

■-ir4*
Taaa
LouiM'sCaHwShap 
ED . Walton 
IGA
Rick'iWeidiiW 
No. 5 
Wal-Mart

Hl(fc u r t n :  Sammic Lyle S61.

S-ie, Teraaa

»  t f
n 47 
a  e

Hlgli gaaM:
Daphne Blevina ISO .HlfhhaatUcaptertas; Nor
ma Shaw M4 High handicap gaoM; Janice----------- ------------ —

‘& 1I
Get an Extra Long Cheese Coney 
with Medium Soft Drink for only

$ 0 2 9
wK k M  P lu sPlus Tax

8pliu cenvcrted: Wanda McAnally 2-7; Nonna 
Shaw S-10; Meliiaa Alexander 2-10; RiU Ham 
mUI2-ie.

HIS A HERS 
MtAt

TMla W L
Production Pump 10 0
Oryx 17 7
Martt e *trHalr Oooneclian—--------------M- . .
Tri-SuteConat 
Snyder Lanes 
Wilion Motors 
Amweat Savings 
Swingers

12 U 
10 14
0 15
7i» lots 
Ots 174

High series: Rick Beard 530; Zelma Irons 520
High gsme: Charlie Collins and Richard Beck 

201; Bonnie Hodge 203 High handicap series: 
Johnny Irons 040; Bonnie Hodge 035. High han
dicap game: Johimy Irons 240; Janice Beard 241.

SpBUcanvertad: none listed.
KomBETEAGTE

t-ISAO........................... _ _
leam W L
Merritt Trucking 51 22
Arrow Const. 47 27
Snyder Cablevision 44 38
CX 44 SB
Everybody'S 40 44 '
R.D.’sWelding 40 44
GifUbyJane 30 40
LyleHtgAC 20 50

High series: Terri Blocker 533. High game: 
Peggy Foster IM. High handicap series: Vicky 
Renshaw 572. High kaadicap game: Ettie Lee 
224

Sputa csnverted: Sancb'a Clawson 2-10; Dawn 
Fish 2-10; Vkky Renshaw 3-10. Julie Sowell S-IO;

Canned food 
to admit fans

Snyder Little Dnbblera have 
announced a special admission 
for games Monday night.

Canned goods or other food 
items will gain entrance to 
tomorrow’s cage battles.

The food collected will be used 
to re-stock the food bank of Gen
tle Dove Ministries.

Cash donations will also be ac
cepted.

Golfers play • 
in Big Spring

BIG SPRING — The Tiger 
linksters, in action a t the Big Spr
ing tournament Friday, scored a 
team total 347 to tak,e seventh 
place among 19 squads com
peting after the first day of play.

Plalnview nabbed the overall 
lead with a 314 after one round.

Host Big Spring came in second 
with a one day 316 followed by 
Sweetwater’s 335 and San Angelo 
Lake View’s 339.

Ft. Stockton finished the day a t 
409 in eighteenth place and 
Lamesa scored a tenth-place 
finish after a day with 356.

Jay  Parker carded the 1 ^  
score for Snyder in the event with 
an 81.

Booster club 
sets meeting

Western Texas College athletic 
boosters will meet for a noon 
Dutch-treat lunch at Golden Cor
ral Monday:

All fans interested in WTC 
sports are invited to attend.

Harvard and Yale competed in 
the first intercollegiate rowing 
race in 1852.

Tnrri B todur 2-M; Alma Posey 
tap er 2-7, Terri Bloefcer 2-7; Alma I 
M.

JACK AND JILL 
M4A*

Teem
Kellner Bros 
SourceServ.
WaltoaCenM
Bar-H-Bar
StimSarv.
GAG Grocery

-xaana-waicrji— -------- -—
Happy Go Luckys
Fudpucfca ri
CACiervices
The Fun Bunch
LyleHtgAAC
Enron RoUera
Baell-Key

HIgk tcriet: Rodger PotU 543; Helen KeUner

Clawoon 118. Higk kaadicap aarlss: R.M Col
lier aS4; Mildred BanU t i l  High haadlcap 
game: Ronnie Clawson 252, Judy Billingsley 211.

SptMs canvertad: Temmi Matihies 5A; Doris 
Hamxon g-lO; Ronnie Clawson 5-7. 5-10; Micky 
Price 3-10, Mildred BanU AlO; Jim  Fink 4-5-7; 
liUrk Lyle S-tO; Tammy Harkey 4-10; Sandra 
Clawson AlO; Ooium Jackson AIA, Raymond 
KeUner A7.

COMMERCIAL
M2A0

Tanm..____  . -W.........A
Chapman Chevron 70 41
TImwi—OWm.M,  ............. .......-3S- —
E o w D E lS t  774 024
Cooper Appliance 70 04
Oryx I 704 004
WcsITexasPet. 00 74
SnyderSavings 05 75
Oryx2 05 75
Stephen Office 034 744
White's Teolen 504 004

High series: R.V. Corbell 532 High gome: 
David Lee 242 High handicap scries: Butch 
Giddem gi2. High handicap game: Darin 
Clawson 251. .)

SpUto converted: David Lae A7; Joe Carpenter 
AAIO; Larry Bulkin AlO, AlO, Rodger PotU A7; 
Rick Mammolite A4.

MAJOR 
2-1340

Team
ChisumCent.
West Texas Pet 
SO S.
WSI

Eddim Walcher 
Brooks 
Snyder Lanss

W
43
41

37
344
34

33
304
254

L
r
29
33
354U
37
304
444

A I R

• '  '  n i l

, --v -o

'
\

C H A N G E  T H E I R S 0 C K 5 ,  
N O T  T H E K  S H O E S .

Tht Nike Ah’CmssThuner' Low Jbrboj/$.

Thompson's Shoes
nrour Family Slioa Stors** 

Southeast Comar of Square

EIGHTH GRADE-**A**-TEftftg -=  ̂The-^Ig8rtfa grade “ A^-TSgewflor—- 
1989-90 are, back row, left to right, coach Robert Wood, Adrian 
Sneed, David Krenek, Jim  Griffin. Jon Patrick. Terrell Jones, Craig 
Lang and coach Rudy Hinojos. Front row, Jeff Armstrong, Jesse 
Lara. Spencer Tratree, Matthew Cave, Eric Braxiel and Brad Hart. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

*5,

High scries: Dennis Snyder 547 High game: 
David.Lyle2B7 High handicap series: Joe Dob- 
son440. Highhandicepgame: DaireU Highfteld 
lg|.

SpHtocaaverted: DarreU HighfieMAIO, Danny 
Withen AA7; Oaiin Clawson AlO; Jerry Jackson 
3-AAlO; Cary Moore AlO; Mark Crain AlO.

WI8HBALL
2-1540

Team
BodySUmmerx 
RoadRunnen 
The Ringers 
Jokers
WcsITexasPet 
Brooks 
Snyder Lanes 
Price Daniel Sec 
Lane Warriors 
The Hopefuls

High scriea: Darin CUwaon 032. High game: 
Lynn Smith 221; High handicap series: Roger 
Pavlik 061 High kaadicap game: Joe Digby 
255

SpHte caaverted: W. Monroney AlO; R. Loyd A 
10. Alb; G Kinder AlO; T. Seaboum 4-5; E. 
Mackey AM. AM; D. Hanak AlO; L. Smith AA7; 
A. Maldonado AM; A. Jonsp 04, AM.

Bowhunters 
to host shoot

The S n yder B ow hunters 
Association will hold their first 
club shoot Today a t 2 p.m. a t the 
group’s outdoor range.

New members wUI be permit
ted to shoot free a t this meet 
while other members will pay a 
$3 entry fee with a $5 family max
imum.

Contestants will be shooting 
two rounds of 10 3-D animal 
targets a t unmarked distances.

Divisions inchide cubs, women, 
compound bows without sights, 
compounds with sights, over
draws and traditional archery.

Bowhunters may also register 
for the guided spring turkey hunt 
a t registration.

For more information contact 
Brent Smith a t 573-1453 or Dale 
Byrd a t 573-0227.

EIGHTH GRADE "B " TEAM — Snyder Junior High’s eighth grade 
“ B" team consists of, back row, left to right, coach Robert Wood, 
Jerem y Groves, Curtis McCaflieni, Clinton Garcia, Jimmy Heury, 
Brian Upton, Marcilino Aguirre, Cory Lelek and coach Rudy Hino- 
jos. Front row, Rudy Alanis, Sulovan Daniels. Anthony Jones, 
Jamey Frazier, Robert Clarady and Carl Martin. (SDN Staff Photo)

SEVENTH GRADE “A" TEAM — Seventh graders competing on 
the SJHS “A" sqaud are, back row, left to right. Marc Sparlin, Urn- 
my Humphrey. Lionel Aviles, coach Troyce Renfro. Jeremy 
Perkins. Jerem y Wells and Greg McAden. Front row, Cameron 
Taylor. Brett Kennedy. Shae Sisson. Jim m y Hall and Reagan Key. 
< SDN Surr Photo)

I ' \

SEVENTH GRADE "B " TEAM — Snyder Junior High’s seventh 
grade “ B" cagers included, back row, left to right, coach Kenneth 
Parker, Charlie Beasley, Oliver Vasquez, Jam ie Sharp. Ricky Post, 
Michael Navejar, Shoo Villasana, Michael McOncry and David 
Yanez. Front row, Greg Kitchens, John CUnkinbeard, Orlando Mar
tinez, Richie Soliz, Michael Perez, Deante Creager and Ricky Sosa. ■ 
The squad finished the year at 12-2. (SDN Staff Photo)

Announcing The Opening Of The

Bow Shop
To Serve

Your Archery Needs

-Ben Pearson and PSE bows 
‘Most sizes of Easton Aluminum 

XX75 arrow shafts
‘Arm guards
OuivefB
‘Silencers
‘Sights
-Arrow rests
‘Retchings

‘Releases 
‘Nocks 
‘Inserts 

/Field Points 
‘Broadheads 
‘And nnore

COME BY AND S EE  U81
Lo(mt«d in the back of lha

Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic

Comer of 37th & Brick Rant Road 
Owned by Jerry Don Early, DVM
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PHS Eagles nip Tigers, 57-54
Snyder, Pecos tie for District 4-4A title; to battle again

GUTSY — Jonlor poat Edward Rkw. 18, goes up amM four Pecos 
Eagles for a basket in Friday night’s 57-54 loss for the'Tigers. Rios 
scored 17 points on the night to lead Snyder. (SDN Staff Photo)

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

PECOS — On Jan. 26 the 
Snyder '^ e r s  defeated Pecos by 
three points to pull into a tie for 
first place in District 4-4A.

Friday night the Elagles return
ed the favor with a 57-54 regular 
season-ending win over SHS with 
the resuit being a tie fur the top 
seed from the loop in the upconv 
ingplayoffs.

Both squads will advance to 
post-season play but a  one-game 
ptoyoff between the two teams 
will be necessary to determine 
the district champion.

The third, and deciding, battle 
between the two schools will take 

-p laee  TeewdayTnMllS't«raiW6iir 
setfo r7 :3(rp .m . a t the Midland 
Lee High School gym

Pecos bombed the perimeter 
with seven three-point baskets in 
Friday’s battle.

“We just can’t give a team like 
Pecos the < )̂en three-pmnter,’’ 
said Snyder coach Larry Scott.

“ I think a three point shooting 
team like they are  has a  definite 
adVHtage on their home court," 
he said.

“They are  more comfortable 
with the suroundings. I think the 
neutral site will be to our advan
tage in that regard."

The Tigers were down by 12 
points, 51-39, when the third 
quarter ended but on the strength 
^  tough man-to-man pressure 
defense and points by Hayward 
Clay, Edwai^ Rios and Tracy 
Braziel, Snyder fought back to a 
one-point game with just nine 
seconds left.

Lee Hamilton fouled 6-0 senior 
Ricky Flores to stop the Eagles’ 
stall putting the senior forward 
on the line.

Flores’ first shot in the one- 
and-one situation was missed and 
Snyder’s Hayward Clay snatched 
the rebound and dished to 
Hamilton.

With the seconds ticking down

Area teams in playoff action
Several area squads were in 

h a a k g tb ^  action Friday, either 
m me playolb or preparing for 
the pophseason tournament.

In first round playoff action 
Borden County’s girls whipped 
Rankin, 57-25, the Lady Jaybirds 
of Jay tm  contnued their winning 
ways with a  57-33 victory over 
Knox City, Ltvaine defeated 
Roby, 48-41, Roscoe beat Rotan 
61-47 and District 4-4A’s final 
girls representative, Sweet
water, was victimized by Canyon 
Randall, 50-39.

In a practice game a t Stanton 
Friday, Ira’s boys to(* a 65-64 
win over Sands in overtime.

Borden County 57, Rankin 25
The Lady Coyotes had little 

trouble advancing in the tourna
ment as Amy Lewis was good fcM* 
18 points and Lisha Stemadel 
s c o ^  14 in the Borden County 
win.

Borden County will face either 
Dell City or Marathon a t Chapar
ral O n te r  in Midland Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m.

Jayton 57, Knox City 33
Bambi Ferguson led the Randy 

Courtney coached Lady Jaybirds 
past Knox City with a 21-point 
performance.

Tori Bass added 15 and Rebec
ca Brown 11 in the Jayton win.

Jayton, 24-3 on the season, will 
p lay  th e  w inner of the  
Winidthorst-Byers contest in se
cond round play.

Ira 65, Sands 64 (o()
Jason Withers poured in 25 

points for the Bulldogs as they 
prepare to face Westbrook in the 
first round of the Class A playoffs 
in Colorado City Thursday a t 7:30 
p.m.

Shane Bearden added 21 for the 
Ira crew followed by Jam es Stur
divant with 11.

Randall 56, Sweetwater 39 
The Lady Mustangs, 14-0 in 

district play in the 1989-90 season, 
found out how tough life can be 
outside the loop as they were 
pressured by the state-ranked 
Randall squad who advanced in
to the second round of play.

Pam McNary scored 13 for 
Sweetwater and Becky Barnes 
added 10.

Now 
Open!

specializing in:
•Hand Wash 
•Hand Wax 
•Custom Window Tint 
•Car Stereo Systems 
•Security Systems 
Kenneth Mauldin, Owner

KAR-TECH
Car Detailing

located at
1805 17th

HRSBS
%peclail 

H e n d W e th itW ax  
P lus interior A E ng tn t 
6its 49.99 Pti 59^^

A G c ^ Y

Producers Program
8:00-9.t)0a.m.
93)0
03)0-103)0.

Registration & Booths 1
l i l a i n  iksw ■ 1

Colton Morphoiogy I
■  8:00-9:00a'.m.
■  9:00-103)0

10.3)0-10:30
PleniMapping I 
ExMbilor Recognition I 
and Bnsk 1

1 10:00-10:30 
■  10:30-11:00

10:30-11-.30 Cotton Market Situation 1■  1 1 .-00-11:4611:30-12:00 Reporte A Buainesa 1
12:00 noon Lunch 1■  12:00 noon

■  1:16-1:30p.m.
■  1:30-2:30
■  2:30-3:16

1:30-2:30p.m.

2:30-3:15

Supplemental Feecfing of I 
BeefCeMe I 
WMMe Menepement A 1 
Hurting Leatee I

3:1A445 Booth Visilation 1

Ladies Program
Registration & Coflee 
‘lAemoriee Made" QuMtino 
"Magic" of Yesterday S Today 
Coffee Break
"Grown A Made in the USA" 
Colton Seed Breed Rour 
"Clasaic Sweatshirt Jackets 
and Vests"
Lunch 
BreA*
Tashions A Accessories*
"A Guide to Meal Marketing*

Hamilton was stri|^[>ed of the ball 
a t the midcourt line by Pecos’ all
district guard Tommy Cobos who 
took the basketball in for a lay-up 
a t the buzzer.

“We never had any lot^ 
lapses," said coach Scott of his 
team’s performance.
. “We got down a few times in 
the game, but we always did 
what it took to get back close with 
lhem.‘“ ~

“We need to deny the open 
three-pointer ana stq;) the tur
novers when they press us, but 
other than that what we’ve done 
all year is what we’ll do in the 
next game."

Rios, who played a gutsy inside 
'gkihe a very i^ f ^ i^ P e c o s  
crew, scored 17 ptants to lead the 
Snyder attack.

Clay, also a force inside, c<m- 
tributed 15 followed by Braziel 
with an unusually quiet 11 and 
Hamilton with 10.

Braziel, Snyder’s all-district 
forward, was the victim of a 
defense that seemed designed 
especially to st(^  him.

He was double-covered in the 
man defenses run by the Eagles 
and was constantly being guard
ed in the zone, whether <n* not he 
had the ball.

Braziel brought the Snyder 
bunch back to within four points 
during the SHS 15-6 run in the 
fourth.

He was fouled and sent to the 
line with under a minute remain
ing in the game.

The front end the one-and- 
one rolled off the rim into the 
shooters’ hands for two.

Besides the bucket, Braziel col
lected a free-throw that he made 
good on.

On the next trip downcourt fw  
the 'TigM ŝ, Hamilton was fouled 
and sent to the line.

Before he could take a shot 
Pecos called a time out to try to 
ice the senior guard.

T he strategy was lost on 
Hamilton, however, as he hit both 
shots and closed the gap to 55-53.

VanMy
8N VDKII-Rm i« M 17. WaM t  > 1 1. B raiM  4 1- 

4 II. HamiMin 1 7 4  M. Ctey 7 l-S IS. TOTALS »  
U-StM

PKCtM-Bpkraim IM * . C o te s  M  U. Moor* > 
• 4  4. Florao 17-t II. CruHMlo 1 M  4. TaUmaolct 
XS-14. M tedM  44-1S. TOTALS » Ift-UST 

S t e i l  t e io :  SHS I iHanuHoiil. PHS 7 
< E p lin H n lC o te S ,n o rs sS i T o U li« * :S H S  
U. PHS 17 R acote: SHS 14-11 <IS->I. PHS Xl-S 
<U-X)

amy*m 4 17 II IS S4
Pacaa IS 14 14 4 S7

JaalarVanMy
SNVDER-Waal S l-S 7. TippiaB 4 S4 IS. T n irae

end asMiy rM i.xagi« i ws. xuig-gsTs-
U o s  1 l-S S. Martmai S444. TOTALS IS 14-tS 4S 

PECXW-S a t e s  4 M  B. Baaaa 144  4. J a te rn  S 
S-S l4.Na*ara«a 14 4 1. W uidten 4 l-S I. Galiado 
144S. Sihras SS44. TOTALS 17 S4 44 

Talal iaalt: SHS II. PHS 14 4 'aaM  aal: 
JaiSuBB icjacted for (■•MiBC 

8ay4ar 4 4 II 14 4S
Pacaa 14 M 4 II 44

Cobos put up an outside shot 
that bounced off the glass to Clay 
on the Eagles’ next possession.

The so^iomore post whipped 
the ball to Hamilton who sp ite d  
an open Rios under the hoop.

Rios went up with the ball but 
was unable to get off the shot 
with a Pecos player hanging on 
each arm.

He was granted a pair of free 
shots, m aking one to 
Snyder’s scoring for the night.

In the early game, the Snyder 
junior varsity took .a nail-biter 
from the Eagles as Jerry  Don 
Tippins hit a basket a t the buzzer 
to give the Tigers a 42-40 win.

'Hie basket was waved off by ___
basketbi*

After a short conference, the 
hoop was counted and SHS notch
ed the win<

The bucket and the win came 
just minutes after Pecos’ Tony 
Jenkins fouled out piishing Mark 
King after scrnie incidental con
tact on thefloor.

Jenkins was the leading scorer 
in the Pecos effort with 14 points.

T iffins was Snyder’s high 
point man with 15 followed by 
King with six.

Friday’s matchup with Pecos 
was the final outing for the JV.

SNYDER

Sewelwaler 
Mfloaham 
Lake Via* 
BigSwiag 
Fert Stecktoa

DM.

14 4 
S S
4 S
5 IB

4 M
1 IS

IS 14

PrMay'BgaaM*
PBeaBS7.SnydarS4 
M gSpnagO . PL S iM teiS S  
SwaetaaMr SB. Ant e w s 47 
Lake View-Meoakaai aal aealiablc

For Conservative 
Budgeting and 
Management

Elect

B i l l
K im m e l

Commissioner, Precinct 4 
Scurry County

I K M te. g a t e .  T ans TBSaa

Roscoe 61, Rotan 47
A 17-3 second quarter in favor 

of the Plowgirls led to the Rotan 
loss Friday night in Abilene.

Denise Powell scored 20 and 
C!athy Jones 12 for the Lady 
Yellowham m ers and Kelly 
Buchanan and Katie Edmiston 
s(M)red 22 and 15 points for 
Roscoe. respectively.

Roscoe’s next post-season op
ponent will be Bronte but a site 
and date have not yot been set.

Loraine 48, Roby 41
Michi Atkins of Loraine scored 

25 points as the Lady Bulldogs 
moved into the second round of 
action in the playcrffs against 
Sterling City, a 47-46 winner over 
Irion County Friday night, on 
Tuesday. A time an(l site will be 
announced.

L U B E -E R > U P

SALE!
V

L U B E  JO B  
$5.95

Oil Change -  In c lu d es u p  to  
5 qts. Chevron 5 30wtOU-

^  Filter & Lube

mmmi
Many name brand oils to choose from

liMiteiilUiUiilUteUtettiliika

Safety d q  STATE INSPECTIONS
Rrst _

WE DO THEM FAST
wmim rmam

No Appointment 
Necessary 
15 Minute 
Oil Change

$ 4 4 9 5

Indutics 
Filier, Fluid. 

■ Gasket

V

Transmission 
Fluid Change

Bring Your Own Oil 
& Filter

We Will Change 
Them For

$ i i i 9 5

ft '

 ̂r

S' .
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T r i p l e  h o m i c i d e  p r o b e d
SHERMAN, Texas (AP) — The 

deaths of three men found shot to. 
death in a Sherman house are be
ing investigated as homicides, 
police say.

The bodies were discovered 
late Friday afternoon by a 
relative of one (tf the victims who

was checking the home after a 
fight.

Sherman Police D ^ r tm e n t  
spokesman David Woods would 
not rdease  identification of the 
victims or details of their 
wounds, but said there were no 
suspects yet in the case.

Try the ne«v 
of wearily contacts.

Police were called to the 
residence about 6 p.m., Woods 
said. One man’s body was 
discovered in a bedroom, with 

other two victims found in the 
rear of the house near a pool 
table, (rfficers said.

A woman who lives near the 
house told authorities she heard 
an argument bef(H« gunshots 
were fired.

“ I thought I heard the backfire 
of a car,” another neighbor, who 
wmild not be identified, said. 
”T1iCn I heard  a  - c a r  racing 
away.”

The three men were room
mates in the house, neighbors 
said.

The house is within several 
blocks of Austin College, but 
authorities did not believe that 
.any students^were involved in the 
deaths.

The Texas R angers were 
assisting police in their investiga
tion, said Woods. The Texas 
Department ot Public Safety also 
sent crime lab equipment from 
Austin to the scene.

Woods would not release fur
ther details pending the police in- 
vestigation.

FHA, DRAMA — Snyder High School sweethearts 
include, front row. escort Diana Espinosa. Kristi 
Mile, dram a; escort Shelby Hildebrand; Mary 
Lou Realzola, cross country; and Dora Jean

Rumpff, band; and back row. Daniel Espinosa. 
FHA; Coy Berryman, dram a; Jam ey Morton, 
cheerleaders; Anthony Palacios, cross country; 
and escort Abel G aria. (SDN Staff Pboto)

JN e^ues’
DISPOSABLE SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES

MfikxxiA)

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

573-3992
DRS. NESBIT AND SISSON

OBAXAsion C1989, CBA Vision Cotpnralion. AManla. GA 30348

THINK T W r m i

ri
mat's wtiy we insure only 

nonctrmfcers If you've Chosen a 
nondrmkng lifestyle, maybe 

you could benefit by gettirtg to 
know usi

FCXt NC><38UCWION rgPCMMAnON ON AU10 N9JMNCE.

O. GayiMn Boyd
18()2 26th 
573-4435

'  m e m w iiD  <m* o a c x F

America's nondrlnkers 
insurance companyf

uest Des Momes. lowa

Unborn baby topic of debate

RE-ELECT 
Tommy Pate

Commissioner Precinct 2 
Scurry County

Thanks to tho voters of Pot. 2 for giving me 
the chance to represent you the last three 
years as your commissioner.

Your vote and support for my second term 
would be greatly appreciated.

You may vote absentee Feb. 21-March 9. 
Please vote for the one who It experienced, 
qualified and concerned about our commu
nity.

M i

VOTE FOR 
TOMMY PATE

Scurry County Commissioner 
Precinct 2

Pd. PU Mv. pUtf lor by Tomiy Pato, Snydar. Taiaa

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A cou
ple conceived a child in h<q[)es the 
Mby’s bone marrow cells could 
save the life of a teen-age 
daubster who is dying of cancer, 
but ethics experts said Friday 
the decision is outrageous and 
troubling.

Such criticism means little to 
Abe Ayala and his wife, Mary. 
Tliey found out this weiek that 
despite one-in-four odds, their un
born baby girl will be a compati
ble bone marrow “stem cell” 
donor for their 17-year-old 
daughter, Anissa, who was 
diagnosed with leukemia two 
years ago.

“We’ve been searching for a 
donor for almost two years and 
we haven’t been able to find 
anybody, so this is the only other 
alternative,” Ayala said in a 
telephone interview Friday. “We 
can’t just stand idly by and do 
nothing about it and wait fw  
Anissa to die.”

The Ayalas live in the Los 
Angeles suburb of Walnut with 
Anissa and a 19-year-old sm , 
Airon. They were told that Anissa 
has a 70 percent to 80 percent 
chance of surviving if she 
receives a transplant of stem 
cells — bone marrow cells that 

various blood cells 
chance if she doesn’t, 

her father said.
None of the Alayas have com

patible marrow.
So against the advice of 

Anissa’s doctor and after years 
of resisting his wife’s wish to 
have an o th ^  child, the 45-year- 
old Ayala had his vasectomy 
re v e rs^  last year. Mrs. Alaya, 
43, is due to deliver a baby girl in 
April.

If not for Anissa’s leukemia, 
“ it’s true we would have never 
had another baby this late,”

help produce 
— but no cha

Cotton & Cotton, Attorneys
and

Snyder Abstract & Title Co.

Announce The Relocation of their Offices

Effective
Tuesday, February 20,1990 

New Location
2617 College Ave. 

573-8558

Aydla said.
“ It is troublesome to say the 

least,” medical ethics expert 
iHiilip Boyle said from The 
Hasttaigs Center think tank in 
Briarcliff Man(H‘, N.Y. “ It’s 
outrageous that peq;>le would go 
to this length.”

“The ideal reason ftn* having a 
child is associated with that 
child’s own welfare — to bring a 
child int» being and to nurture 
it,”  said Alexander Morgan 
Capron, a  professor of law and 
m ^ c in e  a t the University (rf 
Southern California.

“ One of the fundam ental 
precepts of ethi<» ... is that each 
person is an end in himself or 
herself, and is never to be used 
solely as a means to another per
son’s ends without the agreement 
of the person being tued,” he 
said.

The baby ci^n’t consent to the 
transplant, and the parents face 
a conflict of interest in inalung 
the decision, the expmts saia.

Anissa said Friday she is “sext 
of upset” by such criticism of her 
parents, but “we’re g(ring,to love 
our baby.” '

Mrs. Ayala added, “Our baby 
is gmng to have more love than 
she p rc ^ b ly  can put up with.”

Leukemia is a  cancer of white 
blood cells. Doctors use high-dose 
radiation and chemotherapy to 
kill diseased bone marrow and 
blood cells. Then marrow from a 
matching donor, usually a  sibl
ing, is injected into the leukemia 
patient’s bones so healthy stem 
cells from the marrow can pro
duce healthy blood cells.

Ayala said his daughter’s 
leukemia is now stable, and doc
tors expect she will be alive even 
if they have to wait until her baby 
sister is 6 mmiths old, the 
youngest age a t which marrow

can be transplanted.
However, Anissa’s doctors a t 

City of Hope National Medical 
Crater in suburban Duarte h c ^  
to make the marrow transplant 
unnecessary by obtaining stem 
cells from the baby’s umbilical 
cord blood a t the time (rf birth, a 
painless procedure, hospital 
spokesman Charles Mathews 
said.

The doctors have said the baby 
faces little risk even if she is 
needed to donate marrow. The 
procedure requires the infant to 
be put under general anesthesia 
to block pain while needles are 
used to remove the marrow.

“The |H ^ e m  remains; a child 
will have bera created fra the 
purpose of being a donor,” 
Capron said.
Waiting for com ic 
to pay alimony

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Come
dian Sam Kinison’s ex-wife is still 
waiting fra the minister-turned- 
screaming comic to make a 
$50,000 a lim ony  p ay m en t, 
celebrity attraney Marvin Mit- 
chdson said.

Mitchelson, who represrats 
Terry Kinison, said Wednesday 
the comedian was scheduled to 
pay his ex-wife $50,000, covering 
his alimony obligation fra 1990, 
by Jan. 5.

“He’s been stalling her,” Mit
chelson said.

Mitchelsra said he planned to 
ask a Superior Court judge a t a 
hearing March 9 to require 
Kinison to pay $10,000 in fines. 
Mitchelson filed a cratempt-of- 
court claim against Kinison last 
w e d ( .

The couple was divorced in 
May and reached a property set
tlement in Septranbra, he said.

BRILLIANT
Bold in its simplici^, this 
Seiko classic wraps stun

ningly around your wrist.
The gilt dial, with its 

^ clean, crisp lines and 
second hand, displa3rs both 

day and date. Luminous 
markers and a handsome 

gold-tone link

i t
bracelet add to the

b c a u ^  of this water- 
resistant watch. With 

Seiko’s 3-year warranty.

T H E  F U T U R E  O F  T I M E  IS IN O U R  H A N D S .

573-1
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CIA. STUDENT COUNCIL — TUs gnwp of SHS 
sweethearts includes, front row from left, Kim 
Wilson, Classmates in Acthm; Dana Fenton, boys’ 
track; Angee Crawford, baseball; Lei Holcomb,

Student Council; and Katby Armstrong, Key Club; 
and back row, Marcus Aest, CIA; escorts Shelby 
Bufkin, Bart Morton and Steven Kellams; and 
Sam Shifflett, Key Club. (SDN SUff Photo)

Tests fail to link suspect
DALLAS (AP) — There is no 

formisic evidence to link a man 
charged with raping three Dallas 
schoolgirls to the crimes, acciN*- 
ding to laboratcxy reports obtain
ed by a Dallas newspaper.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported Saturday that in (xie 
case, Donald Hay Gray an)ears 
an “unlikely” suspect. In that 
case, hairs found on the child 
were different from hair samples 
submitted by Gray after his a r
rest last month.

In the two other rapes, forensic 
analysts did not have the 
necessary  h a ir and blood 
samples from the rapist to com
pare with Gray’s samples.

And the forensic reports con
cluded that Gray’s hair samples 
do not match those found on two 
other, schoolgirls who were 
nqpittl. Gray has not been charg
ed in those rapes, but the fcH'ensic 
reports list him as the suspect.

But Gray, a father of t l i ^  and 
a former PTA executive, main
tains that ptriice arrested the 
wrong man.

To prove his innocence. Gray 
has said he would submit to any 
^ t s  requested by authorities, in

cluding a polygraph. Results of torneys, prosecutors, Dallas 
the tests were cibtained Friday by police or Gray himself, were able 
the Dallas newspaper. to discuss the tests because a

But none of the parties involv- judge has imposed a gag order in 
ed, including the defense at- the case.

COMFORTAS 
TOUCH AS Sira.!
^ T h e  solid protection of safety sted toes 
phis the soft supportive comfort of Red Wing 
it. IVy these great I^cos on soon. Stop in.

SupefSok

Dryden's Shoes
East SIda of Square

MMX N USA

COME SEE THE NEW 
1990 MOTORCYCLES AT 

KEY BROS. HONDA
Start a new custom.

If ̂  like the look of a one-off show custom, you1l love the new Shadow" 
VLX. With its one-of-a-kind swingarm, it com- 
bines the classic hard tail look with smoothly ^  * ^ 5 * * * * ^ t
comfortable suspension. So come on in and v X)I116I1CI0Wh IIU S. 
see it up close.

n »  n so  Nandi x u n t t o  D»iiihrpHactl. 
hurwle eSAi* Seiiy iw
Md iWMdAl)»Xn()ORIitaaiiDlMI.M> MMdASwkUdsi

Tl* MSO Hondi XRSQR li ikt pabei 
a <f uff-ioid tan. Tht to rUlM, ttoitgdand ibi liM toset M l

KEY BROS. HONDA
600 E  37TH 573-3201

Superintendent files lawsuit
SEUdA, Ala. (AP) — The 

c i ty ’s f i r s t  b lack  school 
superintendent has* filed a $10 
million lawsuit against the white- 
majority school board, which 
sparked racial turmoil when it 
voted not to renew his contract.

M eanw hile , a lm o st 200 
students, mostly whites, have 
derided to withdraw from the 
Sebna school system, which 
reopened this wei^ following a 
sludehX sit-in to pr<)l^t the deci-' 
Sion not to extend Norward 
RousseH’s contract beyond June, 
when it expires.

Roussell’s lawsuit, filed Friday 
in U.S. District Court in Mobile, 
claims his contract was not 
renewed for racial reasmis and 
that the board’s decision was 
based, in part, on his “cmnplete 
dismantling” oi a student place-, 
ment system known as leveling.

Critics ci the system say it was 
designed to segregate students 
and keep blacks in lower-level 
classes.

A ccord ing  to the  su it, 
Roussell’s decision to end level
ing served as the catalyst for 
removing him because “for the 
first time in the system’s history, 
black students were given a fair 
opportunity to compete in ad
vanced academic classes.”
. About 15 blacks demonstrated 
a t Selma City Hall on Friday to 
protest city education policies, 
chanting “Do the right thing” 
and othW slogans intended for 
white Mayor Joe Smitherman.

The protesters have been 
h o ld i^  rallies and sit-ins a t the 
building to press their demands 
that Roussell be rehired for 
another th ree  years, that 
changes be made in student 
placement policies, and that the

city go to an elected, rather than 
appointed, school bow l.

'The 11-member school board, 
which has six white members, 
voted along racial lines in 
D ecem ber not to  renew  
Roussell’s three-year contract.

WANTED 
10 HOME&

TO TRAIN SIDINQ A WMDOW APPLICATORS 
(Under Suporvlaion-Fully Quaranteed)

TO APPLY VINYL 8I0INQ AND 
M8ULATE0 WINDOWS 

HURRY and SEND COUPON 
BELOW FOR DETAILS!

Complete Insulation Package Included
*NoGtmmtcks*

C u t Mnd M a ll Coupon Today 
N o O b lig a tio n  

Snyder Dally News 
% BOX949A 

Snyder, Texaa 79549
Gentlemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact: 

Name__________ _
Address

•••••••••••••••••••••<

Zip 
Phone.

MAIL (X>UPON TODAY

sA /e

'..LIMITED TIME OFFER!

INVBmRY
CLEARANCE
SALE!

N O W  O N  S E L E C T E D  G E  A P P L IA N C E S !

( aT  Lnrqo  C.ip.ic/Ty 
A u t o n u i t u .

D u t y
'■ )  4 C y c lu  D rye r

3 0  Free  St . i r i r l i r iq  
E le c t r i c  Ruruj i ;

m
Model WWASSOOC 
2 cycles—rcn ila r and perm anent 
press. 3 wash/rinse tem perature 
com binations «rith eneixy-saving 
cold water selections. Soak cycle.

$359.00

Model DDE5S00G 
Perm anent press/kniu  cycle.
3 drying selections. Durable 
porcelain enam el drum . Semov- 
able up-front lint niter.

$298.00

ModelJBSaSCR
O ne 8" and three S’* Till-lock 
Calrod* surface units. Removable 
oven door with towel bar handle. 
Full-widlli storage drawer.

$345.00
%  F ree  S t a n d i n g  

_ 3 0  Gas R ange Microv^/ave Oven ( ^  R e f r i g e r a t o r  w i t h  
Glass She lves

Model JCBSOSPK 
Lift-oil, porcelain enam eled oven 
dour. Separate broiler compart
m ent. 4'^ high backsplash matches 
counter harasplash.

$308.00

Model jEI4S5H
1.4 cu. f t  oven cavity. Electronic
digital display «dih clock. Auto
matic cooking control tvith Auto 
Reheat. Shelf Temp Cook/Hold.

$374.00

M odHTSXISRL
l%.2 cu. f t  capacity: S.I4 cu. ft. 
fteeter. Adjustable glass shelves. 
Energy Saver Switch. Equipped 
for optional icemaker.
*>OAsy mawsg back m i

$600.00
( tiT 5 C y c le  C o n v e r t i b l e  I  10 1 Cu

D ishw ash fe r  I  C h e s t  f
I F t  
Freezer

M o d d C $ C 4 tt
3<yclea including energy saver 
dry option. RoRs to sink, can he 
built-in. O terry uruod veneer lop. 
Porcelain enam ekd  interior.

$400.00

M odel CBM DL
lem perature Monitor warns if 
freecer warms. Textured steel Nd 
and  case. IJfi-iMit haskei. Tem
perature coniroL 42(4^ wide.

$380.00

iiVr brc Q giwd thine ^

M O R E THAN  
A PRODUCT

Lang Tire & Appliance
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yoiur advertising ckriknrs do better m

■if-u

CLASSIFIED AOVERTiaNG 
RATES A STHCDULBS 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I day per word  SM
Idaysperw ord SSC
Idaytpcrw ord . M(
Sdayiperword   S*t
S dayipcrw ord ................................  f i t
S th d ay ........................................................ FREE

Card of Thanka. per word . . l i t
CardofThaidu. 2x2..................................  tll.M

Theies ralea (or conaecutive inaertiom only 
All adi are cash unless cualomer has an 
e»i»hli<hfd acciAuil Snyder Daily
News '  ~

The PuMislier is no! responsible for copy om- 
raieaionB. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
n e t  it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect Insertion. Claims 
cannol be considered unless made within three 
days from dale of first publicalion No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisemenl.

All out of town orders must be accompaniod by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4;00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadhne Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573 )̂685.

070
LOST & FOUND

MISSING since Sunday: Gray/* 
white female tabby, green eyes, 
pink flea collar. REWARD. 573- 
1657.

RED FEMALE CHOW, lost at 
30125th. Reward. 573-9405.

amMt /r mmUAts/mvs ^
T ffirT ti B iO Z tftm m A c rm

573  5486

080
P E R S O N A L

09̂ 1

vfH.C iES

’77 FORD Courier, 77K, ex
cellent condition. Good gas 
ralleage. runs good. 573-1813.

FOR SALE: Docjfe Ram, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air. Call 
573-1550 e v e n in g s  a n d  
weekends, 573-1572 days.,

' «  FORD Tempo GLS. See a t 
Clark Communications. 573-3111 
or 5734423 after 5:30 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Voliidos from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
SurpkB. B u ftn  Guide l-80Sdi7- 
0880Ext. S-10231

IMS GMC Pickup. 4̂ ten. 454. 
4SE. CaM fTl-MISafIcr 5 pjB.

n u x . .J o e p s  for
the GovemmenC? Call 

far facto! 1 7«-7«-ll42 E x t 
«88. Op e aS ia .

•m  OLDf Omega, m e ,  Cfaao. 
StOtAoe-Ll

I ®
d Am ^̂ ^̂ 0

*

; V1. '.1 -tjf'. B u lldog

j^nerCfocerv

I.

\ tr-o* •..-l!- y»r-'
■.'rA-y'iSv

J»wV.-V

m m

" ? 1
,  for SAIE

Calkht.
n o t, Oiimp frock work, 

f re t  Estim atis 

Oon McAnefly 
573 3136

ADOPT: Loving couple unable 
to have child would like to adopt 
newbrnti. We live in a country 
home, like spmis, camping & 
dogs. We can help each other. 
Please call coUect, 201-852-7896.

ADOPTION: Afraid? Don’t bei 
we can help. Loving couple 
desperately w ants to be 
paren ts, desire to adopt 
newborn. All expenses paid. 
Legal k  confidential. Call col
lect anytim e (617)266-6742. 
Susan & Jim.

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, brokmi, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith. 573-0482,573-3319.

LOOKING FO R B illy  
DonaldMn, Laveda Bates for 
family lustory. 1-606-546-3045. 
Tony Carter, P.O. Box 1296, 
Seagraves, TX 79359.

’85 CAMARO. Immaculate con
dition, graphics down side, 
custom wIim Is. Asking $5500, 
negotiable. 17th St., Car 
Tech Automotive.

’81. FORD Fairlane. 4-door, 
clean. Good seemd car. $1100. 
573-4353.

FOR SALE: One owner ’85 
Dodge >*! Ton SWB Pickup. 
Loaded 4  extra clean. See at 
D&D Auto or call Bill at 573- 
6391,8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Van. 
Power & air, runs good. 1981 
Ford 4 dr., extra clean, 6 
cylinder, 4 speed. Gets good gas 
mileage, priced to sell. 573-9773, 
40120th.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4;00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4;00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

 ̂ NOTK K T()( I A.S.SIPIKI) \ I ) (  r sTO M K RS  
, Ml \d^ arp cash unless customer has an 
y* established account with The Snvder !)ail> 

-• r' News. \d'- ma> he taken «)\er the phone sti that 
J ,  the> mas be prinessed but pavment must be 

• made pritir to publication.

CAMBT A SNAeR 
OW nilW ITO M N M  

N* Sblllftt—No Cxportoweo 
MARS BARB • PRITO LAV 

HCRBHCV. ETC. 
CASH INVCSTMCNTB 

SMOO-SMAOP 
CAU M HOURS M R  OAV

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

YOUR OWN lUSINESSWITN
MATCO TOOLS

EstaUished area available. Ex
cellent income potential from 
minimum inveatinent. Start-up 
support and training provided 
by MATCO. Nofrandiiaefees. 

Call Charles White 
l-il0«3-5488

Metal Roofing, Metal Building 
Materials. I v l in s ,  Skylites, 
Screws, Trim, square tubing. 
E n g in ee red  P re - fa b  and  
engineered weld-up. F ree 
estimates. Cardinal Builders 
Supply, 915-863-2725.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
CaU Ed Blocker. 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
EOectrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235-

NOLAN ELECTRIC: Let US 
take care of your electrical 
needs. We also have a full line of 
electrical supplies. CtMne by 
1010 25th St. or 573-5117.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? Qualified to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
k  CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR . 
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

TREE PRUNING, bed clean
ing, root feeding, cutting down 
trees. Call 573-7540 or 573-0015. 
18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimates, Paul Glover.

FRY’S SHARP ALL: Do your 
garden tools need sharpened? 
573 1271.

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN! 
Need help with your taxes? 
Reasonable rates. Call 573-6431.

J.W. APPLIANCE SERVICE k  
REPAIR: Buy, sell, trade. 573- 
6219.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. 'Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589._______________

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
metal trim for brick homes, 
storm windows, replacement 
windows, metal roofs and car
ports. Representing West Texas 
EIxteriors. Colorado City, 728- 
8723._______________________

B U R rS  WELDING k  CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, storm cellars, 
metal roofs, metal fences, 
bam s, carpcNTts, patios, etc. 573- 
1562._______________________

Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. R k  J  
ConstnKtion. 915-573-3976.

CONCRETE WORK. Carpen
try, Fencing, any type of work 
to be done. 10 years’ experience. 
573-0334.

J  k  P PAINTING. Interior 
hoiue painting. Call Janna 
Helms, 735-2826 or Pat Helms, 
735-2025 after 6 p.m.

C L A B B I F I E O BfriVTiMri MAHrmjci
573  5486
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E M P L O Y M F N T

log homes
dealership
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SEVERAL LADIES needed to 
do telephone work for local civic 
organization. Good hourly pay 
■¥ bonuses, paid in cash daily. 
Job will iMt approximately 3 
weeka. Day k  evening shifto 
available. Please apply Betwaan 
10 a.m.-l p.m. or 4-6 p.m. on 
Feb. 19 k  20 at 191125th St.

YOUNG MEN waadad to do light 
dpMvFfy work k  run e r r ^ d i .  
Good pay, paid in cash diUy. 
Must have own car k  insurance. 
PloBse apply between 10 a.m.-l 
p.m. or 4-6 on Fab. i t  k  28 
f t  181i2Mhll.

SALES OPPORTUNITY

For local person with 
knowledge of farm and/or in
dustrial equipment in the 
SNYDER and surrounding 
area. Sell to Agricultural 
and/or Imlustrial accounts 
full-time or part-time. Pro
duct traihihg j^ovfdetf. No in
ventory required. No over
night travel. We have High 
Commissions & Bonuses. For 
an interview, CaU 1-800-999- 
4712.

HYDROTEX 
Dallas, TX

ATTENTION: E arn  money
reading books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext BK 1146.

ATTENTION — 
Government jobs- 
$17,840-869,485. Call 
8885 EXT R1146.

HIRING! 
your area. 

1-602-838-

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

FEDERAL. STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS! Now hiring 
this area! $10,271 to $84,157. Im
mediate Openings! CaU 1-315- 
733-6062 Ext. F2907 for current 
listing.

NEED School Bus Drivers. 
Must have good driving record. 
Apply a t 30th & Ave. M or call 
573-7160.

NEEDED: A home keeper for 
elderly couple. CaU 573-6891.

OFFICE NURSE ttraiiKlst OB/- 
GYN doctor in clinical area. 
LVN or previous doctor’s assis
tant experience desireable. Con
tact Barbara Parker. 915-573- 
6374 Ext. 278.

PRINCIPAL VACANCY. Ira 
ISD is seeking applicants for the 
position of K-12 Principal. In
terested persons should contact 
Supt. Ted Bedweil, Box 240, Ira, 
TX 79527. 915/573-2629 for more 
information. Deadline March 
15,1990. EOE.

ROOFING SALES FULL OR 
PART-TIME. 86-year-oId com
pany is expanding and needs 
sales people to grow with it. 
Line consists of liquid ro ^  
coatings, single-ply roofing, 
f lo o r in g  a n d  b la c k - to p  
maintenance products. Industry 
leading commissions paid week
ly. Full company support, in- 
house training program, tech 
s u p p o r t .  W rite : CON
SOLIDATED COATINGS COR
PORATION, 1801 East Ninth 
Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44114, 
Dept. A-2, A ttention F .P . 
MaUoy. FAX 217-771-3620.

SECRETARY NEEDED for 
busy, no-smoking office. Must 
be conscientous, dependable 
and able to work efficiently 
under pressure. 50 wpm tyY>ing 
skills and excellent iO-key 
calculator skills are a must. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 949E.

*EXTRA IN€X)ME 1990*
Earn SMO-ISOO weekly mailing 

Valentina k  Eaater greying cards 
For mere infarmation send a 

stamped addreaeed envelope to: 
P.R.W . Job Service 

P .O .B oa«7«  
WaaMngtan, D C . SN »«7«

■61
P o lI -  tN rrANTFO

1 NEBIX A JOB- 16 year old, 
mala. After school. CaU 873- 
2101, anytime.

A D m I
W a lf lx n g  
I  trt Yasnl
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your advertising dollars do better in

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Pnrfessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303._____________

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in 
o t Call us for the R ^ i r  and 
Refinishlng of your Clocks, 
Lamps & T im m o w r ABO, o i t r  
Phonograirti Record Players. 

HOUSE OP ANTIEKS 
.  AQOSCdkge 

573-4422

IRONING DONE — $7 per mix
ed dozen. Clean, fast 1-day ser- 
vice. 216 35th, 573-7557.________

LOLUPOP HOUSE DAY CARE 
has full-time openings for 
cM dren 18 months and up. 7-5, 
state licensed. Maximum, 12 
children. Nine years oi opera
tion. CaU Shirley PavUk, 573- 
3137,____________________ ___

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU! Experienced dressmak
ing, altoations A repairs. No 
long wait, reascmable prices. 
CaU 573-4474.________________

M.\RY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a  complimentary facial xaU 
Geraldine Thames, 915-573-0433, 
1806 38th St., Snyd^.

MACHINE QUILTING. Do you 
have a  quUt top sacked away 
and no time for quilting, or db 
you want a new quUt? Let us 
create an heirloom for you. For 
details, caU 573-3904 or 57341895.

240
SPORTING GOODS

COME BY THE BOW SHOP for 
aU your archery suppUes. Also, 
SNAKE DR. shocking device f(xr 
first aid snake-bite treatment. 
Located a t the Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic, 37th A Brick 
Plant Rd.

OpeniRf Soonl
THE BARGAIN BOUTIQUE

Tor Ml OccaskMi

1

Snyder Ddily News
573-5486

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

ANXIETY 4TH
HEREFORD 

BREEDERS SALE
StUinf: 80 Bnlls,15 Fonales 

Ftbniary26.1990 
Miow 9 a.in. Salt 12:90 p.in. 

Scurry County CoHsoum 
i  AfCompItx

On Th» Farm Tlru Sarvica

Lang
T in  St Appliance

1701 25th Slraal 
Snydar.Taxaa

579-4031

E A T P t ^ f  
BUY S f U

S 7 3  5 A 8 6

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

28 FT. fifth wheel R.V. Air con
ditioner, awning A hitch. WUl 
consider trade-in. 573-3466 even
ings.

FIRST 14500 CASH buys 1975 
motor home with rebuilt engine 
and new tires. 573-8963.

1963 Basstracker III bass boat. 
35HP, Evinrude, 2 batteries, 2 
gas tanks, tr(Uling motor. Lake 
ready. 573-8490.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

ARTHRITIS
fMVVR W iJiM lf CDflWrojff

Yucca, Mullan A Othars
We Have Vitamins, Minerals A 

Health Products 
The Finest Available 
ART STYU HERB CERTER

Siijf̂ Bf CbrIbt S7341M

BUY, SELL, TRADE local 
horses. Break and train, also. 
Alfalfa hay for sale. 573-8246 
after 5 p.m. 573-5432 Ebct. 101, 6 
a.m.-lOp.m.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670. ,___________

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertiUzed. Square bales. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

SADDLE for sale. 573-7629 after 
5p.m. -r

nmomi t r a c t o r , fn » t  and

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
SalesARoitals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College S73-7S82

CONTEMPORARY Tubal bunk 
beds with shelves attached, ex
cellent condition. 573-8976 a f t ^  5 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Waterbed, couch, 
a ir conditioners. CaU 573-5146.

GET READY FOR SPRING 
mowing and gardoung. 1988 
Sears Craftsman 18HP garden 
tractor with 44” mower deck. 
Uke new with very few hours. 
New price, $2200. WUl take 
$1600.573-2758.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefuU. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

NINTENDO: 50-60 Titles in 
Stock. MAM Electronics, 1910 
27th, 573-0506.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th A 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
PavUion faculties. CaU 573-2326.

PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Treea. F reshI! Grown in 
Runnds County and sold a t 
wholesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
smaU monthly payments on 
piano. See locaUy. CaU credit 
manager. l-80IM47-4aK.

PROM FORMAL for tale. 573- 
7629 after 5 p.m.

SATELLITES: for sale or m t -  
to-own. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE aU brand 
T v ’s , VCR’a, S a ta llite a . 
STRICKLAND T.V.. 2412 Cat- 
legs, §734042.

I t t l  modal 6468 Xaroa Memory 
Writer with acram. Used oaa 
yaar. E xcilkn t ouodttkm. 915- 
8734190.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

WINDRIDGE
V lliM E A P T S

*1 month free with lease 
^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry FaciUties 
•One Story Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879
5400Con^Am

Rts. :̂ngSg3as&-.T. 2 BEDROOM, AU Electric. Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

g;!.T.{!;.***::;**■-Mfcw;;;.- t  . .   — —... i i ■ . .

f ' ■ " I Furnished, all bills paid in-
tiilLtiiii lliii* eluding cable. $240 month $50 

deposit. No pets. 2012 26th St. 
573-4167.

Two lO’xlO’ building doors with 
all parts, $300 for both. Two 
7’x8’ 1-piece doors, $100 each. 
573-5911 after 6 p.m.__________

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portobles 
start a t $150. Consoles s ta rt.a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421._______________

USED APPLIANCES for sale. 
2109 Ave. T.

WHIRLPOOL Washer, almond, 
2>/̂  years old. $150. CaU 573-7182.

i 310
GARAGE SALES

DRIVEWAY SALE 
104 Peach 

Sat. 9-4, Sun. 9-1
Kingsize waterbed, kerosene 
heaters, coffee makers, little of 
everything.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W ESTERN  AUTO 

573-4911

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SEU  

TRADE OR REffT
573-5 48 6

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

320
FOR RENT lease

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717.

DALMATIONS: S e p a ra te
bloodline, no cousins in Snyder! 
7 weeks old, $100.915-965-3464.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Shar-pei 
female puf^y, lots of wrinkles, 
champion s i i ^ .  Has shots, 
housebroken. 573-3466 evenings.

TWO DOGS: 1 BritUny, 1 part 
Husky, to be given away. 3 
years old. Good with c h i ld ^ ,  
loves people. 573-3702 aftm* 5:30 
p.m.

FOR RENT: AvaUable March 1. 
I06’x75’ fenced mobile home lot. 
Good location. West school 
district. See a t 2209 26th. 573- 
4448 after 5.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LANDES STORAGE spaces 
available. 573-2141.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

For Results I’se Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 57;i .')48ti

E a s t r i d g e
A p a r t m e n t s

One Bedroom 
From $161 to $192 

IWo Bodroom 
From $220 to $236

fV fF M ilV C I #
I ImA ■■aTlals ■ UnwwtMwwmWStWO

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Daeignw dnooniWd. anergy 
ofSctonl wMh inodwfi appS- 
anoaa, oan M  ham and air. 
Laundry, Iwga pl^r a iaa  
Convartlanay localad naar 
achoola, churehaa, ahop-

FS m iy  U v in g A t Its 
Bsat, In A  Q u in t 
N e ighbo rhood  

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

EXTRA NICE furnished a p i^ -  
m ent. D iscount to senior 
citizens. No pets. Water k  gas 
Paid, deposit required. 2806 W. 
23rd, 573-7150.

FURNISHED Apartm ent. 3 
rooms k  bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, CH/A, txiilt- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 
bedrocHn, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed Apartment, w ater/gas paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

If you want the best for less money, buy Antiques. 
They wUI never be created again. StUl, THEY COST 
LEffi THAN NEW! Clwrge it, lay-away, bank cards 
and gift certificate.
* Select Group Cuckoos 4  P rice!!!
« Solid Mahofpmy, Marble-Top Lamp Table. ONLY 
$99.95!!.
*QuUt-Blanket Rack, Spool Twist, Solid Oak. 
SPECIAL $69.95!!!
*Bowl k  Pitcher Stand w/M irror, Solid Mahogany. 
$77.77!!!

♦ Large Triple Chime Grandfather Clock, SoHd Oak. STEAL IT 
FOR $1000.00!!!
♦ Large “Batwing” Dreaser, 3 Bevelled Mirrors, Carved Pedi
ment, Solid Walnut. NOW $446.85!!
♦ Large 5-Drawer Lingerie Cheat, Solid Mahogany, Solid Brass 
Pulls. JUST $399.16!!!
♦ Medium Buffet-Sideboard, Solid Oak. Mirror Back. NOW ON
LY $399.96!!!

♦ Kitchen Gingerbread Clock, Solid Walnut FAS.
ONLY $119.00!!

Wedo repair and refinish, NEW OR OLD, Clocks,
Lamps, Furniture and Old Phonograph Playara.
We also update old WaU Tetephonea WE CANE 
CHAIRS AND TABLES, ANY SIZE. Excellent 
selection of beautiful Pocket Watches. Pendants k  
Necklace Watches, all at 25% off!

S a rn C o U m m m  5 7 S ^ U 9 2

| X X X > O O O O O O O O O Q  
WESTERN CREST 

APARTMENTS
Apartment Home Community

Quiet, peaceful location. 
Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes 
New, reduced rm tal rates.

2 Bd. 1 Bath or 2 Bd. 2 Bath

•Swimming Po(^^ 
•Covered Parking^ 

•Fenced-in Playground* 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

Your “axtraa,” parttcularty 
the old. and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Cell us today to placa a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
ba “collecting" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., 1 Bath. Remodeled West 
side, 3 blocks from downtown. 
573-6692 or 573-7129.

2 Bd., 1 Bath, 1 car Garage. 
Clean anJ neu paint. 3107 
$285 month. 573-9068.

FOR RENT: Dqplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon- 
tlT 573^1386.

FOR LEASE: 4 Bd. 2 Bath. 
Brwkr "S-car garager~~€W/A. 
References required. CaU 573- 
0353 for information.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Clean 2 
Bd. Hixase, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, nice neighborhood. 573- 
8705 after 5 p.m.

F o k  RENT: 2 Bd. furnished 
house, bills paid. $450 month, 
2709 Ave. O. CaU 573-2010 after 6 
or 573-5524 weekdays. Side by 
Side Refrigerator, $250.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 Bd., 
Den, 8 acres fenced land, bam. 
Two miles north Ira on Hwy. 
350. 573-2617 weekdays, 573-6216 
nights, weekends.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, exceUent con
dition. 573-0712 after 4; 30 p. m.

LEASE OR SELL: Nice 3 Bd., 1 
Bath house. Newly redone, 
owner financed. 573-5029.

RENT OR RENT-TOOWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. unfurnished MobUe Home. 
573-6963.

2606 48TH, 2-ston^, 4-2-2, Lease 
$750. WiU consider selling or 
trading for house in Austin area. 
512-331-5653.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

5532! Q to
a « f .M a v f H a * a iH v

SPRING SPECIAL 
•2 Bd. Mobile Homes. $200 
•3 Bd. Mobile Homes. $275 
•Senior Citizen Discounts 

•Pads, $75
’ •Water, Sewer Furnished

MOBILE HO.ME LOT with large 
carport only $50 per month. 573- 
7557.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

NICE 14x80, 3 Bd., 2 Bath. $1250 
down, balance like rent. 2106 
Gilmore. 573-2251.

SEVERAL LARGE 
Home Lots for sale or 
own. WeU located. 573-2251.'

Spacious 2 Bd., 2 Bath mobile 
home on large lot. Asking $8000. 
573-6928.

360
REAL ESTATE

3 LOTS for sale ou Harlan St. in 
Hermleigh. CaU 409-849-2558.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME. 5 
aores. Ira  school, owner 
transferred. Anxious to seU. 573- 
5021 after 5 p.m. MUST SEE TO 
APPRECIATE.

^ACL Sp ECI
IIM  Off is i MssAks* Re»t
lM 6 im . lM M iM ~ S 2 7 S  II 
l | t * 8 im .T iM iM  — S3M II

S ta rts  O ct. I» II

-$325
Im «CNMCm

TOM M fit B H K m m  
m i MU
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yOur advertising doUars do better bi

TRADE HOUSE in Sweetwater 
for Snyder home. 3 Bd., 
Baths, living, dining, den. 
fireplace, fenced. 2263 sq. ft. 
155,000 price range. 573-6870. 
Also Lakefront lot, Brownwood.

OWNER TRANSFERRED, 3 
Bd., 2 Bath, 4 ^ r  carport, large 
fenced yard. Storage building, 
high efficiency CH/A. Total 
electric. Must see! Asking 
$17,500.573-3896.

2 ACRES for sale with electrici
ty six miles east of town. Okrner 
financing. 573-0495 o r 573-8147.

BY OWNER: 5 Bd.. 2 Bath, CH/- 
A. Nice, extras. 573-4060.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr:, 3W  bath, large 
garage, with oi without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 3734287 
or 573-8410.

WESTERN
HERITAGE ! 2 BIG DAYS RAIN OR 

SHINE

u.s.H im r84 
14 MILES SE OF 
POST

SAT. FEB. 24TN 10 A.M. - SUN. FEB. 25TH 1 P.M.

JUSTICEBURG, TEXAS
THE PERSONAL AND PRIVATE PROPERTY OF

MRS. PEARL NANCE AND HER DAUGHTER LOIS (COWBOY) NANCE

U.S.HWY84 
29 MILES NW OF 

SNYDER

'LOIS (COWBOY) NANCE WAS THE FIRST FEMALE YELL LEADER AHENDING TEXAS TECH. 193839-40-41 WE WILL BE OFFERING 
HER YEARBOOKS. FRESHMAN BEANIE. MEGAPHONE. WALL BANNERS. PILLOWS AND LOIS OF OLD TECH ITEMS 

PEARL. A WELL KNOWN RANCH LADY FOR 70 YEARS. NEVER DISCARDED A THING. ITEMS INaUDE PRE 1900 WALNUT BED. 
METAL BEDS. POT-BELLIED SMALL KITCHEN STOVE. OAK BUFFET. 2 OLD DRESSERS. OLD CEDAR-LINED WARDROBE DATED. 
UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO. LEATHER SIDE SADDLE. LOTS OF LIMED^IAK. TO INCLUDE BEDROOM SUITE COMPLETE. KITCHEN 
TABLE. CHAIRS AND BUFFET. GOOD TRUNKS. OLD HAND-MADE INDIAN RUGS AND BLANKETS. ROUND OAK D/R TABLE. EXTRA 
LEAF. MAPLE OLD ROUND D/R TABLE 2 EXTRA LEAVES. BEAUTIFUL OLD GLIDER WOOD ROCKING CHAIR. SQUARE OAK LAMP 
TABLE. W/GIASS BALL AND ClAWFEET

1914 MODEL 94 30/30 SADDLE WINCHESTER. 2 410 SHOTGUNS. 2-DOOR. FRONT LOADING WOODEN ICE BOX. 2 ICE BOXES. 2 
PLANTERS GLASS JAR METAL LID. BAKERS COUNTER JARS W/GLASS LID. LOTS OF OLD RADIOS AND RECORD PLAYERS. SINGER 
TREADAL-TYPE SEWING MACHINE. AMERICAN 48STAR FLAG. NAZI FLAG. SALT AND PEPPER COLLECTION. COOKIE JARS. TWO OF 
"THE CROAK." FLUVANNA SCHOOL PAPERS DATED 1934. SNYDER HIGH SCHOOL 1915 YEAR BOOK. 1917 GRADUATION AN
NOUNCEMENT I  DIPLOMA. AUDOIN LAMPS. TALL LINCOLN DRAPE ALICITE #8 METAL. OLD CASTIRON FOOTED BATHTUB. DRINK 
COCA COLA COOLER AND ICE BOX. SMALL KENMORE ELECTRIC WASHER W/WRINGER. BREAD BOXES. CROCKS. SALT CROCK 

23-PIECE TIFFIN STEMMED CRYSTAL. 24-PIECE MONTERREY ENAMEL KITCHEN SET. 6 TEXAS BRANDS GLASSES. 49-PIECE 
WALLACE WESTWARD HO RODEO BARBECUE WARE INCLUDING LARGE SALAD BOWL. 56 PIECE E M KNOWLES DINNERWARE 
CHINA. 8 " NORTHWOOO CUSTARD WATER PITCHER WITH 4 SMALL TUMBLERS. ROSEMARY DUTCH ROSE DEPRESSION GLASS. 
WAGNER WARE. WEAREVER ALUMINUM COOKWARE (NEVER USED). BAREBACK BUCKING HORSE RIGGING. CHAPS AND BRIDLES. 
HALTERS. TRUNKS. DATED MATERIAL FROM 1913 UP. BOOKS. PAPERS. VALENTINES. CHRISTMAS CAROS. TOYS. DOLL. PAPER 
DOLL CUT-OUTS INaUOING TILLIE THE TOILER AND KATZENJAMMER KIDS. SMALL CASTIRON DOLL BUGGY. OTHER TOYS & 
GAMES «  NOVELTY ITEMS. 1976 PONTIAC STATION WAGON - 37.000 MILES. QUILTS. HANDWORK. CROCHET. COOKING UTENSILS. 
REFRIGERATOR. STOVES. 18’ PROWLER TRAVEL TRAILER. BOXES. BOXES'

PREVIEW FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23RD

SNYDER, TX.
HILL & HILL AUCTION SERVICE

A. HILL, AUCTIONEER TXS-957S

18500 CASH buys in full five 
at>artments or 5 bd. house or 3 
bd. house. 573-8963.

4 ACRES west of Dunn. Lots of 
trees, stwage, set up for mobile 
home. 573-0701.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
b- LmmL Jean Jonas, 573-2824. 
F o rre s t B eavw s, 573-6487

FOR. SALE: House on Roby 
Hwy. 2 bd., ^4  acres of land. 573- 
0109 days, 573-0069 afto* 6 p.m.

■S R B H T
REALTORS 

3905 College

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 
Claudia Sanchez 
Pat Cornett

573-7107
573-M15
573-9488

FO R  S A L E : COLEM AN
APARTMENTS. T*Tlceifto-sellr 
Call 573-0362 or 573-8651.

FOR LEASE: Nice 3 Bd., 2 
Bath, fireplace, carpet, l a u n ^  
room, fenced backyard, walk to 
Travis; High School (n* West. 
Close to Stanfield Elementary, 
po(d and tennis court. Deposit 
r equired; 573 eawJays^ W3«078g- 
after 5:30 p.m.

HOUSE IN DUNN. 2 Bd., double 
carport, central heat. 728-8868.

HOUSE FO R  SA LE 
W E S T R ID G E —$75,000.00. 
Fresh paint, new carpet, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large den, kit
chen, 2 fireplaces, view of 
Snyder, huge yard, storage. 573- 
3571 days for Bob; 573-5298 
nights for Bob.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 7,000 sq. 
ft. building. CaU 573-0362 or 573- 
8651.

cheat
TO sin

B & S SUB-SURFACE TANKS
612 Bird Road 

Merkel, Texas 79536

FEDERAL UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK 
APPROVED SYSTEM "SPECIAL OFFER"

Three 4,000 GaHon STIP3 Fiberglass Coated Steel Tanks 
Up To 300 feet 2”  Fiberglass Piping 

All Required 2”  Unions, Nipples, Etc., For 3 Product Dispensers 
' Overfill/Spill Containment

Complete Cidhodic Protection 
Resistoflex Hose Assemblies 

In-Tank Monitor Stations 
Shaer/Check Valves Under Your Dispensers 

Up To 4 Observation/Monitor Wells 
Man-Way Covers And Boxes 

Monitor Well Covers
Excavation To Remove Old Tanks And Replace With New Tanks 

Backfill To Replace Difference In Tank Volume 
20* X 25’ Concrete Slab Over Tanks 

Seven Sample Lab Tests
Nofi-Contaminated Site Assessment To Texas Water Commission 

Construction Request From Texas Water Commission

$37,000.00 Plus Tax
*0ffzr Good Only After Written Accoptence 
By Both Purchaior And B A  S Snb-Surteco Tanb 
*Contemination Charios io. E itra Lah Toite, 

Owr-Eiczoatfon, Etc. A n  Not Indudod
*PLEASE (»LL FOR ABANDONMENTS OR UPDATES

MSMcMmO 
91S-92S-S70I 

Puw )1M91-7N$
DA 
91M2MI3S

Real Values In Real Estate
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

•Pnrchaoott miBt ohiain thoh iun financini for oR nteo. 
•Thow proportios niay contain cndo vtetetteM.
•HUD raantws tha ri|^ It nioct any and aH nffars nr to 

wilhdrow n pmporty pritr te hid opnninp.
•EARNEST MONEY KPOSIT IS $SM.

•PteoM canlact a nal Htete murt al yMir chaico to MO nr 
hid an any of tha prapoitioc Noted.

•HUD raaotvM tho right to uaiw any infMaulity«  
irragnlarityinanyhidi.

•HUO «M nal pm tar a NUo ptNcy.
•BID OPENING IS OPEN TO THE PUIUC.

•RU. PROPERHES USfEO RRE "EUGIMl FOR FNR INSURED MORTCAGF’ UNLESS SPEOFIEO AS "CAST.
•H Mdi ora nal accnptod Ml Uto NoNagi hnitu, thoy wiR MtonwIicaNy go to Eitondnd LMini ttelM afitr Uw hid apanini. AN 

Eitandad UoUng aflorouii ha apanod aach arork day after 2:3f P.M.
•THE USriNG PRICE IS NMrS ESUMATE OF FAIR MARin VRLUE, HUO RESERVES THE RIGHT IN ITS SOU MSCRETION TO 

NCCEPT OFFENS LESS TURN TNi irniNG PUCE, BUT ONLY THE HIGHEST MCEPmU OFFER m u IE CONSIOEREB.
•Far torthar totannaUan, pteiH cMI a Naal Ettola Amit of yanr chaica.
•Binhara/Rgante may cal Uia HUD aWica in Lnhhach, TX (1111743-7271 far intorniitian to bacanii a HUB parNcipnting liahar.
•MID IS NOT RESPONSliU FOR RNY ERHONS OR OMISSIONS THAT MAT APPEAR IN THIS RO.
*"Lir INDICATES THE PNOPEIH MAVCONTAIN LEAMASED PAINT.
—INDICATES FIOODIDIURADCT ifOWRfP
— PROPERH NAS DEFECTIVE PAIDT, WNKN IF DOT YD TDEATEO AS PDESCDIBEO DY NUO, mU DE TIEATEO PINW TO

goSiNG
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

DOTKE TO POTEDTIAL PURCHASERS AND 
HUD PARTKIPATING BROKERS

A contrKt hm boon awardad tor aH lala cloiiai atrvkas in Fnhar, Kent, Mitchall, Nolan, Scurry and StanawaH Cowittes, Taiai. Ef- 
facthw 9/1/19, aN ctoiingi tot HUD awnad praparties iriH ha aiacntad at tha offka of:

Cotton A Cattail, Attornays 
Altantioo: David Cotton 

1926 26th Straat, Snyder, Ttiat 79549 
915573S55I

Brahart abouM contact DavW Cation to coordinate a clming time. Aha, mortgaga campanias should contact David Cotton to prt- 
vidt information nacaisary tor dand prapnratian.

IF THE CONTRACT HAS NOT REER CLOSED OR EXTENDED BY THE 61ST DAY, IT WILL DE TEMINATEO.

EXTENDED LISTINGS

BID EXPIRES DAILY 2:30 P.M.; BID OPENS DAILY 3:00 p.m.

ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER fiQBM SAIU EBICE !L B E *TLOQD

103 BASSWOOD 

943 WALNUT

C O A H O M A  
494-119635-203 3 2

CO LO RAD O  CITY 
494-113334-203 3 1

$48,450

$25,000 a
950 E. 13TN ST 494-123160-203 2 1 $8,560 a CASH
1636 WACO 494-043111-203 2 1 $9,100 a CASH

201 N. HARLAN 494-122049-203
HERMLEIGH  

4 1 $7A00 a CASH

STATE HWY 137 494-134761-203
LENORAH  

3 2 $31,350 ayaaa CASH

RT 1.00X5$

(13 Ml N OF STANTON)
ROTAN

4S4-12S101-503 3 1 $29,000 â aaa
(6IMLES EAST OF ROTAN ON FlAt1224) 

304 30TN ST 494-13A482-203
SNYDER  

2 1 $ 1 4 W a
310939TH8T 494-151462-721 3 1. $1$A00 a
601 29TH8T 494-110967-203 3 2 $12,850 a CASH
S07 32ND8T 404-102667-203 3 1 fa  900 a CASH
3790HIQMLAND DR 404-127671-221 3 1 $1$A60 a CASH

-*PROPEIITY HAS DCPECmVE PAMT, WMCH r  NOT YET TREATED A t PREtCfMKO BY 
HUD. WILL BE TREATED PFMOH TO CLOSMia

'HUD proptrtlM arg offBiad for sala to qualiflod purchaaort writhout ragard 
to tlio prospaettva purchaaor*a raco, color, religion, aax or national origin. 
Intaraatad paraona ahouM contact the broker of tliair choloo."

mi Na-rsM
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AIDS linked to African Monkey
The Snyder (Tea.) Daily News, Sun., Feb. 18, 1990 17A

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 
' disease closely rdated  to the 
AIDS virus can almost certsinly 
^  traced back to an African 
monkey, which mky have given it 
to p e o |^  by biting them, a

Accidents-— 
aro noted

A 45-year-<rid Ira man escaped 
injury wh<m his pickup truck ran  
airer a  hi^tevay rsOector post a t 
10:ti p.m. Wednesday 2.4 miles 
south of Ira on the Big Spring 
Hwy.

A Department of Public Safety 
trooper said Abe P. Gonudes was 
northbound when his truck went 
off the roadway and hit the sign.

In another accident in
vestigated by the DPS and 
reported  Saturday, a  1989 
FrgghtllBCr tractor-trailer "rtg- 
hit a ^ tard rail and came to rest 
in the highway median a t 1:25 
a.m. T h u r ^ y  .3 of a mile east of 
Snyder on U.S. 84.

Ih e  DPS investigate said the 
r ig ,  ow ned by C e n t r a l  
F ^ g h tlin es  of Waco and driven 
by 42-year-old John A. Miller of 
Odessa, hit some ice and the se
cond of its two trailers whipped 
into a guardrail.

researcher said.
Dr. Vanfssa M. Hirsch of 

Georgetown'University said Fri
day the West African epidemic of 
HIV-2 disease most likdy comes 
from the sooty mangabey, a 
n o n d e sc rip t c h a rc o a l-g ra y  
monkey that is now endangered.

USB virus causes-i»-ctttwai4--viruses.-.i(a.-iU3tL the 
itigiMt of disease in the monkeys, responsible for the 
But when humans contract the 
disease, it causes a s«rious il
lness that is similar to acquired

ihunune deficiency syndrome, 
although less fatal.

Hirsch said she believes HIV-2 
vAis transmitted frwn monkeys 
to people within- the past century 
through a bite or some other 
dose contact.

HIV-2 is in the same family of
virus

tponsihie for the AID?* 
demic elsewhere in Africa asepic

Several arrested 
for intoxication

Police arrests Friday night and 
early Saturday included a 74- 
year-old man who was taken into 
custody for DWI a t 2:58 p.m. Fri
day in the 1700 Block of 2Sth St.

A d tizo i reported a t 1:42 a.m.
Saturday that a  suspicious- 
lodDag n » ft was sktii^^ m  a  
black shcrt-bed pickup truck in 
the 3700 Block of M urid Dr., and 
a pdiceman went to the scene 
and arrested a 40-year-old man a a a c
fcNT public intoxication.

Two other P I arrests were d  a 
17-year-old boy a t 11:15 p.m. Fri
day a t Ave. F and the Elast Hwy. 
and an 18-year-dd youth a t 2:42 
a.m. S a tu r^ y  in the 2000 Block of 
Ave. I.

well as Europe and the United 
States.

M any k inds of A frican  
monkeys naturally  harbor 
rdatives of th e  huwam Affi6 
virus. And while the chances of 
transmission from animals to 
peq;>le a re  slim, this likdy has 
happened in the past and could 
occur again.

Hirsch presented her findings 
Friday a t a meeting of the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science.

m y -
1 sjH ^d  from aninmlslo^peoj^e," 
as well.

Firemen worited from 2:41 to 
3:15 p.m. Friday to extinguish a 
grass fire two miles west of town 
off the Lamesa Hwy.

A department spokesman said 
it was a fire in some trash on pro
perty owned by Max von Boeder.

BASKETBALL, VOLLEYBALL — This group of boys* basketball; and back row, Jason West, g irb ’ 
SHS sweethearts laclndes, front row, escorts Anne basketball: Tracy Bratiel, volleyball: and escort 
Osborn and Angle Brewster and Kristi Prather, Carlton Sanders. (SDN Staff Photo)

t h e  c l a s s i f i e d s

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
RENTALS-RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL.
NICE-3601 Kerrville 3-2-2.
WEST EOGE-3-2-2 Low 50s. 
TWO-STCHtY-on 5 acres. 

,J4SSUME-mo)Egleh0l|ieAA. k.. 
^ORKSHOP-3603 41st 3-2-2. 

LARGB family room-4-3-2 -t- 
StiKty-^270130th.
OLD WEST-2 bd.-storage. 
REDUCED-2810 El Paso-4-3-2. 
20S-30S— 6 0 9  23rd; 3 0 0 3  41st; 2212 
44th; 3724 Rose (Hr.
4 0 S -M S — 2803 37th; 3102 42nd; 
2210 44th; 3002 42nd; 3310 Ave. 
V; 280636th.
WESTRIDGE-Pretty 3-2-2. 
COUNTRY HOMES w /sm . 
acreage.
LARGE 2 bd: 3008 40th. 
EXCLUSIVES-3710 Dalton; 419 
36th; 5406 Cedar Creek; 3300 Ir
ving.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Wenona Evans 573-8185
Clarence Payne 573-8927

If you are interested in buy
ing or renting please stop a t 
our office! We will be han>y 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 

homes
EACT...Roomy, 4 bd. 2 bath, 
large family romn. 10 acres, 
60s.
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, cm te r lot. Col
onial Hill. CiUl to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$69,900.
EXCLUSIVE...Park Place, 3- 
2-2,70s.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Reacty for new 
owners.
Lenora Boydstun___ 573-6878
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
FayeBlackledge. . .  .573-1223 ' 
Dolores J o n e s ...........573-3452

f : U Z A H K T H  P O T T S  
H K A L T O H S  

.ITil-H.')!).")
1 7 0 7  : i o t h  S t .

M argaret Birdwell. 573-6674 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Temi Matthles, 573-3465 
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Elisabeth PotU, 573-4245

OWNER FINANCE—Herm- 
leigh.-Vbd.-extra lots. ■ 
EXCELLENT HMnes—4603 
ElPaso; 4507 ElPaso; 4514 
Garwood; 2701 30th; 3603 
41st; 3206 Irving; 261147th. 
MANY nice homes w/- 
acreage.
GOOD BUYS—3602 Ave. U; 
2202 44th; 3203 40th; 3206 
42nd; 3100 Ave. T.
Many more listings to choose 
from. Come in & let us help 
you.

I

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or more during 
February will have a chance for a 

. FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon t  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 C o lle t Ave. or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.
Drawing to be held Febroary 28,1990.

name_________________
A d d if f i i______________________________

City____ _̂____________

A sHittar aradiii «M be biM eedi meiitlv

IfCefflw
OrMWMfiMMty:
I T u r l i M I

dfU aN
o p u rc e n tr. 
i r e e n i r s j i  
•  II88JS41.7S

STEVENSON
R EAL ESTATE 

4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

57^6612 OR 573-1755

3706 AVE. U—3-2, $59,000.
4 ACRES A WELL—$7,500.
3905 MURIEL—FNMA, 2 Bd. 
$9,900 cash.
3726 AUSTIN—4/2,48T.
3612 44TH—3/2/2, $47,900. 
ROUND TOP—78T.
2902 33RD—Colonial Hills, SOT. 
OWNER FINANCE—1211 20th, 
outside city, east A west.
4515 GARWOOD—bargain 3/2/- 
2.
DUNN—9*4 ac. home 48T.
4204 AVE. U—brick, only 30T. 
2303 43RD—3/2/2 low SOs.
3781 AVONDALE—mid 30s.
2468 TOWLE R D .-4/4/3 extras. 
SOUTH—5 acres, mobile home.

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Joyce Barnet 573-6876
Shirley Pate 573-5346
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

362
FARMS & RANCHES

166 ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 milOi north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-wire fence, water well, 
•mall set of corrals. 573-2708.

1m .
hilKt. leO'ieiiM 

Vm 8 iWd MWl

Plant a classified ad... 
reap a cash crop.

i  n  : : i r a s h

Absentee voting set
Continued From Page 1
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LEGAL NOTICES

G O LD EN  T E R R A C E  
VILLAGE APARTMENTS will 
be accepting proposals fw  con
tract yard service. Proposals 
should include a monthly rate 
for each (rf the 12 months with a 
total for the year starting April 
1, 1990. Include in the proposal 
all mowing, edging, trimming of 
trees or shrubs, planting of 
grass or shrubs, fertilizing, and 
perf(H*ming any needed repairs 
to sprinkler system. Golden Ter
race will furnish all necessary 
supplies. Bidder should provide 
p ro ^  ot coverage of Wwkers’ 
Compensation and Liability if 
proposal is accepted. Also, pro
vide a list of references. Pro
posals should be in no later than 
March 1, 1990. Proposals, or 
questions shmild be addressed 
to Doc Griffin, Golden Terrace 
Village Apartments, 2006 37th
St., Apt__ 10, Snyder, TX 79549.
(915)573-1416.

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids 
until 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
February 28,1990, at the School 
Administration Building, 2901 
37th Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 
for resurfacing the Junior High 
School Tennis Courts. Bid 
specifications may be obtained 
by calling Kathy Scott a t 
(915)573-5401 or by writing to the 
address above. Envelopes shall 
be plainly marked: Bid No. 90- 
03. The Snyder Independent 
School District reserves the 
right to reject all proposals or 
bids, waive any and all 
technicalities and accept the 
proposal which will best meet 
the needs oi the District.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
will be accepting bids to pur
chase eight (8) floor mounted 
fan coil heating and coding 
units until 1 p.m., March 7,1990. 
Further information concerning 
the bid may be obtained by con
tacting the Business Office a t 
W este rn  T exas C ollege. 
Telephone 573-8511, ext. 306.

area farm er; and Jack Greene, 
ownm'-operaUH' of Jack’s Road- 
txNring.

Patsy Williams, a county 
native and former teacher, is 
running unopposed in the 
Republican Prim ary fra* the of
fice of district clerk. Elois Pruitt, 
chief deputy district clerk, is 
unopposed in the Democratic 
Primary.

Incumbent Rita Staton and Pol
ly Wadleigh Echols, a book
keeper a t 'Tri-State Ccmstruction, 
are bidding for county treasurer 
on the Democratic ticket. There 
is no Republican candidate fw  
the office.

Incum bent County Clerk 
Frances Billingsley, incumbent 
County Attorney Lealand “Pete” 
Greene and Hermleigh native 
H.M. Lomax, who is running for 
precinct 2 justice of the peace, 
a rea ll unopposed and running on

Obituaries

Pete W isherl
1916-1990

Services are set for 2 p.m. Sun
day a t Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel for Pete Wishert, 
73, who died Friday in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Officiating a t the service will 
b e  Bill Looney, associate  
minister of the 37th Street 
Church of Christ where Wishert 
was a member. Burial will follow 
in the Ira Cemetery.

A native of Scurry County, he 
was born Sept. 8, 1916. His 
parents, Dave and Alice Britt 
Wishert preceded him in death. 
He married Susie Bislx^ on Oct. 
20,1934. He was a ranch foreman 
for the Criswell Ranch for 27 
years. At the time of his death he 
resided with his wife at 2210 Ave. 
Z.

Surviv(H*s include his wife, 
Susie; one daughter and son-in- 
law, Sue and Leon Ford of 
O dessa; and one son and 
daughter-in-law, Jeral and Tami 
Wishart of Snyder; one sister, 
Leona Lee of Andrews; five 
grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren.

Jackie Joiner
1941-1986

COLORADO CITY — Services 
for Jackie “Monk” Joiner, 48, of 
Colorado City, were held Feb. 10 
at the 22nd and Austin Street 
Church of Christ with Gary Den
nis officiating and Joy Forehand 
assisting.

Joiner died Feb. 8 in an Abilene 
hospital.

Born in Big Spring, he resided 
in Scurry and MitdKll Counties. 
He was an independent oilfield 
contractor and a member of 22nd 
and Austin Street Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Gail 
Marshall Joiner of Colorado Ci
ty; two daughter, Karen Joiner 
of Austin and Karla Jeikowski of 
LewbgUle; his mother, Lola 
Joiner of Colorado City; a  slater, 
Mre. Weldon McMillan of Col
orado City: and three brothers, 
Wavner Joinw  of Brstol, Conn., 
Deroert Joiner of ColoradO'^ty, 
and Tom Joiner ef Skitherland 
Springs.

the Democratic ticket. There arS 
no Republican candidates in 
those races.

Also of area interest is a state  
representative’s race, featuring 
Democratic incumbmt David 
C o u n ts  a n d  R e p u b lic a n  
challenger John Pennii^on.

Also unchallenged wifi be John 
H. Th<Mnas fw  county chairman 
of the Republican Party and Earl 
(Hassie) Sneed for county chair
man of the Democratic Party.

Filing
Continued From Page 1

form of the swimming pool, golf 
course and handball courts.

“ It has been active in the train
ing of nurses much needea by 
Cogdell and other hospitals,” 
Baze continued. “More recently, 
it has taken a key role in tra ln ii^  
CMTectional officers needed in 
the Texas crim inal justice  
system, this being in addition to 
its long-standing program in law 
enforcement. One consideration 
not widely recognized is that 
when the overall WTC situation is 
considered, the college brings 
more money into the local 
economy than it requires back in 
the form of local taxes.

“ I have enjoyed my tenure 
with the c o ll ie . Now, it is time 
for another individual to bring 
tus or her new ideas to the WTC 
board.’’

In-person, absentee voting will 
tak^place from April 16 through 
May 1 in all thrw  board elec
tions. Absentee voting will take 
place a t city hall for that election, 
a t the school administration 
building for the school boari 
election and at the college adV 
ministration building for the col-' 
lege board election.

Handling absentee voting 
the various locations will be 
Jeanne Johnscm at City Hall, 
Mavis Brumbelow a t the college 
and Kathy Scott a t the schocrf ad
ministration building.

Producers
Continued From Page 1 ,

tension wildlife specialist from 
San Angelo.

The welcome will be given by 
Moore, who is the Scurry County 
Produrars Association president.

Monday’s Ag Day features 
separate programs for producers 
and ladies. Those attending the 
producer’s agenda will hear a 
repcM*! on cotton morpholo^ 
plant mapping a t 9 a.m., recogni
tion of exhibitors a t 10 a.m., a  cot
ton market situation report a t 
10:30 a.m . and a  business 
meeting a t 11:30 p.m. Following 
the noon break wifi be a 1:30 p.m. 
program concering the sup
plemental feeding of beef cattle. 
At 2:30 p.m., a  program on 
wildlife mansMment and hun
ting leases will m  held.

The ladies’ agenda also begins 
a t 9 a.m. with a quilting program, 
followed a t 10:30 a.m. by a pro
gram entitled “Grown k  Made la 
the USA.’̂  Classic swsstshirt 
jackets and vests will be the topic 
of an 11 a.m. p rovam .

Following hinch, ladies may a t
tend a program on fashions and 
acit=sv<M u'>. a* i p m  a n d  
anothOr on meat mai^eting a t-  
2:30p.m.

Infonnatianal booUia will alto 
be on dlaplay for Ag Day foars.

i
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NOW OFFERING 
MARKET MADE

< ^ E  SLAW, POTATO SALAD, __
MACARONI SALAD, ITALIAFTRRSTA SALADS 
BLACKEYE PEA SALAD,
CHICKEN SALAD,
PIMENTO CHEESE

HOT FOODS DAILY
BARBEQUE HOT LINKS

B ISN S^ H '-6U CEP  
COLD CUTS «

BOILED HAM, PRESSED HAM, PICKLE LOAF,

FRIDAY 
AND

SATURDAY ONLY

SMOKED TURKEY BREAST  
. TURKEY PASTRAMI,

BOLOGNA  
SALAMI

BBQ CHICKENS SPARE RIBS
IN STORE MEAT SPECIALS

IN ADDITION TO OUR CIRCULAR THESE IN-STORE SPECIALS ARE
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 2/19-SATURDAY 2/24

FRESH LEAN GROUND CH UCK......................... ..... $ 1 .6 9  LB.

3 LB. PKG. OR MORE GROUND BEEF. $ 1 .2 9  LB

VERYBODYS CHOICE RIBEYE STEAK LIP-ON ................... $ 4 .4 9  LB.

EVERYBODYS CHOICE RIBEYE STEAK TENDER AND T A S T Y $ 4 .9 8  LB.

BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER  
CUT AND WRAPPED FOR YOUR FREEZER

SIDES 200-300 LBS....................................................................$1.49 LB.
BEEF HINDQUARTERS 100-150 LBS........................... ......................$1.69 LB.

LOINS 40-50 LBS............ ...........................................................$2.19 LB.

. 1 1 1

DOUBLE COUPONS 
EVERYDAY

STORE HOURS:
8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

MONDAY-SATURDAY

IN STAN T WIN SW EEP STA K ES

EVERY TICKET CAN WIN!
-/
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S c u rry  C o u n ty  F o lk s ...
By Shirley A. Gorman

Dreams do come true, but not 
without a lot of hard work and 
^ n n in g , and that is just what 
Denise Merritt, daughter of Mr. 

•^aha TWFgTTJ:*^. M e fF m  jf T T lM  
when she decided that she 
wanted to visit Australia — 
alone.

Merritt, who is in her first year 
at g raduate school, visited 
Australia and New Zealand last 
summer, arriving in Sydney, 
Australia on June 3 and returning 
home two months later on July 
30. Though she initially planned a 
solo trip she had no problems 
with finding companions along 
the way to share parts of her 
adventures with her.

In planning her trip, Merritt 
did not want to tie herself down to 
a rigid schedule because she 
wanted to be able to take advan
tage of every of^Mrtunity she 
could. She did have a  general 
idea of what she wanted to do in 
Australia but she left her week in 
New Zealand “up in the a ir” and 
it all woriced out beautifully 
anyway, she said.

She packed lightly, just filling a 
knap pack with a few changes of 
c lo th i^  (including one nice out
fit) and a few ottier essentials, 
but bef(N« she ever packed a 
single item she said she sp«it a t 
least a year or more compiling 
information, making contacts in 
Australia, and reading as much 
as she could.

Since Merritt is an alumni of 
Texas A&M University (she 
graduated in May of 1989) she 
consulted the school’s alumni 
directory to find out how numy 
alumni were fnnn Australia.

Of the 22 letters she sent out she 
said she heard from 15 or so and 
during her two month visit was 
able to visit nine of those 
families.
fAnd of those nine, only two

were native Americans which 
Merritt said mabled her to really 
“get to know the people 
Australia and how they think.”

Rimriit hatf plahnM frip'so
that she coul(l visit along the 
coast (rf Australia which she said 
is where a  lot (tf Australians go 
after they retire and sell all of 
their belongings.

Merritt traveled by bus fre
quently and that meant keeping 
up with bus schedules, reserving 
rooms in hostels when necessary, 
and finding new friends and her 
way around each new site she 
visited. While that did get tiring 
sometimes, she said it was also a 
very special part of her visit 
“because she never knew what to 
expect.”

While in Australia, Merritt said 
she stayed with A&M alumni and 
their families whenever possible; 
but otherwise she stayed in youth 
hostels. Hostels a re  located 
throughout the w(H*ld and provide 
a bed to sleep in complete with 
blanket and pillow and communi
ty bathrooms and kitchens.

Caretakers look after the 
hostel. Merritt met people from 
all over the world while in 
Australia and she often met peo
ple a t these hostels and the; 
would end up sharing eaci 
oth(B*’s company for a part of her 
stay in Australia.

Sometimes a t these hostels, 
Merritt said some of them woul(l 
share their food for a  meal which 
“was a lot of fun.”

She arrived in Sydney and used 
it as a base point for about a 
week. On the flight to Australia 
she said she met a  stewardess 
who let her visit a t the front of the 
plane for awhile, and, after arriv
ing in Sydney, they spent three 
days togeth^ touring the city 
and surrounding area.

said she was never

Ih

afraid to travel alone and she lov
ed meeting so numy different 
people from all over the world.

were so good to me and they 
always showed me around. I was 
even nicknamed ‘Miss Texas,’” 
she said.

While based a t Sydney, Merrit 
said she was able to take a 
wedkend trip into the Blue Moun
tains, so named for their blue 
haze.

Australia had just celebrated 
its iseth birthday in 1888 and the 
buildings especially erected for 
the occasion were still in use.

During one of her sightseeing 
excursions in Sydney, Merritt 
said she visited the w(H‘ld-famous 
opera house and when she first 
foimd herself standing in front of 
it she said she couldn’t stop smil
ing for a t least 10 minutes 
because “she couldn’t  believe 
tha t she was actually  in 
Australia, and having the time of 
her life.”

Merritt iktid she was impressed 
with the ai‘chitecture of the opera 
house, buf was not allowed to 
take pictures inside it for fear of 
damaging thd wood.

Also while staying in Sydney 
she said she was wearing a 
sweatshirt with her name written 
on it. Several men who were play
ing “green bowling” called ho* 
by name and insisted that she let 
them teach her how to do it.

Merritt ate many of her meals 
a t places called pubs. An average 
meal cost about $5. She said when 
sh e  s t a r t e d  ta lk in g  th e  
Australian people “would just 
start gravitating towards her.”

She said Australians are m(»« 
“ laid back” than we are  and that 
they get six weeks vacation e v c ^  
year. While visiting, Merritt was 
introduced to hot tea which 
A ustral|(^»S^^inl^ tbe year

P r e s id e n t 's  D a y  S a l e
Mon. Feb. 19th

2 0 ° /c

S t o r e w i d e

around and now she said she 
{H^ers it to cold tea even in the 
siunmer.

She said  everything was

b ^ u s e  she was th«re during 
wintertime she said the clouds 
“hung low in the sky.”

Since Australia has some 15^ 
million inhabitants, she said they 
are spread out all ovor the coun
try and as a  result, s<Nne areas of 
the coimtry are not very densely 

ited.
either attend boar-

New Shipment
•New Crystal Candlesticks,
Frames & Alarm Clocks 

'Mexican Glass In Pastel Hues 
Tumblers, Pilcher. Vases 

■Martex Towels 
■Picture Frames in Brass 
& Antique Wood 

■Porcelain Bowls, Candlesticks, 
Chargers

■Ludte Desk Caddys, Ice Buckets, 
Salt & Pepper Mills 

■Fabric Hat Boxes, Jewelry Boxes.
& Picture Frames 

■FossMzed Stone Boxes, &
Picture Frames

■New Scents of Spring In Potpourri 
Festurlng; Honeysuckle, Merona. 

Rainbow Scants
■Plaoemats In new Floral Patterns 

For the Summer Bride 
■WhNs Unen PMows & Tea Towels

New Arrivals Daily

• •

C l ^ i ~ I n t e r i ^
2520 Avt. R

I

573-1701

ding schools, sometimes leaving 
home for the first time around 
age seven, or else depend on the 
flying teacher service which pro-

students who live in the “red 
center” which is a very thinly 
populated area.

It is not unusual for these 
teachers to fly or drive hundreds 
of miles just to be with their 
students she said.

A flying doctor service is also 
available for people in the “ red 
center.”

She said that wherever she 
went she found students on tour. 
S he  a ls o  o b s e rv e d  th a t  
Australian roads are not as well- 
a a r t a t a l n e d a s ' t o ^ k r t h e U r S . - ■ ‘ 

Merritt said Australia studrats 
have a  broader range of classes 
to choose from and in order to get 
a cc ^ te d  into college they have to 
score very high grades in high 
school. She said Australians have 
to decide by the time they are 
juniors in high scho(d what they 
want to do after graduation.

See SCURRY Page 3B

■■■ . ■■

/

AUSTRALIAN MOMENTOS-Dealse Merritt; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Merritt J r .  and a 
graduate student at Texas Women’s University in 
Denton, spent an unforgettable month in Australia 
and New Zealand last summer. While there she 
picked up a couple of souvenirs. She Is wearing an 
Australian “duster” which Is a water proof and

very warm coot often worn by Australian 
stockmen. She Is holding a didjerldoo, which Is the 
only musical instrument played by Australian 
aboriginals. They make them from trees which 
have been damaged by termites. They hollow It 
out and then decorate it. Hw Instrument makes 
different sounds. (SDN Staff Photo)

President's Day Sale
Only Monday, February 19th

O O t

O vA

Price

Select Socks & Purses 
All Dancing Flowers

Side of Squaie 573-1639
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S c u rry  C o u n ty  F o lk s  Continued from page 2B
She said most boarding schools 

are either male or female with 
just a few c o ^  ones existing.

Merritt’s next stop was Cape 
TribulatimiLhicb reauir!Qd a ^ 4  
vehicle to drive the 90 miles over 
thereu^ aadroadlesateEcaia.

She said she obs«^ed a Ipt of 
war memorials in Aintralian 
cities since they have fought for 
so m af^ countries who were at 
warax vaiio is  unias ifltKe pi»;.

Once M erritt rode a  train from 
one end of the isle to the other and 
the engineer was kind enough to 
let her ride up front with him.

She used ^ i m s  as a base of 
operation for about 10 days and 
from there she stayed on a 
katam aran,'spent four days and 
three nights on a  scuba trip and 
also earned her advanced scuba 
diving certificate while there.

From Cairns she also was able 
to fly oviO* the Great Barrier 
Reef. She swam with the sea 
turtles and went parasailing dur
ing which she was “hooked” and 
then pulled along by a  boat.

While there she saw a wrasse 
(giant fish) and held on to it for a 
while while it swam in the ocean.

She was also Introduced to the 
dicfjcridoo, an aboriginal in
strument m adefnm i a tree which 
had been attacked by termites. 
They hollow it out, decorate it 
ancf play it by continuously 
breatMng.

While in the rain forest a t 
Kuranda she encountered a ge
nuine aboriginal dance and had 
her picture taken with the 
dancor. She said that while she 
loved evey minute of her two- 
month stay, the highlights of her 
Australian tour had to be the 
opera house and the Snowy 
Mountains.

Once while on a  short tour with 
an A&M alumni, she said he call

ed her parents on his car phone. 
She said the concepts of super 
markets and malls w « e  new to 
the Australians and that some 
stiy had milk delivered to their 
homes. Some also shopped in
iTMwt and
which rile considered, fun. She 
esUnmted that the Australians 
are about 15 years behind the U.
S.
’ ’SM ' WlflBl'imHl tlic FUiiUi Of 
July with an American family in 
Australia.

Activities that she entoyed in
cluded riding horses along the 
beach and helping one family she 
visited pick friiit.

Her favorite A&M alumni fami

ly lived in Kilkivan and they a r
ranged her tour of New Zealand 
through friends and relatives 
there.

In Bundaberg she visited a  rum 
disi^ery.'She sai^one lank is us- 
p d  iA « tn r i»  i p n i j t M o a  a n d  one year 
it burst and the town found itself 
under five feet of molasses.

She said “cane trains" in New 
Zealand travri along picking ui

%"cane umcn ur inen deuvereo
the distillery. Cane grows from 
14-16 feet h i ^  she said.

She often took water taxis to 
the islands.

Once in New Zealand, she said 
she was placed on a  stage while 
everyone sang “The Yellow Rose

THE VISITOR AND THE ABORIGINAL-WhIle visiting In Australia 
and New Zealand last summer. Denise Merritt became friends with 
Michael, an aboriginal dancer in Australia. She said he started his 
troupe of dancers because he wanted to show people what 
aboriginals were like. (Merritt Photo)

of Texas,” to her.
Merritt said she loved New 

Zealand because it was “green 
and gorgeous.” Since she only got 
to spend a week there, she said 

"She WDUld iiketornattru someday.
“Everything just fell into place 

while r was in New Zealand,^’ 
Merritt said. “Everyone s p o i l t  
me and I just fell in love with the 
people and the land.”

 ̂ Ohe WM able to visii a  e a r  
museum while there and got to 
ride in a battery operated car. 
She also saw a th i^ w h e e l Davis 
Car which a t one time were made 
intheU .S.

Merritt said she first became 
interested in scuba diving while 
she worked as an intern in the oc
cupational therapy department 
a t Scott and White in Temple.

When people hhuned she was 
going to visit Australia she said 
they advised her to learn how to 

,scuba dive so she could do it in 
the Great Barrier Reef.

Merritt, who liked the idea, 
then got her open water cer
tificate at Temple. To qualify she 
had to pass a test in the basics 
and on ^  equipment.

For the advanced certificate 
which she earned while in 
Australia, she had to deep dive to 
150 feet, do a night dive, and pass 
a navigaticm and compass test.

“ T h e  n ig h t  d iv e  w as 
gorgeous,” Merritt said. “ I shin- 
td  my flashlight on a puffy fish 
andit justgl(}wed.”

During the deep dive she said 
she fed fish to s(Mne squid.

M m itt said this was her Hrst 
trip outside the U. S. and her first 
time to be completely on her own. 
“ It took a lot of planning and 
reading but it was all worth it,” 
she said.

She kept a  day-to-day journal 
and filled three notebooks with

memorabilia of her visit. She still 
corresponds with some of the 
people she met on her trip.

Merritt called home p^od ica l- 
ly and she said she learned to 
ggveher 28; and 56 cent pieces fw 
such purposes.

Merritt said she spent same- 
$1,300, not including plane fare, 
and that each Australian bill was 
worth about $1.25 in U. S. money.
" She said she has already been 
bitten by the “ travel bug” her 
friends warned her about and 
someday she would like to travel

again, perhaps this time to 
Europe.

But in the meantime, she is 
working towards her masters 
degree in occupational therapy a t 

.T:a(as.JW(igDoo’J8̂  to
Denton. She expects to cam  her 
advanced rlpiyee in  2Vx years. 
Then she said she will probaMy 
find a  job in the ridiaollitatlon 
department of a hospital.

Long raime goals though in
clude either theraputic riding 
with children or redoing homes 
etc. for handicapped p e o ^ .

Special Special

Hours:
Mon.-Sot.
8:30-8.*00

Nails by 
Susan Tully Pate

Now St Ssndl's Hair Dssign
Sculptured Nalls ......____ $25.00 sai
Refills_________________ $17.50

S A N D ^
H air D e s ig n 1008 24th 

573-3683

Back Door Sale
M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y  19 T h r u  S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y  24

W e 'r e  C l e a r i n g  O u t  T h e  O l d  

T o  M a k e  R o o m  F o r  T h e  N e w

Nothing Less T han 7 5 % O ff

AastraHan 
rhkh is the 
Australiaa 
‘ees which 
y hollow It 
eat makes

m blot®

$1 A nd $2 T ables A ssorted T rims
G rab Bags

Finish O ff T he Winter A nd 
Stock Up For T he Next Year

Chains, Corduroys, Fine Wools, Cottons, 
Cotton Blends, Wovens, Knits, Polyesters, 
Knitting Machines, Sewing Tables, Indus

trial Sewing Machines

Parking In Rear
Look For TIm  Door With Th8 Rags

FREE FEED  BAG OF YOUR CHOICE WITH $25 
OR MORE PURCHASE OF COUNTRY HOME 

SPUN COLLECTION OR TICKING (NEW COLORS
JU ST ARRIVED)

4 QOOO w e e k  OF FEB. ie^ EB.24,1900

M639 2S03CoNeoe

IRNINAI

Just Received 
New Shipment Of 

Dust Off
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Bridge James Jacoby

NORTH t-n-ts
♦  8 5 t
♦  Q M S
♦  a k j s
♦  J17S

WEST EAST
♦  A S S ♦  Q J  104
♦  84 ♦  K J
♦  r r r r ♦ M a s - -
♦  Q 9 S S ♦  K M 4 4

SOUTH
♦  K 7 6
♦  A 9 7 6 S 3  
♦ Q 5
♦  A 8

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer; South

Seutk WeM N«rlh East
! ♦ Pass 2 9 Pass
3 T Pass 3 ♦  Pass
4 T All paw

Opening lead: ♦  3

Terence Reeee is the best bridge 
writer in Great Britain, and many

K id ' s  K a m p i i s
Infant Care 
111 37th St. 

573-4848

Gifts!
Gifts and things, 
at an aftbidable 
prio& Come in 
soon and see 
what we have— 
for any gift
giving occasion.

w

»■

oMine
2 S 0 5 A v * .R 573-6536

Our shoemaking is 
60 years behind the times

(and our customers love it).

We make our shoes the old-fashioned 
way. By hand. Our craftsmen hand-last 
and hand-sew every shoe from the finest, 
softest American leathers available.
They begin to take the shape of your 
feet the montent you slip them on.
Qentty  ̂Naturally. No breaking in.

"KHlie*
Mocha
Navy
Black

EW MEN'S SHOE
Black
Cordovan
Mocha

Thompson's Shoes
*^our FiRnNy Shoe Store" 

Southeeet Comer of Square

4

Thomas, Swink,*.

Couple exchanges vows in Florida
would say the entire world. His entry 
in the 1989 Bols b r i ^  tips competi
tion is succinct: ‘There are tunes 
when the jack from J-9, the queen 
from Q-IO, the king from K-J, may 
achieve a brUUanl.t»iULiiL<tefenaeJL 
Of all the examples Keese gives, I like 
today’s deal best.

A^inst four hearts. West leads the 
three of oliibs»-East plays the 10 and. 

SoutSouth wins the ace. South next plays 
ace of hearts. When that brings the 
jack from E:ast, declarer plays on dia
monds — queen, ace, king and finally 
jack. Declarer sheds a club and then 
sheds a spade as East ruffs in with the 
trump king. The only tricks left for the 
defense are two spades, and so the 
contract is made.

But what will happen if on the ace of 
hearts East casually drops the heart 
king? Will it not be normal for declar
er to then play another heart to dum- 
my, putting in the 10? Ê ast wijl win 
the jack, and the defenders can then 
take the club king and three spade 
tricks for two down. The defense, like 
Reese’s telling of it, is short and sweet.

But be forewarned, friends. If we 
are confronted with the chance for 
such brilliance, it will be our luck that 
declarer started with a seven-card 
suit. He can hardly be expected to put 
in dummy’s 10 of hearts when our 
partner shows out on the second heart.

dO nm, HSwseAWw etirinw se a sm

^ C A P E  CX)RAL, Fla., — Cindy 
Michelle Thomas of Fort Myers, 
Fla., became the bride of Scott 
Lane Swink of Cape Coral, Fla., 
Nov. 25, 1969, m a 6 p.m. 

'  ceremdhjnsr FlFsr'BSpillil ChUf- 
ch. Dr. Jerry  Curry, pastor of the 
church, officiated the double-ring 

—eereraoeyr— -—  —
The bride is the daughter of 

Glenda Hanunond of Fort Myers, 
Fla., and Herby Thomas of 
Snyder, and the granddaughter 
Of Sue Dickey of Snyder. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Swink of Cape Cwal, Fla.

Fuchsia azaleas adorned two 
heart-shaped candelabra featur
ing white tapered candles. White 
bows decorated the pews and ac
cented the entire church. The 
parents of the groom l i t  candles 
while “Til I Loved You,” by 
Restless Heart, was played.

As the family was being seated, 
“ I Love You Truly” was per
formed, just as the song was per
formed during the bride’s mater
nal grandm other’s wedding. 
Randy Miller performed “The 
Wedding Song,” as the ceremony 
began. Cindy Miller performed 
“Tnunpet Volunteer,” as the 
bridesmaids entered. Traditional 
processional and recessional 
music was also performed.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a white 
gown with a  fitted txxlice, long 
sleeves and an A-line skirt. The 
gown also featured a six-foot 
train and the bodice featured in
tricate designs of seed pearls and 
irridescent sequins.

The sleeves were of lace with 
sequins and seed pearls. They 
came to a point a t the bride’s 
hands. Sequins and seed pearls 
outlined the skirt. The headpiece 
featured a elbow-length veil and 
pearls.

Following tradition, the bride 
w o re  h e r  g r e a t - g r e a t -  
grandmother’s antique gold and 
pearl necklace as something old. 
Something new was her wedding

wore in her own wedding served 
as something blue and borrowed.

Karen Westmoreland of Snyder 
"served "as matron of hom r wnd"— 
Wendy Lunsford of Snyder serv
ed as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Rene Putzbach of Cape Cor
al, Fla., and Stephanie Land of 
Fort Myers, Fla. The attendants 
were aU friends of the bride, and 
they wore ruby, satin, tea-length 
gowns with couching on the 
sleeves and bows in the back.

Andrew McCartin of Fort 
Myers, Fla., served as best man. 
Grocmismea^AVore Max- Tf 
of FtM’t Myers, Fla., brother of 
the bride, and Jeff and Mark 
Swink of Cape Coral, Fla., 
brothers of the ̂ oom .

M ike D ’A u r ia , N a th a n  
Newhouse and Gilford Gibson, all 
of Cape CiNral, Fla., served as 
ushers, along with Dale Cole,of 
Jacksonville, Fla.

The groom was attired in a 
black tuxedo with tails and the 
male attendants and ushers wore 
black tuxedos.

Jennifer McDermott of Min
neapolis, Minn., reg istered  
guests a t a table covered in white 
bows.

A reception was held a t 
Sheraton Harbor Place Cartier 
Ballroom in Fort Myers, Fla., 
following the ceremony. The 
bride’s table was c o v e r t  in a 
white linen cloth. The long-and- 
low centerpiece cascaded down 
the front of the table. The center- 
piece flowers were the same as 
those used throughout the 
ceremony — white roses, ruby 
astromeria lilies, pink mini- 
camations and baby’s breath 
with greenery.

Town and Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent

SCURRY COUNTY AG DAY
Scurry County Ag Day will be 

held Monday a t the Scurry Coun
ty Coliseum. Ag Day is spons«red 
by the Texas Acpicultural Exten- 
sin Service, the Scurry County 
Producers Association and the 
Snydor Chamber of Commerce.

The producers’ programs-are 
scheduled for the coliseum main 
floor while in’ograms for women 
are schedu le  in Ro<mi B.

Women’s programs include:
8- 9 a.m. — Registration and 

coffee — Honey Do’s Extension 
Homemakers Club.

9- 10 a.m. — “Memories Made” 
l i l t i n g  ~  “Magic of Yesterday 
and Today,”  by K athryr 
Roberts, Scuiry County Exten
sion Agent.

10- 10:30 a.m. — Coffee Break.
10-11 a.m. — “Grown and Made

in the U.S.A.,” Cotton Seed Bread 
Flour, by P e ^  Ekdahl.

11 to 11:45 a.m. — “Classic

MICKEY MAGIC.

It's the Hollywood Mickey Mouse talking alarm clock, 
new from Seiko. Mickey is all decked out 

in a top hat and tails. S 'A ' high.

T H E  F U T U R E  O F  T I M E  IS IN O U R  H A N D S .

57S-li

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT LANE SWINK

The four-tiered wedding cake 
was white with white icing and 
ruby and pink flowers cascading 
down each tier. The cake ^  
featured a blonde groom w earii^ 
a black tuxedo and a blonde britite 
wearing a white wedding gown.

' Bom in Snydo*, the bride mov
ed to Midland in I960, and to

Florida in 1965. She graduated 
college in Florida with a degree 
in fashion merchandising. The 
groom was bora in Monroe, La. 
He moved to Cape Coral, Fla., in 
1977, w ho« the couple now 
makes their home.

The bride is assistant m anager 
of Casual Corner and the groom 
is a general contractor.

Hermleigh ISO Menu

Sweatshirts Jad n rts  and Vests,” 
by Faye Patterson, homemaker.

12—1:15 p.m. — Lunch with 
Charles Stenholm, speaker.

1:15-1:30 p.m. — Break.
1:30-2:30 p.m. — “Fashions 

a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s ,”  fro m  
Margaret’s, by M argaret Drum.

2:30-3:15 p.m. — “A Guide to 
Meat Marketing,” with Sharon 
Maines, director of consumer af
fairs of F urr’s Inc., Lubbock, and 
Hogan Taylor, market manager 
of Furr’s in Snyder.

A deli party tray will be provid
ed by F urr’s. Scurry County Ex
tension Homemakers will s«we 
as hostesses for Ag Day as well 
as provide refreshments fcM* the 
morning coffee break. .  •

Door prizes will be donated by 
the five extension homemakers 
clubs, Patchw ork Squares, 
H oney D o’s , P la in v ie w , 
Stargazers, Knapp, and County 
E x tension  A gent K a th ry n  
Roberts.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Juice
Buttered Grits 
Milk

TUESDAY
Fruit
Crisp Bacon 
Buttered Toast 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Kolaches
Milk

THURSDAY
Fruit
B lueb^ry Pancakes 
Milk

FRIDAY
Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Toasted Rolls 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Burrito/Chili/Cheese 
Refried Beans 
Shredded Lettuce 
Pineapple Cake 
Mik

TUESDAY 
Swiss Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Pea Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Pudding Pops

Milk
WEDNESDAY 

PintoBeans 
Buttered Squash 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Corabread 
Chilled Ainicots 
Milk

THURSDAY
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Fried Cauliflower 

'C arro t Sticks 
Garlic Bread 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
French Fries 
C(de Slaw 
Ccxtibread 
No Bake Cookies 
Milk

/ --------— ----------------------------------

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

THURSDAY
1. Clara Tate, Lou Meadows.
2. Thaba McMillan, Sadie 

Longbotham.
3. Helen Hood, Carla Beaird.
4. Buford and Dorothy Brown

ing.

Lamaze
H ,H illA h y  L a

Classes
Thursdays 7-9 p.m. 

(Total of Six Classes)
Feb. 22 - Mar. 29
Classes Will Be Held In 

The 4th Floor 
Reception Area 
D.M. Cogdell 

emorial Hospitai

Martha Treat, R.N., Instructor 
*Physlology<of Pregnancy and Dellvary 
-Tlpa to Avoid Compileationa 
■Breathing Techniques 
‘Newborn Care 
■Breast Feeding Techniques 

. Tour of Hospitai OB Department
Opan To Any Ejqioctanl Paranls 
The IM ii $40.00 par ooupla, unlM6 
anroNed in tha LULLABY LANE pro
gram.

Space Is Limited
Cal573-e374Ext.244

f r P '
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cCommunity Calendar J
MONDAY

Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
AARP; Senior Center; 1p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Conununity Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F w  

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
American Cancer Society Board Meeting; Board Room; Cogdell 

Memorial Hospital; All members are urged to attend,
Alateen; 12 Stq;> Study; Park Club a t Winston Park; 6 p.m.; Call 

573-5164 f<H* infcHTnation.
Stargazers Extension Homemakers Club; 3717 Ave. T; 7 p.m.

Kipiift Gninini Zftta
Alzheimers Support Group; 7 p.m.; Trinity United Methodist 

Church Parlor.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge rotmi; 7 p.m.

-OvereBters Ano^mioitt; Mtu-ning Baptist Church fellowship 
hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-0839 or Kelly a t 573-7705 for infor- 
nution.

Sourry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Associatimi; teetimeOa.m. 

..,..]S>!KhloodpEessurecliiiic;^hraCora!nunity Center; '
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

'tnftvm ation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Art Guild Study Club; 6:30 p.m .; MAWC.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TXS6; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole at 573-8628.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Country Club; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge706; AFandAM degreeclasses; 7:30p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

WEDNESDAY
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Parii, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Cosm ^am a Study Club; MAWC; 4:15; Program by Paul Gilbert; 

“Exploring Technology.”
^ r k l e  City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
^ r U e  City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

'  m<N« information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; West 37th Street; 9a.m . to4p.m .
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p. m .
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; l:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110or 57S 6880.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.

/ ------------------------------------ \
Scurry County

Library
News and Views

FEATURED THIS WEEK
READER’S DIGEST CON

SUMER ADVISER. With the help 
of the “Consumer Adviser,” 
anyone can be an informed, pru
dent buyer. It will save money, 
timesindiruatratioa every time it 
is used. It will help you f i ^ t  back 
if a product or s « ^ c e  doesn’t 
live up to your expectations. It

is and how to take advantage of 
it. Easy to understand and use, it 
offere up-to-the-minute informa
tion. I t  provides detailed iirfor- 
matimi on the many agencies 
that can help with specific 
answers and advice, and can help' 
you enforce the consumer laws 
tha ta i^ ly .

NON-FICnON
“First Emperor of China,” by 

RWXTGiiisgo;
— lLJJL.j;.A8ser’i.JYour Incom e. 
Tax, 1990 Ed.,” by J.K. Lasser.

“How to Run a Successful 
Meeting in Half the Time,” by 
Milo O. Frank.

FICTION
“King (rf the Road,” by Paul 

Hemphill.
“Outlaw,” by Warren Kitfer.

LIBRARY HOURS
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day; and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues
day and Thursday.
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FINAL MARKDOWNS
On Women's Fall & Winter Sale Shoes

Gentle
Dove
Menu

MONDAY 
Noodle Casserole

TUESDAY 
Chicken and Rice Soup 

WEDNESDAY
Macaroni and Cheese Cassende 

THURSDAY 
V ^etableSoup

FRIDAY
Pinto Beans

Ccrffee, tea, combread and 
dessert a re  served with each 
meal.

''X

If Chile were superimposed 
ovW North America, it would 
ream  from the middle of Hudson 
Bay m the Florida K«jrs.

BRIDE HONORED Sasaa Tally P ate . fcrM»el lla iq rF lite , was 
honored with a gift shower Feb. 18 at Cokmlal Hill Baptist Church.
Pictured from left are  Mae Pate and Mozelle Parks, grandmothers
of the groom; Shauna and Jennifer Pate, his sRters; the honoree; . m u m u i o o n T  ■
Dian Pate, mother of the groom; Peggy Tnliy, stepmother of the | 573-3622 !
bride; and Gina McWhirter, her sister. (SDN Staff Photo) i- — —  — — — —

Man pleads insane 
in Johnson ordeal

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
— The man that actor Don 
Johnson caught allegedly rum 
maging through his hotel room 
p le a d ^  innocent by reason ot m- 
sanity to a felcmy burglary count 
and trial was set fcH* next month.

Henry Kenneth Rosenbaum,
35, entered the plea Thursday in 
Municipal Court and a March 22 
trial date was set, said defense 
a tto rney  William G raysen.
Rosenbaum remained free cm 
$50,000 bail.

Tlie complaint charges that the 
“Miami Vice” television sta r and 
his actress-wife, Melanie Grif
fith, returned to their Bel-Air 
Hotel room on Jan. 29, 1989, and 
found Rosenbaum going through 
Miss Griffith’s purse.

Jo h n so n  te s tif ie d  a t  a 
preliminary hearing that he con
fronted Rosenbaum in the suite’s 
bedroom, ordering him to lie 
down on the floor and put his 
hands behind his head until police 
arrived.

Neither Johnson nor Miss Grif
fith were hurt.

Reg. 29.95 - 34.95 

Reg. 36.95 - 42.95

1 0 “

1 2 "

14"Reg. 44.95 - 59.95

Few Pair of Children's Shoes

5 9 ^

f
S i

-S'.:

.

I..?'":

Please, No Returns, Rekinds or Exchanges

Dryden's Shoes
EbsI Side e l Square

l/Ve 're Not Ju s t W estern

iW -

America’s 

Best Knit Shirt 

Value Ever!

Spring 1990

BoyfrieniJ Rider

G ro w n  &  S e w n  
in  th e  U S A P

We use only long staple combed cotton in our full cut 
polo shirts. They just get better ivashing after washing.

O eat shirt, great colors, including: white, turquoise, 
pink, forest, maize, royal, red, jade, navy, coral.

Machine washable.

AliA'ii/awrmr

ttJU h

J ^ ‘' “

Western Wear College Heights 
Shopping Center

V y• *
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43-year-old woman is having
baby to save daughter’s life

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A cou
ple whose 17-yetfr-oId daughter is 
dying of leukemia is having a 
baby in hopes the inlant will pro
ve to be a compatible bone m ar
row donor who can save their 
daughter’s life.

Abe and Mary Ayalo <A subur
ban Walnut undertook the 
desperate gamble agaiast the ad
vice of their doctor, following a 
fruitless nationwide search for a 
suitable donor, the Los Angeles 
Times reported today.

“ It made me uncomfortable,” 
said Dr. Patricia Konrad, a 
pediatrir encologist a t City af 
Hope Medical Center in Duarte. 
“ It didn’t  sit well, if that was the 
only reason, to have a child to 
help another child. ’ ’ 

l lie  odds are  about one in four 
that the baby — a girl who wilj be 
bom in April — will provide a 
compatible match, doctors say.

“ I never thought I’d be preg
nant a t my age, but when you’re

faced with the possibility that 
your child is going to die, you 
desperately seek, and whatevo* 
you need to do, you do ilT  ̂ said 
Mary Ayala, 43.

Konrad, despite her misgiv
ings, has a g re ^  to perform the 
marrow transplant if the baby 
turns out to have compatible

__ * -
Abie Ayala had undergone a 

vasectomy after their daughter, 
Anissa, was bora. Doctors of
fered little hope a reversal would 
succeed, but Mrs. Ayala became 
pregnant six months after her

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN 

Stinson Drug
North Side of Square 573-3531

VOLUNTEERS
Volunteers got a  Iwlpert high'from ttwir work, irs a euphoric tooling, and protMbly 
has a biochamloal oomportent ln a survey by Belter Homes and Gardena of people 
doing volunteer work and ottrer forms of h ^ n g , most respondents report that a 
good toeHng conns over Swm when tn y  engage in helping oSwrs-toeling Warm*, 
less depressed', or toeing a greater sense of VeH-worth'. Vokmtoerlng is healthful 
for bote giver and receiver.

^ o w n

C o u n t r y

peep
f f

Thompson's Shoes
"Your Family Shoe Store" 

Southeast Corner of Square

Now available. 
Disposable Contact Lenses

NewVuesr
DISPOSABLE SOFT 
CON1ACT LENSES

MHoonA)

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

573-3992
DRS. NESBIT AND SISSON

§p m □
CMAMoion Ciaap. CeA Wwm CorporslNn Marta M  30MI

If'the  tissue matches, Anissa 
will undergo a long and painful 
p ro cess  of p re p a n n fL  for

“We’rie just waiting and hr^ing 
that our micaclebaby will be the 
miracle baby that Anissa needs,” 
Mrs. Avala sa>d.

Anissa’s condition has stabiliz
ed, and doctors have told the 
family that bone marrow can be 
obtained at little risk from an in
fant who is a t least six months 
old.

transplant surgery. Her existing 
bone marrow, which is being 
ravaged by the malignancy, 
would be destroyed through bom
bardments of radiation and 
chemotherapy.

Doaor m atroavis harvestedlyr 
inserting a thick needle repeated
ly into the donor’s hipbones. A 
healthy donor can regenerate lost 
marrow within a week.

Medical ethicists said it is ex
tremely rare fOT a baby to be con- 
ceiv o d ^ iec i^a lly  to  serve as a 
bone marrow donor for an ailing 
family member.

Medical procedures, such as 
do n a tin g  m arrow  du rin g  
transplant surgery, require a pa
tient’s informed consent. With 
children, such consent usually is 
given by the parents or legal

Reaction to
plan mixed

James Rowe, as a jockey, rode 
two winners of t te  Belmont 
Stakes and later trained a record 
eight winno's.

.NKWI.Y EI,KCTED PRESIDENT — Dr. Edward 
Rarkowsky, far right, was recently elected presi
dent of the West Texas Girl Scout Council Board.

.Also pictured are  Barkowsky’s daughter, Lesa, a 
Senior Girl Scout, and his wife. Judy. (Private 
Photo)

guardian.
The Ayala case, however, 

ra ises questions about the 
parents’ objectivity in deciding 
what is in the newborn’s best in
terest.

“How much potential pain and 
risk can one ^ r e n t  demand of 
one sibling for the benefit of 
another sibling?’’asked Jake 
Priester, a research fellow at the 
Center for Biomedical Ethics at 
the University of Minnesota.

The Ayalas voiced dismay that 
their motives might be question
ed.

“If it’s not a match, we will 
love our baby just the same,” 
Mary Ayala said. ’ *

The couple discussed the idea 
a t length with Anissa and their 
19-year-old s (k i , Airon, and they 
sought guidance from God, Mrs. 
Ayala said.

Girl Scout Council has 
annual awards meeting

CHICAGO (AP) — Mayor 
Richard M. Daley unveiled a $5 
billion plan for. a third Chicago 
air terminal that would lower 
traffic and delays a t the world’s 
busiest airport, O’Hare Interna
tional.

Daley announced Thursday 
that officials are planning a 9.400- 
acre airport, to be called Lake 
Calumet Airport, near Indiana 
Harbor on the city’s southeast 
side.

Daley said the airport would 
cost $4.9 billion and generate 
$13.7 billion annually for the im
poverished industrial a rea , 
which he called an “ ideal place” 
for the long-discussed airport.

Others weren’t so sure.
“The only bright spot in an 

otherwise dismal pr<q;)06al is the 
recognititm by the city of the need 
for a third major airport for the 
region,” said Rep. Henry Hyde, 
whose d istric t encom passes 
O’Hare.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council held its annual business 
meeting and awards luncheon 
Feb. 3 a t Abilene Christian 
University’s McGlothlin Student 
O nter.

Newly elected board members 
a re  Edw ard Barkowsky of 
Snyder, president; Mickie 
Gaines of Abilene, first vice 
president; Donna Kainer of 
Abilene, second vice president; 
and Karen Hall of Abilene, third 
vice president.

New members-at-large are  
Johnnie Lou Avery, Big Spring; 
Franzas Cupp, Sweetwater; 
Suzanne Davis, Sweetwater; Bill 
G illilan d , A bilene; D ebra 
Guerra, Abilene; Hank Meyers, 
Lamesa; Sara Stahl, Abilene; 
and Pearlene Stewart of Snyder.

Major award recipients were 
ou tgoing  p re s id e n t. Newt 
Newberry, Thanks Badge II; and 
Debbie and Guy Burrow of Big 
Spring, Thanks Badge. The 

'Tfianks Badge is the highest 
award givenin rec^nition of ser
vice to Girl Scouting. Honor Pin 
recipients were KaUiy Fekete of 
Abilene and Glenda Kinney of 
Sweetwater. Two volunteers, 
Donna Franklin  and Jonel 
Smallwood, received Apprecia
tion Pins.

Dian *^Graves Owen was 
keynote speaker and her tq;>ic 
was “Catch the Excitement as 
We Enter the 1990s.”

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council serves the surrounding 
16 county area and is a United 
Way agency.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT — Mr. and Mrs. Dong Nehrfaig of 
Borden County and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Douglass of Sylvester an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Dana Denea Douglass, to 
Daman Scott Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds of 
Snyder. The couple plans a March I t  wedding at First United 
Methodist Church of Snyder. (Private Photo)

V " J ill.
Applegate's

Floral
F U LL  LINE FLO R A L  SH O P

FRESH FLOWERS GREEN PLANTS
WEDDINGS FUNERALS GIFTS
ARRANGEMENTS FRESH AND SILK 

BALLOON BOUQUETS & GIFTS 
DELIVERY & WIRE SERVICE

Owner*: Jill & Lindsay Mead 
Hours: Mon.-Fri: 8 a.m:-6 p.m. Sat 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

All Major Credit C^rds Accepted

" W h e r e  E v e r y  A r r a n g e m e n t
^73-2564

Senior  ̂
Center
Menu
MONDAY

Boneless Barbecue Ribs 
Blackeye Peas 
Potato Salad 
Tossed Salad 
Apple Pizza

TUESDAY
Hamburger Steak w/Onions 
Italian Green Beans 
French Fries 
Creamy Cole Slaw 
Fruited Gelatin Chiffon

WEDNESDAY 
Butterbeans w/Ham 
Spinach 
FMed Okra 
Onion and Tomato 
Corabread
Coconut Refrigerated Dessert 

THURSDAY 
Green Enchiladas 
PintoBeans 
Spanich Rice 
Mexican Salad 
Sopapillas w/Hcmey 

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Steamed Cabbage .
Whole Kernel Cora 
Marinated Three Bean Salad 
Gingerbread

Ira
School
Menu
MONDAY

Fish with Tartar Sauce 
Cabbage Slaw 
French Fries 
Orange 
Milk

TUESDAY
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Italian Green Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Plain Cake 
Loaf Bread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
BB() Weiners 
Cream Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Blueberry Cobbler 
Rolls 
Milk

THURSDAY
PintoBeans 
Fried Squash 
Cora
Corabread
Brownies
Milk

FRIDAY
Corn Dogs 
Potato Chips 
Pork and Beans 
Sliced Cheese
A | ^  Crisp 
Milk
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<%ur
^Birthday

Ex-presidents divided on invasion
F a b .ia .1«M

The yaar ahead should be an exciting 
one for you where your social We is con
cerned. You wW attract a number of 
new friends who, in turn, w ii help get
you liiwetvad In new interests ,------
AQUAM US (Jan- 20-Feb. 19) When en
gaged in conversations with friends to
day, try to do more listening than talk
ing, because you could pick up soma 
valuable information. Aquarius, treat 
younMif to a birthday gift. Sand for your 
Astro-Qraph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro-Qraph, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
P W C C t (Feb. 20-March 20) An Impor
tant o b j^ iv e  can be achieved today, 
provided you’re methodicai and do 
things one step at a time. Be certain of

tion that presently confronts you is very 
similar to one a friend of yours recently 
resolved satisfactorily. Get hkn/har to 
show you how it was done.
T A U m it (AprN 20-May 20) You have 
the ability today to piwoe the verteer 
and see things for what they actually 
are. This gift WIN be used to your advan
tage in career situations.
O C M M  (May 21-June 20) if you oper
ate independently of others today your 
efforts might not be too effective. How
ever, the results should live up to your 

‘  e x p ia t io n s  in p a irtn e rip  
arrangements.
C A M O m  (June 21-July 22) Be reason
able regarding the size of returns you 
anticipate from your efforts today. What 
you do may be acknowledge in only 
smaH ways.
LBO (Jub  23-Aug. 22) Your presence 
will enhance social gatherings today, 
becauae you'H know how to mak* oth
ers feel comfortable and get them to 
talk about themselves.
VMIOO (Aug. 23-9epl. 22) The little 
things you'H do for loved ones today will 
make a big impression, becauae it’H 

 ̂ . 9how them how much you reaNy care 
and how you have thekr best interest at

U M IA  (B ep t 22-Oet 23) Your strong 
SUN today is your talent for working on 
things that require lots of imagination 
and a creative touch. You have an am
ple supply of both.
BCORFIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Be satis
fied with small gains today, instead of 
being happy only with the big hit. Pen
nies stacked back to back can quickly 
add up to dollars.
8AOITTAM IIB (Nov. 23-Oee. 21) Just 
as Tom Sawyer was able to get others 
to pay him to do Ms work, you have a 
sbri'ar gift today. Chores in which 
you're interested wW attract supporters 
and assistance.
CAFfUCO RN  (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) This 
could be the ri^ t day to gently remind 
someone who owes you something that 
It Is long overdue. Your chance of nrtaHy 
being ^ id  back looks encouraging.

C> at*. NEwsfWPm ENTERPans a« n

i % u r
^Birthday

Feb -19,1990

hi the year ahead you wW be instilled 
with the ability to buHd upon material 
situations and make much from little. 
Enter each opportunity with boldness 
and confidance.
AQUAM UB (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Make an
extra effort tod^  where your work Is 
concerned, because if It Is exoeptional, 
a bonus or some type of dividend may 
b e  hi the offing. Maior changes are 
ahead for Aquarius hi the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Qraph predictions 
today. MaH $1.25 to Astro-Qraph c/o 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, Clave- 
land. OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.
FW CB 8 (Feb. JO M afrti 20) it be
hooves you to gel out and mingle today, 
because you nilght make an axception- 
a|y valuable social contact. It could be 
the oiie tdridHCWryOM^arM iiBya hepod.̂  
A R M S (M arch 21-AprM 19) Lady Luck 
might be bivisibla. but she should be 
there for you today. If good things start 
to develop from an unexpected source. 
you'H know who to thank.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) The bigger 
the situation today, the greirter are your 
chances (or fortuitous results. You'H be 
hi your element if involved hi grandiose

Q E M M  (May 21-June 20) Try to focus 
your efforts and energies on your career 
or vocation today. This Is the area 
where you could score Mg H you assert 
yourself hi the proper manner. 
CA N C ER  (June 21^July 22) Prestigious 
or influential parsons tsnd to be hi har
mony with your more Important hiter- 
ests at this time. They could be helpful 
hi your affairs.
LEO  (July 23-Aun. 22) N looks Hke 
benefits might M  derived today 
through other than your usual channels. 
People who IHce you wW be doing what 
they can to smooth your path.
VM Q O  (Aug. 23-8epL 22) Agreements 
into which you enter tod^  could turn 
out to be some of the most fortunate ar
rangements you've made recently. 
Don't waste time locking down 
commitments.
LIBRA (SapL 23-OcL 23) Don't be 
afraid to think big at this time where 
your personal ambitions are concerned. 
You can do that to which you set your 
mhid. Just have belief hi yourself. 
SCORPIO (O cl. 24-Nev. 22) You could 
be extremely kicky at this time through 
people with whom you pal around so- 
daHy. Your friends are hi your com er 
and they want you to get ahead. 
SAQITTARSJS (Nev. 23-Oee. 21) Even 
if you're not commerciaHy minded, pay 
particular attention to a business pro
posal that may come your way today. It 
could be an exceptional opportunity. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) The 
warm and friendly manner with which 
you deal with others today wW be re
warded. None of your kindness wHI go 
urmotiood or be forgotten.

S) ms. NEWsnu>iii B i«n»>M SB assn.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Former President Nixon says he 
understands why President Bush 
ordered the invasion of Panama, 
but believes that generally the 
United States s h ^ d  not act 
directly to dqxise foreign leaders 
of whom it disapnnives.

Nixon, an<L former Presidents 
Reagan, Carter and Ford were 
a s k ^  by the Sunday newspapm* 
supplement, USA Weekmd, for 
their views on the invasion 
Panama.
' “ I support the Bush ad

ministration,” said Reagan, a 
Republican as is Bush. The 
desposed Panamanian leador, 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega, 
now facing drug charges in the 
United States, “ is w ho« he 
belongs and the people of 
Panama^are put Uie
pieces back together,’*ne saTdr

Ford, another Republican, 
said, “ I applaud the president’s 
s t r o ^  actiim.”

Carter, a Democrat, said, “ I 
deplore the invasion and fed  a 
great responsibility now for our 
nation to help repair the damage 
caused by U.S. economic em
bargo and our military action.” 
However, he added, “Perhaps 
ttw invasifm can bring about real 
freed o m , d em o cracy  and  
econom ic p ro sp e rity  fo r

Panam a.”
Republican Nixon said, “ I 

undm tand  why President Bush 
acted as he did.” On the other 
hand, he said, “When the United 
States decides by itself who is go  ̂
ing to run a  country, it runs the 
risk of ending up running the 
country itself.”

Nixon, Carter and Reagan 
replied in writing to miestions 
submitted by t te  publication. 
F ord  was interview ed by 

tone.
four indicated they had no 

interest in returning to the 
presidency, and all said they 
believed t h m  should not be a for
mal role in government for 
forma* presidents, such as a seat 
as senator-at-large as has been 
suggested.

“Our Constitution is clear on 
WH5 itnilid wtHT 18 not an-offtcM 
part of the government,” said 
^ agan .

Carter agreed that former 
presidents should have no formal 
role, but said they “should be 
willing to serve in special cases 
when requested by the incumbent 
president.”

Similarly, Ford said, “My ex- 
perioice has been that a  sitting 
president does call upem a f<xmer 
president infcxmally. And I have 
woriced with President (barter.

President Reagan and now Presi
dent Bush when I’ve been asked 
to.”

Said Nixon: “There is a great

deal former presidents can con
tribute to their country, but 
another bureaucracy should not 
be one of them.”

Irving firm changes name'
IRVING, Texas (AP) — A com

puterized tax service has agreed 
to change its business name and 
publish disclaimers that it is not 
part of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice.

The firm, Computerized Tax 
Filing Inc., had been doing 
business as Internal Revenue 
Service Tax Refunds Inc., when 
it printed and distributed nearly 
1 million brochures across the 
country.

The brochures contained 
advertising in English and 
Spanish and were distributed in 
Instates, an IRSTimctatsaid;-

The firm will now do business 
as Federal.Income Tax Refunds 
Inc. and will publish disclaimers 
in more than 30 U. S. newspapers.

Izak Gregory, an official of Com
puterized Tax Filing, said  
Thursday.

Some of the advertising started 
last weA, G r^ory 'said .

“We apologize if there was any 
confusion,” Gregory added. But 
it is still our position that there 
was no cimfusiMi as to the name. 
Once the package was opoied 
and people read it, a person could 
tell we’re  not part (Mf the IRS.

An IRS spokesm an said  
numerous taxpayers had con
tacted the federal agency to 
determine whether the company 
wasi^ la ted to them . ...... .......... ......

“Our position was that we 
found that indeed to be confusing 
to taxpayers,” IRS spokesman 
Jack Crumm of Austin said.

Project moving forward
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The ci

ty has authorized issuance of 
revenue bonds to help pay for the 
construction start o( the $180 
million Applewhite reservoir, ex
pected to supplement the 
wards Aquifer as San Antonio’s 
drinking water source.

A 7-3 City Council vote 
Thursday came over objections 
of environm ental and con- 
servatifMi groups and scmie peo
ple whose property would be ac
quired for the project.

The controvosial Amlewhite 
reservoir would be the first sur
face water source to supplement 
the city’s only drinking water 
suroly, the Edwards Aquifer.

’The a t y  Water Board $35 
million txmd issue includes $16.5 
million for Amlewhite land ac
quisition, OMign and con
struction.

“We, the people, have been t ^ -  
ing you that we don’t  want Ap
plewhite, we don’t need Ap
plewhite,” said Annalisa Peace, 
<Hie of more than 20 citizois who 
spoke against the reso ^o ir pro
ject.

C o u n c il m e m b e rs  a ls o  
authorized the City Wato* Board 
to s ta r t  condemnation pro
ceedings to obtain 900 acres m  the 
apiroxim ately 2,500 acres need
ed for Apilewhite.

Form er council member Van 
Archo* headed a group that urg
ed council members to delay or 
cancel the Applewhite projMt, 
which has been in the planning 
and study stages for years.

Attorney Phillip Ross, who 
owns property that would be 
taken tar the reservoir and who 
has filed severa l law suits, 
threatened a raferoidum  If the 
council proceeded.

on a Whim

A new look at an 
old idea. Soft 
colors—country 
flavor. You'll like 
this combination, 
for a  gift or 
for yourself
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Red Cross visits Noriega in jail Friday
MIAMI (AP) — Red Cross of

ficials Friday talked with Manuel 
Nmlega in federal prison, a visit 
a llo w ^  by the United States 
under its agreement to treat the 
deposed Panamanian leader as a 
prteonerofwar.

All details 'll the visit are  kept 
strictly confidential, said In ta -  
national Committee of the Red 
Cross spokeswoman Ann Stingle 
in Washington.

Noriega is housed in a special 
cell a t the federal Metropolitan 
Correctional Center south oi 
Miami.

A team cmisisting oi a doctor 
and a Red Cross delegate visited 
the prison Friday to talk to 
Nmiega and prison officials to 
ensure Geneva Convention 
regulations are observed.

“The United States govom- 
m oit has granted the necessary 
facilities to carry out their 
work,” said Jean-Marc Bomet,

the chief delegate for Latin 
America fnrni ttie International 
Committee, a Geneva-based 
organization concerned with 
prisoners’ rights-

After examiidng a  prisim. Red 
Cross officials generally coiKluct 
a  private intoview  with the 
IKisoner.

They ask only about the condi
tions of detentiim, B m iet said, in
cluding subjects such as food, ex
ercise, fam ily contact and 
medical treatment.

Charles Davis, spokesman for 
the federal prison, confirmed the 
R ol O oss i ^ i t  but said he could 
not release any information on 
the delegates’ activities.

After the visit, the team will 
make a report about Niniega’s 
conditions a t the prison, said 
Bomet, and that will be sent to 
the governments involved.

Bomet said Noriega’s at- 
tismeys have contacted the agen

cy about the Geneva Convention, 
but that the visit was routine 
under an agreement the Red 
Cross reachi^ with the U.S. 
government immediately after 
the Dec. 20 invasion of Panama.

The Red Cross also is visiting 
severa l o ther Panam anian  
prisoners in the United States, in
cluding Noriega’s co-defendant 
and jailmate, Luis del C^d, 
a l le g e ^  mice a top aide to the 
deposed leader.

Noriega’s defense team had 
demanded he be treated as a 
POW, saying U.S. civilian courts 
had no jurisdiction over him.

The government agreed to the 
POW treatment, but said he 
could still be prosecuted on a 1968 
drug-trafficking indictment. U.S. 
District Judge William Hoeveler 
concurred last week, and ordered 
the legal (Nroceedings to continue.

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Hand Carved Baron of Beef, 
Fish, Turkey or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy

Full Salad Bar, 
Six Vagatablaa, 
DaaaailTabla OiNdren Undw6*1.99

«$NIDrisl

Buffet Hours
Sundiy

11:30-2K»

M H e r o E if t r  

fJMHid Soiliiii

Dinner it  Served 
Monday thru Saturday 

5:30-9:00 p.m.

Han IMAM

Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday
GW Originals by Graff

In Crushed Fabric • Blue & Green

O F F
B louses - Jackets - Pants & Skirts

8tasse-ao
NO LATAkfAVa • NO REFUNOa • NO EXCHANQES NO ALTERATIONa

L A D I E S

2511 College Avs.

J U N I O f lS

573-2972
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Banking services that will make 
your inve^raeftfs-go farther —

and make banking easier than ever 
before — they’re coming from 
Am West Savings. Watch for ’em. 
They’ll ^Qon be blowing your way.

Put Your Money on Texas.

iWest
^S av in g s
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

SDN Opinion Page
Colum ns - Cartoons - Look Back - Letters - Quotables

is resolved, I hope the board of trustees will take steps to insure its 
future.

I was encouraged to hear Robert Hargrove tell the board that 
ideas a re  being tossed around and fo rm i^ted  with regards to the 
c o l l ie  golf course.

H oj^ully, the hoard will consider a committee to take up the task 
of making the basketball program one that can stand on better finan
cial footing.

m m sr and a stqipurtei vf
Western Texas College, I can’t heto but throw out a few suggestions 
for such a conunittee to pursue or discard as it might wish. Such as...

Talk with athletic dirMtors of successful programs. Maybe some 
of their promotional ideas would work here. Soficit the howter club 
for ideas. Ask the athletes themselves.

Check into the possibility of preseason ticket sales available not 
only to individuals, but to families and businesses a t discount prices.

Perhaps athletes could become more involved in the commumty 
without taking away study time. Good examples of their community 
involvement are already a t work-in Little Dribblers and the DARE 
program.

On some evenings, high school students are admitted free. Con- 
sidM* other special nights w lm « (Nt>fit is not the motive. For in
stance, Toys for Tots Night, where anyone who donates a toy is ad
mitted free.

This leads to an intriguing, but perhaps unfeasible idea. Consider 
the possibility that financial profit may be a lost cause.

Forego ticket prices, for e x a m |^ . Schedule “Goodfellows Night” 
where the price is a can of food, ‘‘United Way Night,” and get in with 
a $2 donation, or as mentioned. Toys for Tots. O t^ously there will be 
no financial gain to the college, but it would be a tremendous boost to 
some very worthwhile programs.

The answer might not be “donation” nights, but it may be that the 
best course to take is not how these athletic programs can pay fw  
themselves, but how they can best serve Snytter, Scurry County and 
Western Texas College.

The tram s at one'tlmelwcf g ^  from senior citizens, con-
sider fwming a “Seniors Club” to prtunote attendance and spirit at 
the games.

Finally, the committee should include one or two representatives 
of the college board ci trustees, one or two student representatives, 
perhaps a Imoster club member and several others.

A  personal dhoice would be Roy Base, a trastae  who hra  announc
ed his decision not to run for a positition on the board again. You may 
■aecaU that  Mr. Base has  ber a JkLtay.or.QLik o tg>ing, a lhleriPs a t tltf 
college for financial reasons. He’s not anti-athletics, just extremely 
conscious of what is happening to our tax base, our economy, and he 
is aware that it is time tor accountability. And, he’s right.

But the issue of athletics a t WTC is, for the time at least, moot. The 
athletic program will remain intact. Trustees made that determina
tion last Monday by a 5-2 vote. ^
' Certainly Mr. Baze has fought bigger battles than the fate of a 

junior college atfaiatic-program and-hCL certainly ^ o ^ ’t l^ye 
aifything to prove to anyone. And, considering he has decided not to 
run for trustee again, he may have some well-deserved plans of tak
ing it easy for awhile.

It would he interesting, though, to see what he could come up with. 
He tells it how it is, why it is — you can bet he’s researched it 
th ro u ^ ly  — and you’ll get a straight answer.

Which is why I think Mr. Baze is maybe the perfect person serve 
on a committee to study athletics — not whether we need ’em, but 
how they can best serve the students, the college and the community.

I  PLAN TO RELAX.
w h en  r  h a v e  

TH E TIME.

C C iB u l lc V u i— .

r Country Life /
\

By Deanie Fraheis Mills

Afewothras...
Keep some WTC sweatshirts, T-shirts and mugs in the coliseum 

concession stand, prominently displayed.
On school night, have plenty of V/TC literature on hand where it 

can be noticed. Include copies of the school newspaper. The Western

SDN Week in Review
SUNDAY 

February 14
The State D epartm ent of 

H ig h w ay s  a n d  P u b lic  
Transportation has given its go- 
ahead fw  a controvrasial 37th St. 
widening project here in Snyder.

U.S. District Judge Sam Cum
mings of Lubbock has set an 
A nil 2 trial date for a lawsuit fil
ed a year ago by former County 
Auditor Bernhard Bartels and his 
assistant, Ann Walton, against 
District Judge Gene L. Didaney 
and County Auditor Linda 
Franklin.

MONDAY 
February 12

A 37-year-<rid Snyder man has 
been charged with murder in the 
Saturday night beating and kick
ing death of his 25-yrar-oId wife.

Western Texas College board 
of trustees resolved the issue of 
athletics Monday night, voting 5- 
2 to keep the program intact after 
some strong but orderly debate.

Joe Barham, who has been 
with the Texas Department erf 
Criminal Justice since July, 1987, 
was ai^H*oved as a criminal 
justice instructor at Western 
Texas College Monday evening.

' ’THURSDAY 
February 15

Snyder High School seniors 
Louise Cates and Tommy Lane 
were crowned Mr. and Miss SHS 
Thursday afternoon in the annual 
school cormiation craemonies in 
Worsham Auditorium.

FRIDAY 
February 18

State Sra. John Montford and 
former Snyder city manager 
George Patterson will be among 
the keynote sprakras for a 
seminar <mi county government 
Saturday a t Western Texas Col
lege.

Look Back
By Wondy Barnott

FIVE YEARS AGO
The Baptist Women of Ira Bap

tist Church donated two hand
made quilts to the Noah Project, 
a shd ter for abused wives and 
their children.

A standing-room-only crowd of 
220 pe(^le listened as county and 
area candidates in the M an± 13 
prim ary elections presented 
themselves and their ideas Tues
day night.

TUESDAY 
February 13

A 18-yrar-okl Snyder girl died 
Tuesday from injuries sustained 
in an automobile rollover acci
dent last week.

Marcos Fuentez, senior,and 
Patricia Romero, junior, were 
named Mr. and Miss Hermleigh 
High School.

Dr. Mary Hood, treasurer of 
Amitie Study Club, presented a 
scholarship check to Renvy 
Evans and Roxane G reer, 
members of the Psi Zeta chapter 
of n i i  Theta Kappa a t Western 
Texas Ctdlege. The funds were 
used to send PTK members to the 
natkmal honors institute during 
the summer.

In  a  r e c e n t  is s u e  of 
“Psychology Today,” is an arti
cle entitled, “Wortetrading: The 
New Lifestyle Frontier.”

Now, I hate stupid Yuppie 
made-up words like “lifestyle,” 
“ n e tw o r k in g ,”  a n d
“workstrading,” so it took me a 
while to get around to reading it, 
but I ' found the contents 
fascinating. In case you are 
woefully uninfmtned in Yuppie 
terminology, let me define 
“ w orksteading.”  It means 
“working a t home.” Of course, 
tliQr’re not referring to mowing 
the lawn, they’re talking about 
literally moving your office to 
your home and working from 
there.

According to the article, writ
ten by someone wth the impossi
ble name of “Roxanne Farman- 
farm aian” (n<  ̂ 1 did not make 
that up; the bio says she writes 
frequently on small businesses 
and is a contributing editor to 
“Wewking Woman” magazine), 
“over 26 million men a i^  women 
— nearly one m u rte r of the labor 
force — have shifted part or near
ly all of their jolM from the office 
to the home. It is a massive, full- 
tilt migration. Between June 1988 
and June 1989, according to the 
consu lt!^  firm LINK Resources, 
4.2 million people began doing 
job-related work a t home for the 
first time. That’s nearly double 
the figure of the previous 12 mon
ths.”

Now, this trrad  is no big *00! to 
a town like Sn3rder. Untess 3rou 
have an oilfield-related job which 
requires being on call 24 hours a 
day and/or lots of travel, then the 
benefits of living in a snuiU-town 
rural area is that you are never 
more than 10 <»* 20 minutes away 
from your family. Your kids can 
(hx)p in on you most any time. In 
times of crisis, most local 
b u s in e s s e s  a r e  v e ry  
understanding and everybody 
pulls togethra to allow you 
necessary time off. Moms and 
dads can usually take off for a lit
tle while to go watch their kicks in 
a special s(mool program, and if 
not, then there is usually a willing 
grandparent someplace nearby 
to fill in.

But it is a whole different world 
in the metropc^tan-auburban

arras. There you may face a 
ccHnmute of more than an hour, 
cram-packed with stress, traffic 
and even danger. Your work 
world is completely divorced fom 
your family and vice-versa. Child 
care is no Imiger Uie loving 
grandparent, but more often an 
assembly line slot in some shopp
ing mall, crowded with kids who 
are lucky if their parents find 
time to f ^  them in the morning.

All through the 80s, the 
em erg en ce  of tw o-incom e 
families and economic pressures 
outdistanced similar develc^ 
ment of creative ideas to deal 
with this impossible situation, 
and now, in the 90s, there seems 
to be a revolution astir.

As with most modem revolu
tions, it had its s ta r t  in 
technology.

T h a n k s  to  m o d e rn  
developments such as home com
puters and p rin ters , long
distance modems, fax machines, 
telephone answering machines, 
and portaUe copy machines, it is 
now possible for people to w<Hii 
anywhere and still keep in touch

with a parent emporation, (h* 
with a small-business clientele 
anywhere in the world.

Now, guilt-ridden women who 
are painfully cognizant of the cor
porate Glass Ceiling, (and their 
subsequent slim chances of being 
p rom oted  beyond m idd le  
management) are joining the 
ranks of- the entrepreneurs in 
droves, starting home businesses 
that allow them to be with their 
children. Men, who have long 
been secretly envious of a 
woman’s right to choose whether 
or not to stay home, now have 
that same choice available to 
them, and millions a re  taking ad
vantage oi it. (One of the reasons 
for this is that, in this day of 
h o s t i le  ta k e o v e r s  a n d  
megamergers, one is no longer 
necessarily rewarded for giving 
a  lifetime to one company.)

“Workstrading” doesn’t work 
for' everyrae. I’ve worked a t 
home for 10 years now, and I was 
not surprised when the writer 
stated that loneliness was the 
biggest deterrent. What one man 
quoted as the “comeraderie of

the water cooler” can be sorely 
missed if you are  uncomf<n*table 
with solitude. Working a t home 
can sometimes mean a financial 
risk, and income, especially in 
the beginning, can be sporadic. If 
you d ra ’t have an economic buf
fer — or a lot of nerve — you may 
not last for the long haul. Another 
problem is the necessity of rather 
severe self-discipline in order to 
put in a  full work day when v(m 
are  surrounded by things like 
TVs, VCRs, telephones and 
refrigeratCH^. (Not to mention 
good weather, beckoning you out
doors.) The flip side of that is 
knowing when to QUIT working. 
As classic rock radio announcer 
Dick Bartley told me, “When I’m 
a t work I’m a t home and when

Sa t home I’m a t work.” And it 
be hard, especially for a 

nan, to get. her family to 
respect her woric space and woric 

time so that constant interrup
tions don’t slow work to a halt.

Still, there’s something cleanly 
enhilerating about l^ ing  in 
charge of your own destiny, of ac- 

Contlnued from page 13B

SDN Letters to the Editor
Totheeditor,

« I am writing this letter in 
regards to the obituary of Mr. 
DOTsey Lee Johnson Sr. in this 
past iliu rsday’s paper.

My heart certainly goes out to 
M r. H u d d lesto n ’s fam ily . 
Although I do not know any oi Mr. 
Johnson’s family, I think to have 
listed the crimes of Dorsey Lee 
Johnson Jr. in his father’s 
obituary is absolutely unex- 
cusable! I would think anyone 
would have been given more 
respect in your obituary column, 
regardless of who they are!
Thaiik you,
Jeanie Pilgrim $
2188 42nd 
Snyder, TX 79549

Totheeditor,
Scurry (bounty has a  probiem. 

It has too many “whos.” It also 
has too many “who” supporters.

This allows them to cheat, lie

and kidnap. I am allowed to say 
anything I need just as long as I 
don’t say “who.” But I have to 
pay a lawyer $10,000 or more to 
be able to call names or ask ques
tions. I wish I could be allowed to 
say “who” and force my “who” 
to hire the lawyer. This way, Mr. 
“Who” , like me, would have the 
protection of the law and not be 
persecuted by the law.

I had no protection by the law 
when Mr. “Who” committed the 
crime against me. So why should 
Mr. “Who” and his supporters be 
protected from me because I am 
not able to pay the lawyer?

If you pet^ie that read my last 
letter from Mr. “Who” noticed, 
he blamed all the problems on me 
just because I was mad a t the 
hospital.

If he can cause you to believe 
that then Mr. “Who’s” problems 
are over.
Henry Treat

H i  u . i6 (w m M a ir$ v iG 8 rR K i(^
How vans elude safety regulations

^  4. a  X  fte tf 

r *>*»./ mr/

By the Eiiten 
af Cmmmcr iteparta'

Cturysler Corp. has won some wcU- 
aamed praise far equipping all its do
mestic 1998 passenger cars with driv- 
ar-eMe air baga m  nearly half the 
vahiciee soM b f the aatomaker still 
don’t have them. The vehicles in qaas- 
tloa iadade the popular Plynmith 
Voyager and Dodge (^ravan.

Not only don’t thqr have air hags, 
them paoseaner vans lack any passive 
rastraiata fWy are also missiiM a 
nambar of safety foatares raqairad to 
law ia passenger cars and provan ei- 
faetive la saving livoo: door-raia- 

bars to p r o ^  passaagsrs 
h m to p ro -  

tact pamoagers in the rear seats and a 
hi^ maantad cantor brake light.

1lN Plyneanth Vsyagar, the Dodge 
Caravaa and other similar vaas are 
need prlmarUy to carry paaeangers. 
And ybi, thay are aat paaaannar ears 
In tha ayaa af the Natiaaal lUghway 
Traffic lafatb Adminiatratian. 

''re *mattipwpaae vahirles.* and
(4

lying a model as cither passenger car 
or mnltipurpooe vehicle lies not srith 
NHTSA Dot with the automaker. The 
agency has never challenged an auto
maker’s multiporpooe-veiicle classi
fication. So, in practice, a vehicle caa 
he whatever its manufacturer wants 
it to be.

As a result, passenger vaas — the 
vehicles that are rapidly replaciag 
family statioo wagons — have certain 
safety foatares'only If the automak
ers choose to provlra them. The same 
ia true for the two top-aelliag vahidas 
in the United States: Ford and Chevro
let pickup tracks.

NHTSA intends to extend some 
auto safety standards to maltipnrr 'wa 
vahidei, bat banning only with tha 
1992 models. Front hood rostraints 
and rear lap and shouldar halts will 
bo roqairad. In addition, the agency 
intends to apply the saroa roof ernah- 
raeiatance standard and sida-impad 
staadard to maltlparpooe vahidas as 
already apply to antoneshilae.
. But thoaa v^ ictos still won’t have 
to have p a in  raatraMts. a Mgh- 

hrik i^ l^  or streag

straints and a strong roof.)
' The reluctance of automakers to 

clMsify as passenger cars vehidoe 
clearly Intended as people-carriers 
has little to do with the coot of the re
quired safety features. Rather, aato- 
makers have their eyas as Cor|wrate 
Average Fuel Econonty, a govern
ment standard for aggracate fad 
mileage that every automaker moat 
meat.

(Compared with paaoanger cars, 
vana give poor fuel mileaga. If they 
were daseifiad as passenger cars, the 
automakers would he farced to sell 
more high-mileage, hut lewar profit, 
cars to maiaUia the average fad 
economy for the float. Thus, by mere
ly ddlning thaoa vehidas as “nMiltl-
Kpooe,* the automakers evadA the 

s that sd  standards of safaty, pol- 
latien aad acoaeroy. The balsa in tha 
law and its adminwlration should he 
repaired.

•  uM N saaun

as U#t tracks and sport-utility hnmnars.NarisyMraaByBrogriSsoo 
das aneh as the various Jeep a rsuevqntaiMHd, aapacially urgent 

Branca and tha Chevra- far v d B ^  with a cantor af 
r) from aana af the safety

The initial rsspansIhiUty far deed-

vdBcjis w
gravity (Mod autamahan  say (hair 
1 ^  trueks and muUipurpeaa vohi- 
eta  airfliy mod the psaasngar ear 

tar front hand re-

T9iimmmmm o m
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Polar Rt„ Box 12 
Snyder, Texas
Totheeditw ,

Today I read in the Dallas 
News an article on the recent 
changes in the Soviet Union. Om 
particular quote struck me. Ah 
old Russian woman who had just 
heard of Gorbachev’s suggestion 
that the Soviet Union move to a 
multi-party system said she was 
now ready to “ fight for 
democracy.^’

I wonder if we’re  still ready to 
fight f(H* it. This fall it looks like 
we’ll have just one candidate on 
the ballot for U.S. Congress. 
What’s wrong with us? Where are 
the American heirs of Thomas 
Jefferson? Have they all moved 
to Russia?
Regards,
Dr. Tim Griffin 
2788 38th Street 
Snyder, TX 79549
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Spring Fever WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

OLLTHE-BRANDS YOU TRUST.
ALWAYS.

[_

\ ’ Fab
9 Lb. 3oz.

J

Hefty
Paper Plates SALE

20 Count 
Compartments 

Reg. $1.74
$1.00

Wal-Mart 
10 Lb ; 

Potting Soil
Reg. 96c

SALE
Potting

Soil

A M '

Ocean
Spray 

Cranberry 
— Juice—
4 Flavors
Reg. $2.58

Weedeater
Gas Powered Blowers

Model 1920 
Reg. $99.97

SALE

$50.00

Laundry
Detergent

Reg. $5.97

SALE
$5.00

Glad Trash 
Bags

30. 30 Gallon 
Reg. $4.38

True
Temper

Spreaders
Broadcast

&Drop
Reg. $24.94

NOW

$20.00
/

p f u l t

"••.I

. Hi-C 
9 Pack 
Juices 

5 Flavors

SALE

Reg. $2.00
$1.50

Kingsford
Matchlight
Charcoal

8 Lb.
Reg. $3.97

h
I

SALE

$3.00

Green
Charm

Fertilizer
Cfabgrass
Preventive

22-3-11
Reg. $7.97

22-3-11

Ruffles 
Potato Chips

15 0z. 
Reg. $2.33

i

General 
Electric 
2Pk. 

Bug Lite
Reg. $2.46

NOW

$2.00

Wal-Mart 1272 
4515 Collage

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

lPO UC*-««

Sale P r I o M  Effective 
T h ru  l io n .  Feb. 19

m  m aawnaM i«Hi • nai 
L VKil M l  «n« iMM •  I W  O a t*  on 

I »  k* MiB ana*
• >ow ■ mrnm mm m •
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BORN LOSER® by Ait and Chip

yUHD 1  R O U L C W  
m M W nw 0i7P O W «.

FRANK R ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

m > u p o ^

t h a t  COHCLUPfs A1Y SrifcH - 
s> ^ ,.  A P f  W f n e

Q U / S T 'O N X ? , ' '

W / / 0  15*

pc/|^ NlN(5 ?

A R L O  &  J A N IS ® ~ b y  J f a m iy J o h M aB f

EEK R MEEK® by Howie Schneider

50ME0WE.CWQE SftID
’raBG cr <ioaR ojeM »£s.r

— - V

S O U I ^  A A 0 9 r a X O R f t B ( £  

M m  SOJR FRlEiJDS'
TW«r i w e s  s o u

WTH MOBOOV

SOHKRSMKRUHb̂ VtX) 
~ CAM0eAWfn(li)6

J >(WhhMT1l)be/

iv tM T fbee
SPIPeR-MAU.'

M A S H  G O R D O N Bp D on B atty
WINTHROP® by Dick CavaUi

THBSe TUNMCLO 
GCT s m a u .b r  u r  
AHBAC  ̂ ruASH/ 
PBBI.IN& THB 
RIMCH UOW7

90 CUT
rr> y'HBART/ 

O R ...

M B O B K J  X CON'T KMOW 
WHAT PUT THB OU& IM TOUR 
PANTOr BUT I'V B  ABOUT HAP IT 
WITH TO U R PW»CH J O P ----  ^

ONE OF THESE DA'tS 
I'MeOtKISTOlW C  
6CME e»ANDWlCHES...

AND LEAVE HC8AE, 
AND^^<ALXDa^Msl 
TD THE EN D  OF  
THE STREET... .

M7

r AND SEE WHAlfe 
AROUND THE 

C O R N E D .

- a s r

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Bomoy Googl* cmd Snuffy SmMb * By Frod LomwsII

F IR S T  ONB IN
TH' WASHTUB 

GITS A 
LOLLIPOP

iW>S

m

BUT WHAT 
ABOUT THE 
BRAN I  
NEEOTO 

FINISH MT 
EXPERIMENT?'

l-IT.TO

VWIAT THE HECK 
IlCTRY 

ANV7HN&0NCE

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

B^pNDfE

WANT ME -no o o  OUT AND 
c u r  THE OMIN, OAO ?

C U T T M E  U tN N * '

TMEOBW EIBHT INCHBS 
BNOW ON THE 

OaOUNO.i

r O H .V EA H ...I 
O U BSS X W ASN 'T 

THINKING

w a u ., D O N 'T  SAV 
I N E V n  
O PBER SO

V E 5 .T H IS  \  AN D  I  K N O W  THE 
IS  IT! J  BURGOMASTER WILL BE 

^  MOST ANXIOUS TO M EET

-  I

CARL GRAFT AND TWO 
VEKV latPe WTAMT

FRIENI>S TO SE E  THE 
BURGOMASTER.'

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Seborr

OFIHECRV.,
/ / .  / A aax

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E S
KIT CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Actor — 

Voight 
4 Lk>nt' 

founds 
9 Occupation

12 Author — 
Levin

13 Uncanny
14 Angar
15 TV s David

39 FraiKh 
article

40 Miss Kelt of 
the comics

Answ er to  Previoua P u iz le

41 Ignorant 
43 Bushy clump

17 Coltege deg.
18 Sen. —  

Bentsen
19 Celertder 

numbers
21 Ingrid 

Bmgmen's 
daughter

23 Meo —  lung
24 Weekae

45 Sweet potato
46 East ANsn 

country
4g Jspanese-

American
53 T a i agey.
54 DictatorsMps 
58 Clergyman s

title
5g Behave

theatrically
60 Singing 

syNeMe
61 Uttle devM
62 Sped 

Cnineee63
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U Q j u u  y ^ j u i i  □ U Q  □ □ □ yu □yyiau^u  uujy LJua

□ □ □ □ □  u u u y  u y a u  uijuu  y y y y  y y u  
y a u m j  □ y y y u Q u[dUU
i u y [ j [ ! ] u y y  U L j y y u  UUL9U yu u u  j u y  yyuLd u y u ii 
r-iL in  L i u m i  u i u i i r ^

28 Cereal grain 
32 Neuticair rope
33 Diesipeted 

man
34 Fragrance
35 Aguetic bird 
37 Pols

DOWN

3 Weetam da* 
tense org.

4 More slender
5 Over (poet.)
6 Slaeva
7 Inlet
8 Diapatches
9 Abandon 

lOHoraM te

II r “ T “ T "

11 Cots 
16 Nk
20 Of eirersft
22 Teem
23 NtrhMty
24 Diminutive 

euflia
25 Nueeian veto

WOfd
26 Noteworthy

act
27 Attract
29 Unused
30 Film directer

a ^ , ( u - m u w h m

'/,ue5i/*r M«» lino »Tm/9

fy

3-U

B ttWbvMlA me

with x-r>y vMlon, a supdr hsro esn pick his 
(auorNas wMhout haMng to nibble off the Ends.

DENNIS THE M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

31 fo rmerty 
36 Overdue 
38 Swept wNh

N r

M ) i d H  y

t i m m  y y y y
d i i i a  v i B U  
r d i i R  y a m

42 “ ------- l»
Meed for 
tees"

44 Cowboy 
movie fal.|I.)

To

47 cS yTsU lah

t-n

64 I spends/y 
Wrd 

87
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Public Records
J ^ f  R. Poland, 1990 Chevrolet 

pickup from Big Country 
Chevrolet.

Roy Eatmi, 1990 Buick from 
Howard Gray Mot<M«.

Rogo* Weaver and Weaver Ser
vices, 1990 Chevnriet pickup from 
Big Country Chevrolet.

Marriage Licenses
Otis M. Kincheloe and Brenda 

-  J . Hancock^ both of Snyder.
Elmer F. Wemken of Dunn and 

Sharon A. Bowlin <rf Snyder.
Billy J . Carroll and Allison R. 

Clement, both of Snyder.
Roger A. Gattis and Nita K. 

Hambrick, both of snydo*.
Filed in District Court

Snyder Farm  & Ranch Supply 
vs. Jimmy Beck, suit on account.

Roger K. Williams vs. Billy M. 
West et ux, suit alleging slander.

Davis, kin 
settle out- 
of-court

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
New evidence “cwnpletely ex
onerating” Cullen Davis as the 
gunman in a  shootii^spreeat his 
Fort Worth mansion was not 
delivered because parties in a 
wrongful deatti suit accepted a 
$250,000 settlement on Thursday, 
anattnm eysaid.

Davis’ attorney, Eddie Roush 
J r ., declined to divulge details of 
the evidence, citing three re
maining civil lawsuits that ac
cuse the f(N*mer multi-millionaire 
of being the man who killed two 
and wounded two in 1976.

“There is significant evidence 
that has never been introduced, 
evidence discovered after the 
criminal case was concluded,” 
Roush said, referring to Davis’ 
acquittal in 1977 oi killing stq>- 
daughter Andrea Wilbom, 12.

U.S. District Judge Eldon B. 
Mahon Thursday approved the 
settlement between Davis and 
the two teen-age children of Stan 
Farr, who also was slain a t the 
Davis Mansion.

Davis’ ex-wife, Priscilla Davis, 
was wounded in the attack, along 
witlk'GiM “Bubba” Gavrel, who 
roM ins disabled.

TlieufeCtlement was reached 10 
days ago and defeated the need 
for a trial, during which Mahon 
would have decided D avis’ 
culpability and the new evidence 
m i^ t  have been introduced.

Davis did not a ttrad  the hear
ing.

C ountry  L ife
Coatinacd from page If  B

Action in District Court
Stoker Trucking vs. Larry 

York, doing business as K-L Cat
tle Co., agreed judgment for the 
plaintiff for $9,000.

The State of Texas vs. Earnest 
Jam es, d^endant’s 1978 Cadillac 
and a large quantity of bea: and 
wine ordered forfeited to the 
state, on.the basis of the. defai- 
dant’s arrest last June for 
transporting alcohol in a dry 
county.

Warranty Deeds
Roscie Williams et al to F.R. 

Williams et ux,’ 21.0661 acres in 
the south one-half of the past 
Hiree-quarters of Section 55 in 
Block 3 of the HItGN Survey of 
Scurry County, Tex.

Lamar C uny to Sears Mor
tgage Securities Corn, of River- 
woods, 111., Lot 3 in Block 2 (rf the 
WaU Addition to the Q ty of 
Snyder.

Jam es A. Barnes et ux to TU 
Electric Co., 2.83 acres in the nw- 
theast part of Section 393, Block 
97, H&TC Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

Herbert C. Moore to C.M. 
Kruse et ux of Ira, the west 135 
acres oi the southeast quarter (tf 
Section 119, Block 97, H&TC 
Survey, Scuny County, Tex.

Miles Homes Division of the In- 
silco C(np. of Minneapolis, Minn., 
to Miles Homes Inc. of Min
neapolis, Lots 1 through 3 in 
Block 3 of the Evanscrest Addi
tion to the City of Snyder.

Myron Fenton to Tommy D. 
Cole et ux, .19 of an acre in the 
southeast quarter of Section 95, 
Block 3, H&GN Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.

Eula M. Lincecum et al to John 
T. Crepwelge et al, the west one- 
half of Section 58, Block 3, H&TC 
Survey, Scurry County, Tex.

Opal Key to Weldon Key et al, 
7.78 acres in the north one-half of 
Section 126, Block 3, H&GN 
Survey, Scuny County, Tex.

Bill E. Line et ux to Wayne 
Kennedy et ux. Lot 4 in Block 45 
of the Base & Dodson replat of 
Blocks 45 and 47 of the Colonial 
Hill Ad^tion to the City of 
Snyder.

^ r u s  S. Posey et ux to Cyrus 
A. Posey et ux. Lot 4 in Block 4 of 
the second section of the 
Highlands Addition to the City of 
Sw der. ^

L.D. Logan et al to Charles 
Denney et ux, the northeast 
quarter of Section 293, Block 97, 
H&TC Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

Book talks about debt and takeovers

cepting full' responsibility for 
your failures, but sheer triumph 
for the successes as being your 
own and no one else’s. After an 
intense period of work, you can 
“take o ff’ for a few days without 
having to schedule “vacation 
time” around everybody else’s a t 
the office. If trav d  is necessary, 
you can even pack up your wotk 
and take it with you. Your kids 
have a better understanding of 
who you are and what you’re 
about, because they’ve seen you 
“in action,” being somebcxly 
other than just mmn or dad. And, 
surrounded by home as you are 
all the time, you don’t lose 
perspective on what’s really im
portant in life.

As the article said, “ It can be 
difficult Juggling a keyboard on 
one knee, adhildon theother, but 
doing the best you can will pro- 
babty be enough.”

Thank God the Me Generation 
is finally figuring that out.
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DETROIT (AP) — If WaU 
Street were a western movie, 
pec^le could caU the sheriff to 
corral rustlers who ride off with 
corporate gold instead of putting 
it Into research and updated 
plants needed to compete.

That’s basicaUy what Michigan 
State University economics Pro
fessor Waiter Adams urges ui 
“Dangerous Pursuits,” a recent
ly published book on the 1960s~ 
mania for mergers and takeovers 
that in light recent events 
seems prop^tic .

“Dodge City needs a sheriff to 
maintain law and order, to break 
up the brawls and to restore sani
ty to its inhabitants. So does Wall 
Street,” he and co-author James

High-tech plans offered

W. Brock conclude in a chapter 
on “(Iknvboy Capitalism.”

The kind of deals that 
characterized the 1980s kept en
trepreneurs from creating new 
wealth, new jobs and increased 
competitiveness, they argue in 
the book. A rash oi financial 
crises and baidoruptcies a t com
panies that expanded using high-, 
risk “junk bond” debt/is one of 
the consequences; /

“These are jerry-built struc
tures^ basicaUy,” Adams said in 
an interview. ‘They are a prime 
example of excessive specula
tion.”

The warnings in  4he book were 
underscored this past week, 
when the once-mighty Wall

Street pioneer of the junk bond- 
financed takeover business 
sought bankruptcy protection 
itself. Few believe Drexel Bur
nham Lambert Inc. wiU survive, 
and many say the era of unbridl
ed junk financing is probably 
over.

Mergers and acquisitions are 
-ihe “Dangerous-P Ur suit.s” tha t . 
Adams and Brock, a Miami 
University of- Ohio ceoBomics 
professor, describe in the book 
published by Pantheon Books in 
New York.

The two previously wrote “The 
Bigness Complex,” on the in
fluence of power groups in the 
U.S. economy. The book was

named one of the top 10 business 
books of 1987 by Business Week 
magazine.

Brainpower focused on wheel
ing and dealing for profit could be 
used better to improve U.S. com
panies’ productivity or com
petitiveness, or to cut public and 
private debt that weigh down the 

-economy. Adams said
Managers get into deepandim- 

. familiar., wateca.. JKhcn preoc
cupied by mergers, whether 
they’re the hunter or the hunted, 
hi said.

During World War II, gas<dine 
rationing in the U n it^  States 
began in 1942.

A U ^IN  (AP) — Congressman 
J .J . “Jake” Pickle, D-Texas, has 
IMXtposed a national policy that 
would include the refaxatimi on 
antitrust laws to boost high-tech 
development and manufacturing 
in the United States.

“We can’t afferd to drag our 
feet, and we can’t let other coun
tries dictate our workplace,” 
Pickle told a luncheon local 
technology-industry leaders 
Thursday. “Our entire economy 
has been based on what we do in 
the high-tech industry.”

Pickle proposed eliminating 
the treble damages that now can

be rew arded in an titru s t 
lawsuits.

Pickle also said he would press 
for a permanent tax credit for 
research and development ex
penses, a  credit that now re
quires renewal by Congress.

Finally, Pickle said he plans to 
encourage U.S. Trade Represen
tative Carla Hills to more ag
gressively pursue cases of alleg
ed unfair trading. >

“We’re trying to change some 
of the imbalances in the high-tech 
industry and in fcxreign trade,” 
he said. *

i
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City okays funds
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — City 

leaders have agreed to help pay 
for an economic study of San An
tonio and any other city under 
consideration for the C<Hifederate 
Air Force’s new home.

San Antonio and Midland were

voting by the membership of the 
vintageaireraft group.

The CAF currently is based at 
Valley International Airport in 
Harlingen, but members are 
planning a move because airport 
expansi(Mi plans there do not in
clude them.

The San Antonio City Council 
on Thursday voted to spend 
$20,000 on the $75,000 study for a

study that would compare visitor 
potential, projected income and 
economic impact. The only 
stipulations are that San Antonio 
be one of the two cities studied, 
and that the CAF agrees to the 
study.

City money for the study would 
comeJmn.IJtift. h fltj^ ^  tax.,
The remaining $55,000 already

W tu

By Abigail Van Buren
I loae Unvwtal Pr«u SyndicaM

hafrbem arranged and will oome  
from the private sector, said 
Steve Schultz, vice president of 
urban affairs at the Greater ^ n  
Antonio Chamber of Commerce.

The Confederate Air Force 
would be able to select from 10 
firms to conduct the study. Nine 
firms are in Texas, and one is in 
Los Angeles.

Rerijm o tV o w s  OTT'Anniversary Personal Taste

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th St. 

573-9379

A LK A SELTZEROrtglMl TaMUs 3t'*
I lUROlSS FAMILY VALUE

Aifilrtii Uf Own Sgr

.A lk ii
Sclt7/‘r
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MAALOXiit<

3.09

M O N O JEC T  11.79Inmlln Syrtuge .Sml of ImL lOOt NYQUIL
Nighttime Cow Medicine.Nighttime <Ortglnal ot Cherty. 6oe

TUCKSMienai<l»»6i«0r«

2.79

CURITYAhniwl Pnp* lOO's

1.89

3.69
TYLENOL
EMro-Strengrti ToMets 60't

4.29
Burgess McWilliams Pharmacy .

3706 CoHoge Ave. sale Ends Feb. 28th 573-7582

DEAR ABBY; My fiiend is plan
ning to have a 25th wedding anni
versary celebration, and it’s going to 
be exactly like her first wedding. 
She’s having most of her origin^ 
bridesmaids and ushers, and she’s 
adding her 4-year-old granddaugh
ter as her flower girl. She’s going to 
wear a brand-new wedding gown 
(whit^) wiA a veil. She and her 

^"TiusSimid will go through the mar
riage ceremony and renew their 
vows, and the son of the preacher 
wlM>«amedthem wiUoffieiate.^The 
preacher is dead.) Oh, yes, she also 
wants to have people throw rice at 
her and her husband when they leave 
the church — just like newlyweds. 
Of course, there will be a lavish re
ception afterward.

What do you think, Abby? Is this 
in good taste or not? I would like to 
know if this is being done by other 
people because I have never heard of 
celebrating a 25th wedding aniver- 
sary this way. It is going to be like a 
rerun.

It’s none of my business, but with 
so many hungry and homeless people 
around today, I would think they 
would be ashamed. She and her 
husband are footing the bill. What is 
your opinion?

JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: I think your 
fHend’s plsuia for her 2Sth wed
ding anniversary ark lovely. 
Many couples renew their mar
riage vows as part of the celebra
tion of an ai^ versary, and if 
they can afford to make the oc- 
casioapven mtupe elaborate than 

ing, what's the harm? 
the way, perhaps they also 

ley for the hungry and 
homeless. And if they do not, it is 
their business — not mine or 
yours!

• « «

DEAR ABBY: Is it too late to add 
my 2 cents’ worth about the contro
versy over lowering grades as pun
ishment? I hope not, because I would 
like to air my feelings as many other 
readers have.

When I was an eighth-grader, my 
brother was a senior a t the then- 
largest h i ^  school in Indianapolis. 
School was not easy for him, and his 
grades were not the best. However, 
in electrical shophe was tops. Before 
Honors Day, he received notification 
to appear on stage for an awafd. But

as seniors often do, he and several 
•fiiends skipped a, day of class near 
the end of ̂ e  school term and went 
swimming a t a nearby lake. My 
brother was suspended from school 
— not because he played hooky, but 
because he would not name the oth
ers with him for the officials. (The 
others were not suspended because 
theyJiaop^flted.’’) , .......

As a result of his suspension, my 
brother was no longer eligible for the 
Shop Award, and it was given to 
another student.~Hehadeanied ̂  
award and he deserved it, but as 
part of his punishment, he did not 
receive it.

As an eighth-^ader, I thought it 
was grossly unfair, and to this day I 
think the punishment was far greater 
than the “crime” called for.

Interestingly enough, my brother 
continued in electrical work, and 
today he is a well-respected, much- 
sought-after licensed electrician for 
an electric company in Indianapolis.

There’s more: On the other side of 
the coin, in my junior year, I was ill 
two different times during the first 
semester, causing me to miss two 
weeks of school on eacl\ occasion. 
Because of these absences, I was 
unable to complete the required 
number of garments in my sewing 
class. School policy called for a grade 
of F. My teacher, however, knowing 
that the quality of my sewing was A, 
allowed me to stay after school one 
afternoon to complete my last gar
ment so that I would not fail.

Well, I received the Home Eco
nomics Award! It was special to me 
because I had determ ine four years 
earlier that if my brother couldn’t 
have the Shop Award, then I would 
have the Home Economics Award. 
Had my teacher not had a sense of 
fairness that went beyond the writ
ten rules, it would not have been 
possible. I will never forget her.

ELEMENTARY TEACHER, 
NEWBURGH, IND.

DEAR ABBY: A while back you 
had a letter from a woman who 
wondered why her husband had a 
vasectomy after she had had a tubal 
ligation. Please advise her that even 
a ^ r  a woman has had a tubal liga
tion, she can become pregnant. I
know, because it happened to nie. 

In 1983,1 marriea a man who had
two children by a previous marriage. 
Together, we had a beautiful baby 
girl in 1985. Feeling that our family 
wak complete, I had a tubal ligation 
in  1986̂ .

Well, last March I was stricken 
with severe pains in my lower right 
side. I was rushed to the hospital — 
and the diagnosis was a tubal preg
nancy! Mqjor surgeiy was performed. 
I lost one ovaiy and both fallopian 
tubes. Complications followed, but I 
will spare you the details.

My physician, an ob-gyn who 
performed both the tubal ligation 
and the subsequent surgery, told me 
that a tubal ligation is not guaran
teed 100 percent—that the chances 
are about one in 400 or 500 that this 
could happen to a woman. He said 
the only foolproof methods of birth 
control are hysterectomy and absti
nence.

CAROL L. IN HOUSTON

raised today." v
Abby, am I behind the times? Is 

that really the way most kids are 
being ra is ^  today?

I really worry about that boy. His 
parents bend over backward to sae 
that he gets everything he wants. I 
just know that the first time the 
police call his parents, they are going 
to wonder where they went wrong— 
or why society is picking 4>n. thair.-
son.

Is this the accepted way for 10- 
yearntldB te behave?

JUST WONDERING

DEAR JUST WONDERING: 
No. Don’t blame the boy. All chil
dren test their limits; it’s the 
parents’ responsibility to let 
their children know how Car they 
can go. The mother is shiiU ng  
her resp on sib ility . C hildren 
cannot be expected to know what 
they have not been taught. Let’s 
hope Mother learns soon that 
she is doing her son a grave in- 
justiM  by her permissiveness.

DEAR CAROL: Thank you Cor 
an illu m in atin g  le tter . It’s 
enough to bring back the chas
tity belt — but there’s always a 
clumce that Houdini w ill return.

DEAR ABBY: To get right to the 
point: Is it proper to send a “Happy 
Anniversaiy” card to a man whose 
wife has bran in a nursing home 
with Alzheimer’s disease for nearly 
two years? They are good fiiends of
mine.

NO NAMES. PLEASE

* * •

**H«w t* Writ* l.*tt*ra for All 
OoeaaioBa” prDVi4«* Munpl* latter* ef 
coBfratalatioB*, thaBk-youa, c o b - 
dolaBeaa, r—nHie* aBd IwiaiBe— letter* — 
area how to write a love letter. It alao 
iBelBdaa how to properly aJJraaa the 
elargy, povernment oWlelala, dlgBltarioa. 
aridow* aad other*. To order, aeBd a loag, 
haalBaa* alae, aelf-addraaaad aavelope, 
pliu check or BK»*y order for $Sm ($4 JM 
Ib CaBadal to: Dear Ahby, Latter Booklet, 
P.O. Boa 447. Mount Morria, lU. S1084. 
(Poatace la includad.)

DEAR ABBY: Am I behind the 
times, or what? This past weekend 
some friends and Uieir children were 
at my home. The mother told her 
little boy (age 10) to go sit down and 
watch TV in the den while she and I 
visited. The boy turned around and 
said to his mother, “Just who died 
and made you king?”

She ignored him, so he repeated it 
to make sure she heard him. I turned 
around and looked at the boy, then 
a t  his mother to see vrhat sm  Was 
going to-de ^  which was'nothing! 
My children are grown now, but if 
one of mine had dared to talk to me 
that way, he wouldn’t  have been able 
to sit down for a week!

I was telling someone else about 
this smart-mouthed kid and how 
amazed I was that his mother just 
let it pass, and I was told, ‘̂ e l l ,  
that’s the way most kids are being

DEAR NO NAMES: S locc  
spending an suuiivenary sepa
rated fi^m  one’s spouse can 
hardly be called a ’’happy” occa
sion, a more appropriate gesture 
would be to invite the gentle
man out or to your home Cor a 
home-cooked meal.

Try to find a more suitaUe 
card. ’Thinking o f you on your 
anniversary” would be better Cor 
someone whose spouse is in a 
nursing home indefinitely.

a a a-».i' ..li ti ffoH
‘ .turii'jr

WeddlBg halla? WaildiBg billal Who 
pays for what and ararythlng els* yon 
BoadtohBowlfyouVaplaBnlnsowoilillBS 
can bo found In Abhy** booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Woddias.** To ordM*. aoBd a 
loBg, buslBoss-aiso, solf-addrossod 
envelope, plus chock or nuNMy order far 
$SM ($4JW iB CoBada) to« Dear Abby, 
WeddlBg Booklet, P.O. Boa 447, MouBt 
Morria, lU. SIOM. Poatac* la iB du ded .

VOTE FOR
RITA STATON, INCUMBENT 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

In another section of the paper you have read of 
the main responsibilities of the Office of County 
Treasurer. I would like to tell you why I believe I am 
qualified to handle these responsibilities...

...Served 10 months se County Treasurer, being appointed Aprii. 1989 

...Worked 16 years in County Treasurer”a Office, 11 years as Chief Deputy 

...Handled deiiy deposits and weekiy reconciiiations of sit monies received and disbursed 

...Responsibie along with Commissioners Court for investing County funds 

...Have kept accurate detailed accounts showing aN transactions of the office 

...Accountable for over Ten Million qoHars (910,000,000.00) revenue received from 
sources In 1989

...Responsible for detailed QuarteHy Reports for 12 years

...A lw ^  striving to make changes that are beneficial to the office and taxpayers / 

...Am aware of all the reaponsIMWIes of the Office ^

...Will be attending School In April for certificalion of the office 

...WIMngly work full time-even late evenings, nights and weekends when necessary as 
does my assistant Janet Merritt

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED ON MARCH 13TH

ufciA a i
varlouiN. a t the

1 ^  Commii 
J -vBMPtyb

fswm «4vwlWi« FaM Far W NUI .Ta.

How strong is Gorbachev?
WASHINGTON (AP) — When 

Richard Nixon broke the ice with 
Communist China in 1972, revers
ing a  frosty U.S. policy o( isola
tion, it was said by the sages in 
Washingt(Mi that only a strong
prn iden t could take such a step.

appliedThat wisdom might be 
to Mikhail GcMrbachev in his 
startling reversal of policy on 
U.S. and Soviet troop levels in 
E u r< ^  and on unificaticm of East 
and West Germany.

That is the view, a t least, of 
some State Department (rfficials 
who had a  front-row seat as Gor
bachev reversed Sovieyxdicy on 

[. The key toboth fronts this week, 
their analjrsis is what transpired 

meeting of the Cm tral 
ittee of the Communist 
before the policy shifts. 

T h ^  Gorbachev M  the party 
into abrogating the constitutional 
provision that gives the party a 
monopoly on political power. 
This sets the stage for contested 
elections and a thorough 
overhaul of the Soviet system.

From the historic meeting Gor
bachev went into talks with 
Secretary of State Jam es A.

Baker III, refusing in a brief ex
change with reporters to commit 
himself to running for re-election 
to the presidency as a com
munist.

“Let’s wait and see,’’ Gm*- 
bachev said before the session 
that led by Tuesday to Soviet ap
proval of the U.S. framework for 
German unification and to Soviet 
acceptance of a U.S. manpower 
advantage in Eurt^;^.

Gorbachev’s switch on U.S. 
and Soviet troop ceilings came at 
the “Open Skies’’ conference in 
Ottawa only a few days after he 
countered President Bush’s im
balanced Jan. 31 proposal with 
(q;>tions of equal c e i l i i^  of U.S. 
and Soviet troops on foreign soil 
in E u n ^ .

As the Bush administration 
hesitated, Gorbachev gave in and 
agreed to 195,000 soldiers on both 
sides in Central Europe and an 
aiiklitional 30,000 Americans out
side the zone.

It might have been a canny 
move by the Soviet leader.
. He is locking in a withdrawal of 
80,000 U.S. soldiers from Europe 
to get down to the new ceilings

with leverage he might not have 
a year from now. By thmi, far 
fewer Soviet troops than the cur
rent force of about 600,000 are apt 
to  be in  E u r o p e  a s  
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and 
Poland all press for Soviet 
withdrawal.

Strategy apart, though, the 
State Department view u  that 
G ^bachev is acting <mt of 
strength, not out of weakness.

Referring to his victories a t the 
Central Committee meeting, (xie 
official commented: “What one 
sees in Gorbachev now is so
meone who... clearly controls all 
the maj<H* levers of power. T hov  
is no question when you look a t 
the outcome of this plenum that 
he is politically strengUiened.’’

As the offlcial, who demanded 
anonymity, sizes up Gorbachev’s 
situation, the Soviet leader’s suc
cesses in reaching agreements 
with the United States will 
strengthen his hand a t the com
ing Party Congress.

There Gorbachev will move to 
institute pcditical reform and 
build up the presidency.

VA MEDICAL CENTER
BIG SPRING

NOT JUST A JO B - 
A CAREER

”At a veteran, I enjoy working with and 
caring kx foe veteran patient. While work
ing as a nursing assistant, the VA provided 
me foe opporiunly to become a RN through 
the Upward Mobllty Program. I worked as 
a psychiatric staff nurse. Our program Is 
expitfxffng and we are looking for two more 
RNe. There are other poesl)le openings in 
MedfcaySurgical. I espedaNy enjoy the 
benefits, which include a good pay scale, 
wfoich h ^  me enjoy 5 weeks paid vaca
tion a year.”

TONY BARRERA RN

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT CAREER OPPORTUM- 
TC B  M  VA NURBBIQ CALL: (918) 263“7a61 EXT 335 OR 324 
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Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.D.

Prosecutors sayo o o o
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Adults seem immune to Coxsackie
By Peter fl. Gstt. M-P.

DEAR DR. GOTT; My 2 -^r-o ld  
son was diagnosed with Coxsack
ie virus. The doctor gave me no medi
cation, yet said it is quite contagious. 
Are adults susceptibie? My son 
doesn’t seem bothered by this at all, 
so 1 wonder why thpre’s such a prob
lem here.

DEAR RE2ADER: Coxsaefcie-virus 
infections are common in children. 
These range from relatively harmless 
rashes and upper-respiratt^ diseases 
to serious life-threatoiing infections 
of the heart muscie (myocarditis). 
11w infections are easily spread from 
person to person and are most com
mon during the summer and autumn.

Almost all Coxsackie infections are 
htHiign and do not require treatment. 
As they arise, symptoms are treated 
OB an individual basis, duldran recov
er uneventfully, as a rule. CoxsacUe 
myocarditis usually affects new!

is treated in iMspital with i 
venous fluids, oxygen and medici 
such as digitalis — to strengthen the 
heart; recovery is the rule, like other

viruses, the Coxsackie virus te unaf- 
ahllS ioti^' your^doHor^ 

correct (n withholding medication.
Athdts seem to be relatively Im- 

Aiune to Coxsackie infection and rare
ly develop symptoms; the one excep
tion is epidemic pleurodynia, a 
disease marked by chest pain, head
ache, sore throat, fever and malaise. 
As in childhood Coxsackie infections, 
the symptoms are treated until the ill
ness runs its course.

atfecu ciynitivy iiinctiOB. l». 
ToBoIann other mind-alterin-altering sub
stances. Insomnia is a commm com
plaint among older people and does 
not necessarily reflect a disease 
process.

However. Halcion and other types 
of sleeping pills can produce fo f^ -
fulness and impaired judgment, espe
cially when such medicines are used 
regularly and for long periods.

DEAR Ml. GOTT; My doctor says 1 
have cerebral disease, u  this how Als-
heiiner’s begins? I have insomnia and 
can’t sleep without taking one Halcion
at bedtime. I’m really worried. 

DEAR READE^i; Cerebral disease
is really a broad term, meaning that 
you are exueriencint symptoms be
cause of a disorder in the part of the 
brain (cerebral cortex) that controls 
higher fmetioiiing. Such symptoms 
often include forg^ulness, emotional 
outbursts and Ion of judgment.

Although cerebral disorders can be 
caused by Alxbeimer’s disease, they 
have othw causes as well. For exam
ple. the natural aging procen often

I believe you need a more qiecific 
diagnosis. Ask your doctor to refer 
you to a neurologist for testing. For 
instance, a magnetic resonance imag
ing, or MRl, scan would provide more 
important, specific information about 
your condition. ■

■Because-yoû - expmssed .concern 
about the onset of Alxhei^ner’s dis
ease, I am sending you a freh^xipy of 
my Healtli Report ‘Alxheimer’s Dis
ease.” Other readers who would like a 
copy should send $1.26 with their 
name and address to RO. Box 91269, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3269. Be sure to 
mention the title.
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Weighing limits of product liability
By Peter H. Gutt, M.D. cal medicine at the Columbia Univer-

In June 198$, Ho Grundberg, a 
woman with a a history of depression, 
shot her •2-year-old mother eight 
times in the head. Grundberg had 
been taking Halcion, the most fre-
quentlv prescribed sleeping pill in the 
United ^ t e s ,  for many months. She 
claimed to have suffowd a temporarv 
delusional disorder from the dnig. Af
ter court-app(dnted psychiatrists cer
tified she was not responsible for the 
murder, Grundberg was released 
from criminal custody.

Not content to grieve and thank her 
lucky stars for avoiding conviction, 
she Initiated a lawsuit against Hal- 
cion’s manufacturer, the UpjohnUpjoim
Corp., for $21 million. She aUeged

of herthat Upjohn was the cause 
problem because Halcion could cause 
intoxicatioo, even when properly used 
according to the company’s direc- 
Hons. The plaintiff hopes to become a 
millionaire by legally killing her 
mother.

This case has serious implications 
for the American public as weU as for 
the pharmaceutical industry. In addi- 
tton, it focuses attention on an In
creasingly devastating contempwary 
concern; product liability. Our society 
seems more and more willing to rede
fine issues of responsibility; as we be
come less accountable for our behav
ior, substances and products are more 
to blame. Such scaperating may cre
ate more problems than it solves.

To begin with, there is considerable 
room for debate about whether

met all Food and Drug Administra
tion requirements and listed *po^- 
tlal side effects and the appropriate 
dosages* in the package insert. In 
short, the company provided data that 
permitted' every would-be Halcion 
user to make an educated choice 
about whether or not to use the drug.

Where, then, are the limits of liabil
ity for this product?

Finally, to what degree can we — 
the public — logically expect a ntanu- 
facturer to protect ns frimi our
selves? Life is, after all, full of risks. 
Makers of st^Iadders and football 
helmets have had more than their 
share of lawsuits by disgruntled cus
tomers who believe that climbing a 
ladder or playing football are not dan
gerous activities — it’s ‘faulty equip
ment” that causes injury.

DPT (diphtheria / pertussis/tetanus) 
vaccine rose from 50 cents a shot in 
1982 to almost $12 in 1986 because the 
manufacturer, Lederle Laboratories, 
had to generate a legal fund to cover 
claims resulting from extremely rare 
and unpredictable reactions to the 
vaccine. We cannot do away with risk 
alt<^ether, it’s foolish to think we can.

Nonetheless, we must hold manu
facturers to a reasonable line. We 
should be given full information about 
medicines, for example, so we can 
weigh the risks and benefits. I believe 
the manufacturer’s Ijability ends — 
and personal responsibility begins — 
at that point.

Everytime someone sues for a bad 
result, we — the consumers — are 
socked with an increase in the price of 
the product. For example, the cost of

If Grundberg wins her case, you 
can bet the price of medicines will 
skyrocket — if you can obtain the 
drugs, that is. Pharmaceutical com
panies, to limit their liability, may 
choose to withdraw all but the safest 
medications from the market, there
by depriving the publii^of many po- 

ally useftentially useful drugs. But that’s not 
our responsibility, or is it?

©  t»M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRUE ASSN

Many parochial schools 
merge to cut expenses

Grundberg was rendered helplessly
Currenthomicidal by sleeping pills, 

scientific methods can never sort out 
the roles played by other factors, such 
as latent hostility, pathological anger 
and the frustration caused by an ail- 

nt parent.
could possibly judge whether 

she used Halcion as a premeditated 
and convenient excuse for matricide? 
Could the court have termed this ac- 
tioo “premedicated murder”? Even if 
she were drugged to the point of in
sanity, what caused her to kill, rather 
than engage in less destructive anti
social b ^ v io r?  Or merely passing 
out?

In the ascood place, Halcion is a 
safe drug. It has been used, without 
partlcnlarly haiardous effects, by 
milUons of patients. Unlike narcotics, 
alcohol and hallucinogens — which 
comirwolv cause disabling side ef
fects in large numbers of users — 
Halcion has a good track record. 
Therefore, if Gruidberg bad a reac
tion, it must have been an unpredict- 
aUe, extraordinarily unusual form of 
dTM IdioeTBcrasy.

aould tM manufacturer be held li
able for such an unexpected event? 
Who can prove she took the pre
scribed amount in an appropmte 
manner? Why did she choose not to 
sue the gun manufacturer Instead of 
Untote?

‘Third, according to Dr. Kenneth 
Prager, associate professor .of clini-

NEW YORK (AP) -  About a 
dozen Roman Catholic parishes 
in downtown Milwaukee pooled 
resources to form a emtralized 
school system with four cam
puses. Also, on the city’s south 
side, plans are  mapped to link 42 
parochial schools into a regional 
system, with a joint board, 
budget and shared facilities and 
staff. •

The aim is both to combine 
resources to strengthen the 
schools and effect economies 
through interparish distribution 

costs, said the the Rev. Ralph 
C. Gross, chancellOT of the 
Milwaukee Archdiocese.

“We’re trying to take some of 
the school pressure off individual 
parishes so they can be more 
fruitful worshipping com
munities,’’ he added.

Such changes in many cities 
signal a gradual but far-reaching 
transformation in the church’s 
pa ttm is for educating the young.

Under strains of financing and 
personnel, the single-parish 
parochial schotri is fading before 
the larger cooperative enter
prises, Iwt with special efforts to 
preserve an intimate atmosi^iere 
and close ties with parents.

“All sorts of new patterns are 
emerging,’’ said Sister Catherine 
T. McNamee, president of the 
National C a th ie  Educational

Association in Washington
She said the “restructuring of 

schools,’’ including ccmsolida- 
tions, m ergers for different 
grade levels and other col- 
lalxMrative configurations have 
come as populations shifted 
among city areas and to suburbs.

However, the combinations 
seek to maintain a basis in 
geographical proximity, she 
said, such as urban ethnic 
parishes a few blocks apart, of 
French, Polish and Italian  
origins for example, forming a 
joint school.

“Now they’ve combined for the 
whole neighborhood,’’ she said.

Various difficulties have cut 
Catholicism’s elementary and 
secondary schools in half over 
the last quarter century, reduc
ing 4.6 million students in 12,300 
schools in 1965 to 2.6 million 
students in 8,800 schools now.

But despite continuing pro
blems, including added expenses 
of lay teachers that pervasivdy 
have replaced the once low-cost 
but now scarce teaching sisters, 
the school shrinkage seems 
abated.

“It’s pretty much stablized,’’ 
Sister McNamee said, noting that 
some enrollments are edging 
back up, expanding rapidly in the 
lowor gnde$. “We’re holding up 
fairly well now.’’

J a c k  G re e n e

’’Bringing a  B usinessm an’s 
A pproach to  C ounty B usiness”
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Wrongful convictions
DALLAS (AP) — There’s a 

j(Ae that goes around lawyer’s 
circles that goes something like
this:

“Any fool can convict the guil
ty. It takes a real prosecute to 
convict the innocent.’’

It’s a joke (old uneasily in 
Dallas, where four people in the 
past year have been exonerated 
of crimes for which they spent a 
total of 34 years in prism.

One of them, Randall Dale 
Adams, once came within three 
days of being executed for the 
slaying of a police officer. He 
spent 12 years in prison before 
the. Texas Court of X^ziminaLAp- 
peals overturned his conviction 
and prosecutors decided to drop 
the case.

'Three others were cleared in 
just the last week, two on 
Wednesday.

Gov. Bill Clements signed a full 
pardon for Michael Anthony 
Woten, 36, who spent eight years 
in prison for a grocery store rob
bery. Prosecutors sought a par
don after the Dallas Times 
Herald located his alibi witness.

Also on Wednesday, the Dallas 
County District Attorney’s <rffice 
decided not to re-try Joyce Ann 
Brown, 42, for an armed robbery 
that ended in a store owner’s 
death. Her convictim was over
turned last November when an 
appeals court ruled that key 
evidence was withheld from 
defense attorneys. She spent nine 
years in prison.

Last Friday, a Dallas County 
Criminal Court judge released 
Martin Kimsey, 49, a Waco man 
who spent five years in prison f(Nr 
a robtery that has since been ad
mitted by another man. The 
district attorney’s office sought a 
pardon in that case, too.

Perhaps the most celebrated 
case, however, was Adams’. He 
was sentenced to death in 1977 fexr 
the killit^ of a Dallas police of
ficer. His sentence was com
muted to life hi 1960 and he was 
released last year, after the 
movie “The Thin Blue Line’’ un
covered critical evidence that 
pointed to another man.

The head Dallas chapter of

the American Civil Liberties 
Union is outraged, but pro
secutors and court watchers say 
the chances of being wnmgly con
victed here are  no worse than 
anywhere else; it’s the price one 
pays for justice.

“We handle about 25,000 felony 
cases a year, and I’m sure that 
some mistakes are made,’’ said 
Norman Kinne, F irst Assistant 
District Attorney in Dallas Coun
ty. “ I think the importance otf it is 
not that mistakes are made but 
that we do everything to rectify 
them once it’s brought to our a t
tention.’’ '

-The^^uestion^ itt my mind is; 
how many more are  out there?’’ 
asked Joe Cook, president of the 
Dallas ACLU. “ It’s bothersome 
to me because it could happen to 
you, to me, or anyone elM out 
there for that m atter.’’

Before Adams came Lenell 
Geter, an engineer who spent 16 
months in prison for a restaurant 
robbery beftH'e his case, like Ms. 
Brown’s, was profiled on the (^BS 
News program “60 Minutes’’ and

established the guilt of another 
man. G eter’s conviction Was 
overtu rned  an d  p rosecu to rs  
backed away from retrying him 
in 1965.

The district attorney’s office 
has come under criticism from 
those who blamed wrongful con
victions on a “ must-win” attitude 
on the DA’S staff. The American 
Bar Association Journal wrote 
after Adams’ release last sum
m er th a t form er longtime 
District Attorney Henry Wade 
based prtmiotions wi a pro- 
secutw ’s record of jury wins.

■ “'Tfetther'W atfeiffonhe c u fr« ir  
district attorney, J(rfui Vance, 
re tu rn e d  c a lls  from  The 
Associated Press Thursday but 
Kinne said “ I think the people 
here ought to be grateful that we 
have investigative bodies that 
a re  willing to take a second look 
a t these things.”

Said Cook, “ I hope they’re so 
embarrassed and so ashamed 
that they will change their way of 
doing things.”

Elderly man accused of 
wholesaling x-rated movies

DALLAS (AP) - An 80-year-old 
man accused of wholesaling X- 
rated movies to video stores has 
been  in th e  b u s in ess  of 
distributing pornography for 
more than-50 years, a Mesquite 
police detective says.

Finis Weldon Hooper appeared 
in court Thursday to have a 
lawyer appointed to r^ re se n t 
him. H o (^ r  has been indicted on 
one count of promoting obscene 
devices, two counts of whole pro
motion of obscene material and 
one count obscenity. He is free 
on $2,000 bond.

“He’s been involved in the por
nography distribution business
since 1936,” Mesquite detec^ve 

~  ^ ~ Bhoj^-iR. E. Bishop said. B ishop-ar
rested Hooper last July 7 ^  a 
police sting involving a storefront 
video store.

“He’s peddle his ware (to video 
stores),” Bishop said. “The

records we found in his house had 
every video store in Dallas Coun
ty listed.”

Police seized about 500 videos 
and 343 “obscene devices” at 
Hooper’s home in Grand Prairie, 
according to court records.

Court recMxIs also include a 
note from Dr. Jeffrey Thompson 
telling the court that Hooper suf
fers from several illnesses, in
cluding diabetes, and has been in 
his care since last August.

Hooper was s e n t e n ^  to three 
years in federal prison in 1957 
following a conviction on a 
c h a r g e  of i n t e r s t a t e  
transp<Hlation of obscene lewd 
materials. Bishop said.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur was 
named conunander-in-chief of 
United Nations forces in Korea in 
1950.
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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Noon

Chicken Fried Steak 
Or

1 Other Entree

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Night

Fried 
Steak

Thursday Night 
Shrimp Boil Night

1 Lb. Boiled or Fried

Shrimp
Also available: Boiled Shrimp, Fried Shrimp, BBQ Shrimp,

Pan Fried Shrimp, Catfish, Oysters
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